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| A LETTER from J U N I U &i

O Man laments more fineerrty 
than I do, the unhappy Dif 
ferences, which' have arifen*. 
mong the Friend* of tlw Peo 
ple, and di tided thefn from 
each other. 'The Caufe on- 
doohttdly fuffers, a* well bv 
the Diminution ofthatSti engtb, 
wh.icb Union carries with it, 
as by the feparate Lofs of per*. 

, Reputation, which every Man fuftains, when hit 
kiafter and Conduct are frequently held forth in 
out or contemptible Colours. Thefe Differences 
only advantageous to the common Enemy of the 

untry. The Hearty Friends of the Caufe are pro- 
Lea and difgufted. The lukewarm Advocate avails 
Llc.f of any Pretence ro relanfe into that indolent 
liffeience about every Thing that ought to intereft 
fEnjrlirhman, To unjnftly dignified with the Title of 
pderatiun. The falls, infidiout Partifan, who cre- 

i or foments the Disorder, fees the Fruit of bis dif- 
neit Iniluftry ripen beyond his Hopes, and rejoices 

[the Piomife of a Banquet, only delicious to fuch an 
ppitite as his own.  It it Time for thofc, who 

i ly mean thf Ca*ft and the Ptoflt, who have no 
or private Advantage, and who have Virtue e- 

lugli to prefer the general Good of the Community 
tiie Gratification ofpcrfonal A»imofiiies it 5s Time 

k- fuch Men to interpofe. Let us try whether thefe 
ft\ D (Tent ions may not yet he reconciled j or, if that 
i impracticable, let at guard at leaft againft the word 
(Fects of Divifion, and endeavour to perfnade thefe 
.rious Partifans, if they will not confent to draw to- 
 ther, to be feparately ufeful to that Caufe, which 
key all pretend to be attached to. Horfour and Ho- 
fcfty muft not be renounced, although a Thou/and 
lodes of Right and Wrong were to occupy the De- 
rees of Morality between Zeno and Epicurus. The 
kndamental Principles of Chriftianity may Itill be pre- 
md, though every zealous Sectary adheres to his 

n exclufive Doftrine, and pious Ecclefuftics make 
; Part of their Religion to perfecute one another.    
Hie Civil Conftitution too, that legal Liberty, «hat 
Uncial Creed, which every Englifhraan p*ofefles, may 
till be fupported, though Wilkei, and Home, and 
fownfcnd, and Sawbridge, (hould obltinately refufe 

communicate, and even if the Fatheri of the Church, 
Savillt, Richmond, Canxden, Rockingham, and 

phatham, mould difagre* in the Ceremonies of their 
olitical Worfhip, and even in the Interpretation of 
Twenty Texts in Magna Charta.-  I fpeak to the 

People at one of the People. Let as employ thefe Men 
|n whatever Departments their various Abilities are 

eft fuitcd to, and as much to the Advantage of the 
ommon Caole as their different Inclinations will per- 
nit, tliey cannot ferve tw, without efientially ferving 
hemfelves.
If Mr. Najb be elefted, he will hardly venture, after

Ifo recent a Mark of the perfbnal Efteem of his Fellow-
Jtizens, to declare himfelf immediately a Courtier.
The Spirit anil Activity of the Sheriffs will, I hope, be

Ifumciehf to counteract any finifter Intentions of the
|L«rd Mayor. In Coilifion with tbtir Virtue, perhaps
I he imy tike Fire.
I It is not neceflary to exaft from Mr. Wilkes the 
(Virtues of a Stoic. They were inconfiftent with them* 
1 felves, who, almoft at the fame Moment, reprefented 
him at the bafeft of Mankind, yet feeinid to expeft 

I from him luch Inflances of Fortitude and Self-denial, , 
as would do Honour to an Apoftle. It is n«t however 
flattery to fay, that he is obltinate, intrepid, and fer 
tile in Expedient!. That he has no pofttble Refource 
but in the publick Favour, is, in my Judgment, a con- 
fidcrable Recommendation of him. I with that every 
Man, who pretended to Popularity, were in the fame 

| Predicament. I wifh that a Retreat to St. James's 
were not fo cafy and open at Patriots have found it. 
To Mr. Wilkes there i« no Accefs. The Favour of 
his Country conftitutes the ihield, which defends him 
againft a Thoufaud Daggers. Defertion would difarm 
fcim. However he may be milled by Paflion or Im-

?udence, I think he ennnot be guilty of a deliberate 
reachery to the Publick.
I can more readily admire the liberal Spirit and In 

tegrity than the found Judgment of any Man, who 
prefers a republican Form of Government, in this or 
any other Empire of ee.ua! Extent, to a Monarchy fo 
qualified and limited as ours. I am convinced that 
neither is it in Theory the wifeft Syftem of Govern 
ment, nor practicable in this Country. Yet, though 
I hope the Englifh Conftitution will for ever preferve 
iti original monarchical Form, I would have the Man-

ftitutfoo leant rather more, tba^> enough to the po 
Branch,; while, in Effec>, jibe Manners of the People 
(of tkofe at leaf) wha are likely to take a Lead in the 
Country) incliat too gflnerstly to a Dependence apon 
the Crown. The real Friends of arbitfary Power com 
bine the Faftj, and are not inconfiftent with their 
Principles when they ftrenuoufly fupport the unwar 
rantable Privilege* auutitcd by the Houfe of Commons. 
 ^-lA theft CifonmOMCM, it were much to be de- 
fired that we had many Apli Men at Mr. Sawbiidge to 
reprefent ut in Parliameat.<<-I (peak from common Re- 
port and Opinion <M)ly. when I impute to him a fpe- 
culative Predileclidn in favour of a RepubHck. In the.

Eerfonal Conduct and Manners of tb«MaQ Fcwinot 
e miltaken. He has ftewn himfelf poficned of that 

republican FirmneA, which the Time* require, and 
by which an KngJifh Geatleaun may be as ufefoi and 
as honourably diftinguifhed, a* any Citilen of ancient ^ 
Rome, of Athens, or Lacedsamon. "

Mr. Townfend complains that the publick Gratitude 
hat not been anfwerable to hit Deferts. It it not dim- 
cult to trace the Artifices, which have fuggelred to him 
a Language fo unworthy of his Understanding. A 
great Man commands the Affections of the People. A 
prudent Man does not complain when he hat loft them. 
Yet they are far from being loft to Mr. Town&nd. 
He has treated our Opinion a little too cavalierly. A 
young Man is apt to rely too confidently upon him 
felf, to be as attentive to his Miftrefs, as a polite and 
paffionate Lover ought to be. Perhaps he fpund her 
at firft too eafy a Qpnqueft. Yet, I fancy, (he will be 
ready to receive him, whenever he thinks proper to 
renew his AddrefTes to her. With all hit Youth, his 
Spirit, and his Appearance, it would be indecent In 
the Lady to Iblkit hit Return.

I have too much RefpecVfor the Abilities of Mr. 
Home, to flatter myfelf that thefe Gentlemen will ever 
be cordially re-united. It is not however unreafonable 
to expect, that each of them fliould aft his feparate 
Part, with Honour and Integrity to the Publick. As 
for Differences of Opinion upon Speculative Queftions, 
if we wait until tbty are reconciled, the Aftion of hu 
man Affairs mud be fufpended for ever. But neither 
are we to look for Perfection in any One Man, nor for 
Agreement among many. When Lt^d Cbatlun* af 
firms that the Authority of the Britiih Lrgiflature U 
not (upreme over the Colonies, in the fame Senfe in 
which it is fupreme over Great-Britain 5 when Lard 
Camden fuppofes a Necemty, (which the King is to 
judge of) and, founded upon that Neceffiry* attribute* 
to the Crown a legal Power (not given by the Aft it- 
felf} to fufpend the Operation of an Aft of the Legif- 
lature, I lift en to them both with Diffidence and Re- 
fpeft, bat without the fmalleft Degree of Conviction or 
AfTent. Yet, I doubt not, they delivered their real 
Sentiments, and they ought not to be haftily condemn* 
ed. I /t* have a Claim co the candid Interpretation of 
my Country, when I acknowledge an involuntary, 
compulfive Aflicnt to one very unpopular Opinion. I 
lament the unhappy Necemty, whenever it arifcs, of 
providing for the Safety of tbe State by a temporary 
Invafion of the perfbnal Liberty of the Subject. Would 
to God it were practicable to reconcile thefe important 
Objects, in every pofiible Situation of publick Affairs. 
I regafd the legal Liberty of tbe metneft Man in Bri 
tain, as much as my own, and would defend it with 
the fame Zeal. I know we muft ftand or fall together. 
But I never can doubt, that the Community has a 
Right to command, as well as to purchase tbe^jsnke 
of in Members. I fee that Right founded orippUv 
upon a Necemty, which fuperfedes all Agreement. I 
fee it eltablimed by Ufage immemorial, and tulmitMk^ 
by more than a tacit Afi'ent ot the LegiGatare. I cos** 
elude there is no Remedy, in the Nat me of Things, 
for the Grievance complained of, for, if there were, it 
mutt long fince have been red re (Ted, Though number- 
lefs Opportunities have prefented tliemfefves, highly 
favourable to publick Liberty, no fuccefsful Attempt 
has ever been made for the Relief of the Subject in this 
Article. Yet it has been felt and complained of, ever 
fince England had a Navy. The Conditions which 
conftitute this Right muft be taken together. Sepa 
rately they have little Weight. It it not fair to argue 
from any Abufe in the Execution to the Illegality of 
the Power) much lefs is a Conclusion to be drawn from 
the Navy to the Land Service. A Seaman can never 
be employed but againft the Enemies of his Country, 
The only Cafe in which the King can have a Right to 
arm hit Subjects in general, is that of a foreign Force 
being actually landed upon our Coaft. Whenever this 
Cafe happen*, no true Englifhman will enquire, whe 
ther the King's Right to compel him to defend his 
Country be the Cuftom of England, or a Grant of the 
Legiflature. Wirb Regard to the PrefsJor Seamen, it

AfFcclion to ihr. Maglftrate, proportioned to the Inte 
grity and Wifdom with which he distributes Juftice to 
Jus People, and adminiftert their Affairs. The prcfent 
HMiit of our political Body appears to me tbe very Re- 

of what it oogbt to be. Thp Form of the Coa-

Faft, that the Spur of isp PrefsTs>v»nud to give Qpe- 
ration to the Bounty.  

.Upon the whole, I never had t.poubt about the 
ftfia Right of prtfijag, until t beard that Lord M]nl~ 
field hadapplavuied ^«t4 Cbttbiih for deFw ering fome.

fhinftifce this Doflrlne in the Hoofe of Lor*. Th»t 
Confide*nt»on daggered me not a littlr. But, upon. 
Reflection, his Conduct accounts naturally for itlelf. 
He knew the Poftrine was unpopular, and was eage* 
to fie it Upon the Main who is the firft Qbjeft of hit 
Fear and DetelUtion* The cunning Hcotcbmaatnever 
fpeaks Truth, wituout a fraudulent Dtfign. In Coun* 
cil, he generally affects to take a moderate Part, Be. 
fides lift natural Timidity, it makes Part of his polittV 
cal Plan, never to be known to recommend violent 
Meafures., When the Guards are called forth to mur 
der their Fellow-Subieds, it is not by the ottenfible 
Ajdvice of, Lprd Mansfield. That odious office, ht> 
Prndence- tells him, is better left to fuch Men as Gower 
smd Weymoutb, as Barrington and Gratton. Lord. 
HilKborough wifely confiqes fa Firranefc to the diftaiif 
Americans. The Defignt, of A}ansn«Jd ?re tnoic iuby 
tie, snore effrftual, and fecure. Who attack* the Lj« 
berty of the Prefs? Lord Mansfield. Who Invade* 
the conftitutioaal Power of Juries? LordMa»sfieUe 
Whit Judge ever challenged a Juryman, but LeM 
Mansfield ?  Who was that Judge* who,-to fave the 
King's? Brother^ affirmed that a ^f«n of dte ft.ft Rank 
and Quality, who obtains a Verdift in a Suit for cri-' 
minnFConverflrtion, It ihtit'ed to do greater Damage's 
than theneaneft Mechanick 1 Lord Ma. .field. Who 
is it. makes Comntiffi.Mrs of the Great Sealt Lord 
Mansfield ) Who is it forms a Decree fpr thefe Com- 
rniffioners, deciding againft Lord Chatham, and r.frer- 
vvards (finiting himfelf oppofed by the Judges) declare* 
in Parliament, that he never had a D ubt that the Law 
was in direct Oppnfitkn to th it Decree ? Lord Msnf- 
field. . Who is he, t'-at made it the Study and Pi;&'ce 
of his Life to undermine nud alter the wh'le Syrterr of 
Junfprudence in the Court of King's Bench? Lcrd 
Mansfitld. Theie never exifted a Man but himfeif, 
wlio anfwered ex.<ftly to fo complicated a Defcripiion. 
Compared to thefe Enormities, his «rigin<l Attach 
ment to the Pretender (to whom his deareft Brother 
wasconfidentia. Si'Cietaiy) (s a Viitueof the njlt Mag 
nitude. But the Hour of Iinpeac'mient ivill comt, and 
neither he nor Grafton flmll efcape me. Now let them 
make common Caufe againlt England and the Houfe 
of Hanover. A Stuart and a Murray mould fympa- 
thize with each other.

Whin I refer to fignal Inftances of unpopular Opini 
ons delivered and maintained by Men, who may well 
be fuppofed to have no View but the publick Good, I < 
do not mean to renew the Difcuflion of fuch Opinions. 
I mould be forry to revive tbe dormant Queftions of 
Stamp A3, Ctrn Bill, or Prtft Warrant. I mean only 
to illuftrate one ufeful Prop, fiiion, which it it the In 
tention of this Paper to inculcate; That nut JL,ulJ 
tut gtntralty rejifl tbi triendjbip or Strv'ua of any Mem, 
bKoMfi btdiffiri fnm us in a particular (JftniiH. 1 his 
will not appear a foperfluous Caution, if we'obferve 
the ordinary Conduct of Mankind. In publick Af 
fairs, there is tbe leaft Chance of a perftft Concur, 
rence of Sentiment or Inclination. Yet every Man is 
able to contribute fomething to the common stock, 
and no Man's Contribution faou'd be rejected, ft In. 
dividual* have noViitues, their Vice* may be of Ule to 
us. I care not with what Principle the new-born Ha 
rriot is animated, if the Meafures he fupports are he- 
neticial to the Community. The Nation is intercfted 
in his Coaduff. His Motives are his own. The Pro. 
pertie* of a Patriot are peilfhanle in the Individual, 
but there is a quick Succeffion of Subject*, and the 
Breed is worth prtfcrviag, -The Spirit »f the Ameri 
cans may be an ufeful Example to us. Our Dogs and 
Hoifes are only Englifh upon Englifh Ground. But 
Pat riot ifm, it feems, maybe improved by tranfplant. 
ing.* I will not rej«cl a Bill, which tends to confine 
parliamentary Privilege within . i eafonable Buundi, 
though it mould be ft ilen from the Houfe of Cave, difh, 
and introduced l>y Mr. Onflow. Tbe Features of the 
Infant are a Proof or the Defcenr, and vindicate the 
noble Birth, from the n.ifenels of the Adoption. I 
willingly acctfpt of a Sa/cafrn from Colonel Barre, or 
a Simile from Mr. Bourke. , Even the iilent Vote of 
Mr. Calcraft is worth reckoning in a Divifinn.  
What though he Riots in the Plunder of the Army, 
and has only derermined to be a Patriot when he 
could not be a Peer ? Let us profit by the Aulitance 
of fuch Men, while thev are with us, and pl.tce them, 
if it be poifible, in the Port of Danger, to prevent De- 
fcrtion. The wary Wedderburne, the gentle Suffolk 
never threw away the Scabbard, nor ever went upon a 
forlorn Hope. They always treated the King's Ser 
vants at Men, with whcm, fbrne Time or other, they' 
might poflinly be in Friendfhip. When a Man, who 
ftands forth for the Publick, has gone tlut Le. gth, 
from which tHe»e is no practicable Retreat, when he 
has given that Kind of perfona) Offence,.which a piouu 
Monarch never pardons, I then begin to think him in 
earndt, and that be never will have Occafion to folicic 
the Forgivenefs of his Country. But Inltancet of a 
Determination fo intire ihd unreferved are i are'y met 
with. Let u.s take Mankind, as tliy art. Let us 
diftribute the Virtues and Abiliries ot Individuals, ac- 

, cording to the Offices tney affeft, and when they quit 
the Service, let us endeavour to fupply their plRces 
with better Men than we h^ve loft. In this Country, 
there axe always Candidates enough for popuUrFa.



Vouri The Temple of Fd,"!.'* is the Aio:tc(l T^tla^e of 
Riches rn I Pi el'; i mints.

. Alx-ve i I 1 'liiiigs, let me guard my Countrymen a- 
gainA i: e Nie.inncis and Folly of accepting of a (riding 
or motl'datc Comjienlation t'oi ixtiaOrJJVrtary artd el- 
fc.itial Injuries. Our Enemies treat 1195 »5 the cunning 
Trtcl.r *'oes the uuikilful Indian. TQey magnify their 

'own G.Kciolity, when th y &ive us B.iwbles, ot little 
propoitionaic Value, toi Ivory and Gold. The f..me 
Hoi.lf.ot Ci.m.uoii*, whorobued the condiment Body 
of fiei. Righi of fiee Ll'Clion, who preiumed to make 
a Law uncle; Picieiice < f dedaring it, who paid our 
good King's Dcbis without once inquiring how they 
were ir.iui ieit, wiio ga.'t Tlianks for repeated Muid.-rs 
comnmicd ai Home- and IJT national infamy incurred 
AbroiH, who Icirencii L f >rd Mansfield, who hnpiifon- 
ed'!!   Maiiiitiates ef the Metropolis for aliening the 
Sui>jtfT«. Ktghi to tiie Protection of the Laws,.who 
Crol'.d .« jf.dtiial Recoul, and ordered all Proceedings 
in a iriflninal Suit to lie I'ufpended j this very Houle 
of Con-mum iia»e p racioufly contented tli-ii their own 
Me;, hers may f compeilm to pny theii Dehti, ai.d 
that contelted El cli><ns (hall for the Fuiuie lie detei- 
mined with mine deieiit Xrga-d to the Merits of the 
Cafe. The Event of the sun is of no Confequence to 
the Crown. Wi.ile PuliamenU are (u,>tennial, the 
Purchafe ot the fitting Member or ot the Petitioner 
frnakesvbut the Difference ot i Day. C .riiffions, luch 
 » tliefe, aie of little Moment to the Mim of Things; 
tinlels it be to prove, iha> the wmit of IWen .ire fcnli- 
ble of the Injuries they have done u-, awd perhaps to 
Memrmltrate to us the imminent Danger of our Sims- 
lion. Li the Shipwreck of tre Statt, Tiifl.-s float and 
are prcleiied; while every Tiling li :id and valuable 
finks to the Bottom, and is loli lor ci<r.

J U N 1 U 8.

CONS PANTINOPLE, September 7.

W E look upon a Peace to be farther remoted than 
ever. Mul-zun OgU>u, at the Head of 30,000 

Hoife, lias furpiifed and beaten a Body of 15,000

picl*
Sept. 18. We are informed, that the Em- 

f Kuflii as <>>dered her Refident here to ac- 
t his |M |e(lv, 'liar me had rejected Seven of the 

pie imi a>y Articles. which had been fent by the Porte j 
and '.ha (h<- hail con.r to a Refolution not to agree to 
any Snl'prr.fi.in of Anns during the Negotiation for a 
Pf 'te. It fli- ulil Cerm to the Emprels taking Advan- 
tagr firm .cr Oorqnelt of the Crimea, ha nlen in her 
Demand*. MI the P rte. Peter thr Great lormerly had 
ichtmcd to r. -Iftfi. l.imfelf of that Peninfula in order to 
render inin'elf Mailer of the Black Sea, but the un 
lucky Att'.ii'- -n the Pruth, in 1711, rendered his 
Scherr.tr ah   tue-

PETfRSBURG. CS. i The Accounts we receive 
fr. n; Modi.* are veiy melancholy. G^at Number* 
ciie daiiy of a malignant Fever which prevail' there | 
and, as it appears to be evidemical, the gieatel* Pre- 
cauti ins are taken to pievent its friending further.

\\'ARSAW, O<9 *. The grand Ruflia Army is en- 
canrr eo i f-ar Lake Kahnl, Four Lengur* fiom the 
Danube A Bm'y of 30,0*0 Ottoman I'ro^ps occupies 
> Camp before Giurgew. , defended by Fourfti.ng 
KntifiiLoinrnts. C«unr Rotnanzow has ordered 
Grntfls samayten and I^elftiom to go and attack 
th.it Ompj and if they do not (uccecd, it is fa id, he. 
is delfi mined to march thitl.er kitnfelf. 

  The Ruffians lately attempted to furrrize Tyniec, 
and take it f-om the Confederates, but thty did not 
fuccerd ; on the Contrary, they loft 450 Mtn in the 
Attempt.

LEUBCKG, OS. 6. It is certain that the Ruffians 
li:ive i ut. i,.ailr any Atttmpt lor the retaking of 
G'urgf* >} but it i» coi finned, that Colonel Fabricius 
Ji.is paffrd the Oltuc, and tliat with his Huflars and 
}l\int--if, he aitnck.-d and defeated a Body of 3090 
Tinks in Upper M-ldavia. A Sicknefs reigns in ilie 
Ruffian Army. '*

P RIS, Off. 13. Th* Membqit.of the Parliament of 
Pr  .-.rente .--re exiled to their Eftates. There are 71 of 
them in Nuir/ier.

HERLtn, Oil. 17. The laft Letters from W*rfaw 
advi<e, ti .it Count O^inflci after his Defeat took Re 
fuge at Konifberg, wheie he borrowed fome Money, 
am! hrri pr< ceeiUd on his Jcurney to Dantzick. Af 
ter Raying at this Place Two Days he (Vt out to pin 
the Confederates in Poland, which he will enter again 
on the Sid* of Cracovia. According to thefe Letters, 
jbme Papers were found in the Chancery of great Con- 
fcqueucc to the Confederates and their Party,

Ir.ovith on boavi the P*;;'.a;i<l Mur. o? War it. a feft- 
Days.

A Merchant of this City has (lapped Payment for 
the 611111 i/i 50,000!.

A Letter f'Oin a Gentleman at Caton, n'eir Lnncaf! 
ter, dated Oftt 19, (ays, " On ttoe ijih Inlt. we were 
vifited with the far greatelt Inimdntion eltr KnoU-n in 
the Memory of the old eft Inii.i 'itanf, which liat made 
a moll melancholy Havotk aniT lad Devallatiun in this 
and the adjacent'Parts of the County |-many lniii«i- 
duaU have (attained intolerabk Loflcs; and, wt:nt is 
ftill more hmentable, fom« Lives loft. The fi:ie 
fingle Arch Bridge at Wennington W3i< entirely b?at 
down ny the Vio.eiice cf that impetuous Bro' k, and 
Two Men and a Boy, who were cafually croffing the 
Bridge at the Time of its falling, jperiftSed in the W.t 
ter among(,l the Ruins thereof j it is alfu l'ji,l ih::t a 
Silk Mill is deftioyed, Come Huules dvinaF.ed, and 
much Corn /wept away out of th Jt Neighbourhood. A 
Farmer at Whittinpton had Four Acres cf fine Ccrn 
taken away by the Ra,>idiiy of the Lun-, and an^thvr 
at Mrlling had Six Afes, which (hared.the (a.-sie Fairj 
at Hi-rnby, Enrlforr, and Claitphton, were n thing 
but Scenes of Diftrefs, and milcn Lofj of C<:rn, Cat- 
t'e, &c. in that Quarter M.tny in and about Caton 
have fufftfed very conftdeiably, none e'caping lome 
Lofs, th;it had any Connexions near the R:ver. Attie- 
heck was (o very rapid and funout, that it dcftroy.d 
Bridges, Wear*, &c. fparinje nothing within its mer- 
ci!efs> Reach j molt of the Mills fupphed with Water 
therefrom, a;"e ent?r«ly Hopped."

They write from Amflerd.-un, that the InfeStoin'is 
riave greitly damaged the Dykes, and occnfioned the 
Lofs of much Shipping upon the Coafts of Holland.

Ordeis are faid to be given for Shipping to be im- 
meJiately taken up on Government ContiadV, to lefve 
as Tianfporn to tlitr, Writ-Indies.

Nav. t. A Letter from a G^ntlemnn of Newrnftle, 
on his Journey through Weftmoreland, Cumbpr'nnd, 
&c. dated Amb'efide, Oclober 15, lij-J, " Durinu my 
Peregrination to the Weft, I met with the molt de 
nial Weather that can be well imagined, the Wind 
from the South Vff.il. Molt of the Corn, from the 
Weftern Part of Bilhopnck to Scdheig and Kendal, is 
landing in a very ptrifliable Condition ; a cnnfidrrahle 
Quantity has been fwept away in the Panfti ot Muf- 
giave. The Btidge at.Stdberg is likewilefwejit vw::y. 
There was never known, in the Memory of Man, 
fuch a Flood at Kinfwick as was Inft Sunday j and, 
what nas remarkable, a Salmon was taken tu the 
Street."

N O N,

O<S. 19. Letters from the Continent of the sgth Ult. 
ad>.ife, toat the Prince of Brunlw'ick and feme other 

' Volunteers of t!'e Ruflian Army, h id very near fallen 
with tl\rir Elcortc, into the Hands of the Confederates 
near W-ir.faw j but, afler a fharp Conteft, they beat 
thfm off with L-oiifulrial>le Loft. His Royal Highnefs 
and bit. Retinue are fince arrived fafe in Gen. Roman- 
«o*'s C;unp.

The King's Silverfn.ith has juft finifhed an elegant 
Piece ol Plate, which the Merchants of South-Carolina 
have prcienud to Mnik R binf.in, Efq. late Comman 
der of liiii M-tjefty's Si.ip Fowey, as a Token of their 
Regard for his great Attention to ^th.-ir commercial 
Interefts during the Thrie Years he' was ftationed in 
that Province.

It it pofitively affcrted that Rir William De Grey is 
to accept the Seals upon veiy advantageous Teems « 
Mr. Thurloe to lucceed him in the Common Pleas j 
Mr. Wedderburne to fucceed Mr. Thurloe in the At 
torney Generalfliipj and Mr. Perrin to fucceed Mr. 
\Vfddeiburne in the Office of Solicitor General.

Off 31. Sir Ralph Payne, K. B. lately appointed 
Governor of the Caribbee Iflauds, it preparing to let 
out for bis Government, and will embark at Portf«

ExtraU efa Litter frera Chatham, OSabtf, jo. 

«' Ti e Lords of the Admiralty have ordered hii
Majifty's Ships Magnificent and Monarch, both new 
Ships of 74. Guns eacl<, tn he navigated fiom this Port, 
to lie in O:dinary at Portfmouih. They h.ne likewife 
ordered the following new Ships to f:iil to, and be bid 
in O'dinary at Sheerne's, yii. Canada, Suffolk, nr.d 
Rohuft, of 74 Guns each.

" His M.!Jelty's Ship Viftory, of 100 Guns, and the 
L'ndon cf 90, nre put out of Dock, having had a Re 
pair fit for hea Duty.

" The Pembroke of 60 Gun», now at the Nore, is 
ordered to he paid off at thi- Port.

«'Commodore Pn by, who was lately appointed a 
Com mi dinner at the Navy Board, in tlis Room cf Ro 
bert Ofborne, Efqj dece.ilcd, is now ap|u inted Com- 
mifTioner of this Dock Ynrd, in the Room of Commif 
fioner H^nway, who goes to the Board by Exchange. 
M! . H.inway quitted the Yard this Day j ami Com- 
miflioner Proby made his Appearance htic this After- 
no, n."

Nov. 5. A certain unpopular Colonel has been ex 
amined before a certain, great Perfonage, relative to a 
much talked of Maniage; but the Colonel poll lively 
nflerted, that he was wholly unconfu.ieil in this Af 
fair ; tl at he was entirely ignorant of it fiom Beginning 
tu End j otherwile he mo it certainly mould h.ivc ap- 
piifcd his M   y of it in good Time.

An Evening Paper, however, hat the following Pa. 
ragraph : We are informsd cf the following Faft from 
relpcitable Authority : His Royal HighnelJ the Duke 
of Cumberland being on a Vilit fome Time ago, where 
Mrs. Horton, Sifter to the Member of Middielcx, was 
prefent, he fell fo defperately in Love with her, as to 
make a Declaration of his Pa (lion that Evening. Far 
that Time the Lady puffed it off as a Piece of Raliery ; 
but the Duke continuing his Vifits to her eviry Diy 
after, alarmed her fo f.ir as to acquaint her Uixt'ier 
with the Particulais. The Colonemmmediately wait 
ed on his Highlit!';, and in the mc.'t rcfpectful Terms 
told him, " that though he could not e?:peft the 
Ho' our of an Alliancr, he hoped he hxd'a H.ind and 
Heart to proteft his Sifter from Dishonour, and there, 
fore begged he would difcontinuc his Vilirs." This 
refolitte Expnftulation, for fome Time, had the defir- 
ed EiT«ft | but at laft, finding all his Hapnii-.cfs de 
pended on poflcfTmg her, he fent for the CoUmel, and 
told him, he was ready to marry his Siftar directly. 
The.Colonel took him at his Word.

fitv. 7. Would the Britifh Court but (how a proper 
Refentment, fays a Correfpondcnt, for th« Seizure of 
the Hawke Sloop at Carth.igena, they would immedi 
ately order an Embargo on all Spanifh Ships in the 
Thames, and in all our Ports; fuch a Proceeding has 

. been, and has wrought the defircd Effeft.
. Lord Sandwich, when he heard that the Hawke was 
taken, cried out, " Well done Spain, but if w« don't 
make you pay for the Infolence, there is not a Spark 
of Courage remaining in England." , t.

£xtroa tf * Letttr from Paris, dated Offtbtr ti.
" An extraordinary Event has happened at Chan- 

teloup, the Seat ot the Duke de Choileul. One of the 
Wings of the Ciftie fell down juft ss the Company 
were going to Supper (the Duke de Choifeul had not 
fet down to Table,.,having ftaid in his Clofet to finifli 
fomething he wal writing) and happily the Two sons 
of the Counteft de Gratnmont, who were not to, iup

with tl.e Co;r,par.y ucc^ufe of1 t'i.eif -lfnij: wr!y,-|,jj 
not y« entered tluir Apuitments in tV.a: V.ririg. ; ^ 
Steward had juft lclt.it. Nobody rcm.i!n:i! in it 
tUe Parli v-Ccok, ytjio had (he Piefence of Minj 
tlno'A' htmltir <i"0 the Oven» tl>e Mafcnry of \vh 
war fo uiong tlir.t it iuppurted i'lc.f, and lie \va,s 
out unhurt. No one was hltrr} but if this Accidti 
had happened in the Nijjht, Twenty Pel ions at 
would l>ave been'crulheci to death."

Mtfl'is. Wilkes and Bull, the Two Sheriffs of thj 
Ci:y, havr given Notice to thr Lcrd ^TayOr Eleftj'T 
if his Loidfliip will have any French Wine at tiitr |) 
ner next L-.uuirtay at GUi,dh;di, it mull be at 
LonUhip*s own Kxpence 5 ami we he.M his LcrOi 
has given' Orde s f.;i the cultoin:ity Qu.inlity that 
been (fnt in by his Pieilecellvr?, to be lurnifhed at jj] 
Ible Fx;)'.nce.

Tlu tt. Joanna, a Repifler Ship from CJr.ithagenJ 
l.ill from die 11.uanna, it lolt near Caii<2, and bi.lj , 
of th« Crew faved.

ExtruB cj a Lcttirfrcm Pcrtfmoulb, Novtmttr i».

" We are very buiy in our Dock Yard getting OQ 
F'f.et l:eic on a very itlptcta'.jk Fouling a^ainlt 
Sprinj."

There is a great Div.flon among t!ic Rockirg':i
Party.

We have bcc/v inf^inied that a late Marriage r 
not givtn the Royal Fuuily (b much UneafintTs HS I 
been leprelenteit : On the Contrary, they th-nk thJ 
th<y fliall not new hear of any fitfh Aifts of Aiiu 
which have fo frequently given them t.ucl. P.-iin, ; 
well ?.s reiniertd his R. H. publickly inlrvilHAis and li.l 
d : cn!oi». B< fides wilich, they have no Diflike to tlij 
1'atnily with which he is connected.

'I he Paragraph of Particulars relative to B late M:ir-]] 
riage, which h:»s hrrn in all the Papers for fome DJJI 
p:i(t, is entirely f&.fe. The D   writ dirritevl 
Menace 1;, perhaps he judged right to ferk no Council 
HL- has xcted from 1'cclmcs thnt do Mo.iour to tb 
K'lnt, wiih a Finnnif* and Conf»ftenc\ hecomi;ip tl«| 
Pn.!-:e. H:s R. Jl. never received a buliy ng Vifit 
Col. Luf.r-11, ncr from ai-.y K <ty tilt; lo inat Hie At.| 
tide of Lie« in Queltion may be :idded to numberid 
others re'ptftiiijj il<e fame PtrifoiHjC, which 
lste.l-.sen nianur^ftuicd by the piimptred Pacifite ofil 
cpriain cornutcd Baron'ne.ir WcJl Chcltei   Tr.e f r.
unntc Lndy has reinarkablc hut baikEyet, and M| 
 aly gracelul Dcpoitment, but is IICM ceitbratei) fcrl 

(-etfonal Ptrfeclioni; hfr L'ifjJt fition is liijl 
to be^good naturrd and livtly to .TII cniii.cn: 
t!ioiii'.h a little lullied lijr fn extreme AliVelation ol tbr| 
Eon Ton.

A ccitain celebrated Iiiflt Orator is fsid to have en-l 
tirHy exculpa.ed liimlelt to a great Perfuiinge, 
P.cl'pedt to being the Author of thr Letters figned Ju- 
n'BS, ar.d the Sofpicicn is row inid to fall rntireiy All 
a iaie Secretary to a Lord I.irtitennut ol Ireland.

r.efore the War whh Spnin in the Yc.u 1739, 
Sj-an'ririls (as >he>y ha»e lato'y done) treated tl.e &ur>- 
jcils of thel'e K.in^ilmn's witti the vitiuoll Info'.enre anil 
Cor.Yempf; mar.y brave Knglifli Seamen w-re f^iit 
by t! eir Guarda Ccftrjs, and thrown irto Dungecr.siil 
the Well-Indies, wheie they miferably pciiflied, nnriefI 
the old Pretence of lisin^ Fiee-brcle-e nnil tuttinjl
Lcgwood, and the Captain of one of tht.fe VelTels hwl 
the Aui'acity to boaid an Erglifli Ship wiiich iefuful 
to bring to, on liis filing at her, and, in cuol Blood, | 
wit'i great Baihnrity, cut oil'one of the Ears Qf Mr. 
Jrnkins, tne M'fler of the Ship, foi this Offenc*.. I 
The News of t''is atrociotu Act, and the Appea'snw 
of Jenkins foon after in London, fl> irritated the Po- 
pulace, that thty furrouiuted tlie Pai hunent-lioiilV, 
Itoppea ftrveral of the Member?, and called rcptaiei 
for War I Wai I ard, on the late Kir.g'j Return to St. 
James's, ad>'.refli:d him in'the lame Jenns, which tluy 
c<T,ftantly echoed whenever he appeared in Publick, 
till the Declaration of Holfiliticj was m?.dt.

Lord Chatl.ain h.is rcconimcndfd to a trrcat Perfon- 
age the laying Britain^ and Dudley's Alfair before a» 
Augult Afletnbly, at their next Meeting.

It is an undoubted Fncl, that our Court have n» 
feriout Jntention of rcfenting the J'rifi Inftilts orfare^ 
by the Spaniinis.. The People have no Confidence M 
the prefsnt Miniltry, and th: King will not remove 
tliem. By the Wkkcdnefs of one, and the Obltinacy 
of the other, the Honour of the Nation is tain fhtil.  
Anil Grea^-Britnin from being, in the glorious Reign 
of his late Majelty, on the highclt Pinnncle of Ketptcl, 
is now in the peaitful Reign ot hi* piefent M.ij-Hv, 
funk into the lowtll V-^le of Con'r-ript. The pr.-lfnt 
wretched Set of Miniltert, cannot put tl'.e Nstion into 
a proper State of Defence. They have no Frie«v!8 but 
thofe th-y purclufe. Anrl thin n'nnual Coiruptuin, n» 
fupport the fUvourite Schem; of governing by Clerks 
anJ Underlings, fwullows fj great a Part «<f the pub- 
lick Treafure, that the Remainder is not fullkiirnt for 
the real current Service. Hence 100,000', extrairtli** 
arj were vote<l laft Year for the Navy 5 ard this Year 
ansrber frtat Sun will he wanted. Ami (till the Klett 
is in no Condition for Sea. In the Yard* t'lere are ' 
few Stores, and lefs Timber. Inft^ad of 60 ooo Loa.ts 
of Timber which (the Houic of Cominoiu were tcM 
laft Winter) were necfflVy, and ought to be in tlje 
Yards, there are not 12,000. The Spmmrds know 
this, and therefore they ilefpil'» m. And it is alto an 
abfolute Fadl (not*it)illanding another ljin% Anitle 
may come out from Aut 1 ori-\) THAT TUB SPAHI'-
ARDS WILL NOT GIVE UP FALKLAND'* ISLAND.    
They will indeed give u», lor n little Time, Port Ejf- 
msntj but not at» Inch more. Our Court dartt not tab 
the lfland\ and the Spaniards know it. It if natural t» 
afk, what is become of the great Sums which hav berd 
levied on the 6ubjec~l«, under tli« Pretence ef (u»txKN 
ing the Honour of the Nation j t'ie Pnbliclc arc cntirle^ 
toanAnfwer. It it thus: PuMi'ck-C ertit ; s imn«J, 
the landed Intercft i» plundered, Trade is diftrvlietl, t» 
raife-Money to procure a Mfjiriiji in both H nifei of 
Parliament, to fupport the t«w-iing S-, ftem of th« 
Minitttr, and corrupt Dipvavity of the Court, * -

lfe;/,.>:.^',^4^%.;j:i.yii^:^A. ,.t,r.i'. ,,*?
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ANNAPOLIS, Ftlnmy  $. 
This Day his Excellency arrived ifrTown, and, 

Lv the Advice of hii Lordftrip's Council, iffued a 
broclimation, farther proroguing the General Af- 
femblv of this Province^ which Uood prorogued to 

fuefday the Eighteenth lnft»nt, to -Tuefaay the 
rwenty-fottrthUayofM^fA.   

The weather 1UU continues fo extremely fevere 
t,at no Poft has arrived for near a F6rtnight paft. 

all Intercourfe by Wate/ ii ftopt by the Ice.
fbii Gazette, Nt. 1378, amplest the Tun Theft 

itidtbttd ar* therefore earneftly requtfleit to make 
Raiment, to enable the Printer to carry on * very 
expen/ive Bufinefs. Hitherto they eon truly fay they 
tave not received more from tbiir Subfcriberj than 
barely if enable them to pay for the Materials; and, 
tt»ugh the ColleBlon of a dumber of-fmall DeHi a 
very trotbltjome and difagrttable* Jtt> if thofe in- 
dtbted Jir more than One Tear do not immediately

tit leajl have Hone fly enough to Jignifjr the Jame by 
Line, that their Paferj may bejitft  withoutfurther
Exper.ce t»

The PRINTERS.

Annspolis, Feb. 5, 1772
bt fold at publick Sale, on Saturday the 8/& Day of 

Ftbruary Infant, at the late Dwelling Htufe of Mr. 
Jame» Cannon, late of tbii City, Jeceafed, ftr ready
Cafe only,

LL the Houfliold Furniture of the deccafed,. 
_ confiding of Two good Featherbeds, a neat 

:iock and Cafe, a large Looking-glafs, Chairs, Ta 
bles, &(  &t- Alfo the Time of a Servant Man, 
/ho 15 a very good Tailor, and has about Two and 
Half Years to fervc.

CORNE IDS GARRETSON.l . . . .- . . WILLIAM SLICER, )Admmiftrators. 

N. Ii. All Pcrfons having any Claims againlt the 
faid Deceaffd, are defircd to make them immediately 
cnnwn, r.nd thofe indebted are defired to make im- 
nu-di..te Payment_____________________ 

Tl-ilR 1'Y UOLLAtvo RiiWAKD.
January 22, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, livjng in Fre- 
deiictjburg, Virginia, on Friday the 151!! of 

Kovcmber lalt, the Two following Convift Servants, 
both Yarkjbiremtn, (which may eafily be di,covered 
by tln-ir I'ialed) OI/K. 'Thomas Henry Enman, alias 
£jman, a £choolma>!iT, ha: loll one of his Eyes, 
which hat a Mark all round it, had p>«tty long 
light Hair when he went away, but may probably 
cat it t.fF: Had on, a light coloured Cloth Coit, 
red jacket, with a ftriped lapel led one under it, 
and a Pair of black cveriafting Breeches. William 

a Farmer, about Fi*e Feet Nine or Ten 
Ihches high, well fct, full faced, with'black curled 
Hair: Had on when he went away, a light colour 
ed Newmarket Coat, blue Cloth jacket, and Bucklkin 
Breeches, a blue Bonnet bound rourd wi^h blue 
Ribbon, which ties in a Role Knot behind.

Whoever takes up and fecurcs the faid Servants, 
Co as we get them a^ain, flull have the above Re 
ward, and reafonablc Charges if brought home, 
paid by

(w 5 ) HESLOP &BLAIR. 
N. B. We fufpcft they are gone towards P.bil*-

Cbarki County, January 13, 1772. 
To be fold at publick Vendue, on Tuefday tbt I \tb Day 

of February next, at t^e Houfe of Mn. Anne Hal. 
kerfton, in Port-Tobacco, for Sterling, current Mo 
ney, or Tobacco',

EIGHT healthy Country-born Slaves, confifting 
of Two breeding Women about Thirty Years 

ot Age, a lufty Lad of Sixteen, a Gifl of- Fifteen, 
another of Nine,, and Three Children, all Tery 
likely.

On the enfuing Day will be fold as above 200 
Acrer*«f Land, lying about Two and a Half Miles 
below Port-Tokacct Town, and One from the Creek, 
whereon are a Dwelling-Houfe 16 Feet Squar* with 
a Mank Floor, a Btackfmiths Shop, and a Tobacco- 
Houfe, all lately built. The*Lands are level, and. 
will fuit either Farmer or Planter. jSix Months 
Credit will be given, on giving cither Bond or Se 
curity, if required. " '
__(u)____________FRANCIS WARE.

January 16, 1772.
*TpHE Truflees «f the Poor for Prince George't 

JL County, havingpurchnfed ipo Acres of'.and, 
according to AA of Aflcmbly, to build a Houfe for' 
(he Poor of faid County, do hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at Upper Marlborougb, on Mon 
day the zd Day of March, in order to contract with 
Workmen to build a Brick Building for the above 
Purpofe. There are on the Land very good Clay, 
Sand, Water; Wood and Scantling. Any Perfons 

Inclinable to apply on that Day, or befote, may 
leave their Propofals in Writing with any of {he 
Truftees.

JOHN FENALL BEALL, 
NATHANIEL MAGRUDER, 

(6*) STEPHEN WEST, 
EDWARD SPRIGG, 
NATHANIEL OFFUTT.

A hi- : cf LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Office!, 
Antttiptlit, February $, 1772;^ ^-: ., /|

A. Tl ENNETT ALLEN, Annapolis. Rev\ Arefe 
f\ AVCH, Frederick County. Johd Adams, 

Somerfet County;
B. Thomas Bbwles *r G. Mnrdock, Frederijsje 

County. John Brtvit, John Brian, Benedict Briejj 
Charles Beatty, Thomas Bridges, Mr. Biillen, An 
napolis. Edward O Brien or Atther O Bricn; Cal- 
vert County. William Bacon, Potomuck River. 
John Brown, E'.kridge. Capt. John Barnes, Hol 
lowing Point. Mrs. Eflher Barren, Charles County. 

C. Samuel Chafe, Efq; William Coffing, Jere 
miah Chafe, AnnCrowly or Dan. Galhvay, William 
Clark, Thomas Carliic, John Claypole.'Annipolis. 
James Capper, Queen Ann, Prince George's Coun 
ty. Thomas Con tee, Nottingham; Patuxent. 

.. .D. Elizabeth Dougherty, Caecil County. Walter 
Dulany, Efq; Nifbitt Darby, Efq; Annapolis. Ce- 
lonel John Daguorthy, Indian River. John Bering; 
St. Mary's River.

E. John Ennes, Woreefter Cobhry: " ' 
F. Elizabeth Fraker, Taibot Court Houfe. Wil 

liam Paris, Thomas French, Jubb Fowler, Herrn 
Ulrich Folck, Annapolis. Andrew F-rgufon, in 
Snow Hill Townfhipr Mrs Elizabeth Fergufon, on 
die River P.-c..moke. DoAer Henry Franks, in 
Weftn.*. County^ Nathaniel Ford, Czcil County. 

G. Charles Geogh«gan«. James Geoghegan, Cor 
nelius Garre.fon, Mr. Green, Mrs. Anne Catharine 
Green, Annapolis MefTrs. Francis Goddurd nnd^ 
Abraham Gibbs, Somerfet arid Worffer Counties. 
Jofeph Gibfon, New London, Sotuh Rirer. Ri 
chard Graves, Kent County. Jofeph Gill, Weft 
River. Samuel Gulloway, Williamftturgh. William 
Geddis. Lfq; CHefter Town. Rev. George Gowm- 

. drill, Charles; County< Dofter James Gray, Cal- 
vert County.

H. Mr Hardy, James Hackett, Efq{ Capf. Jo-i 
feph Harrifon, John Hall, Elq; Meffrs John Hall 
and Robert Alexander, Mr. John tiewitt, Annapo 
lis. Mifs Elizabeth Hands, Nexv Town, Cheiter 
River. Mr. John Hancock, in Williamiburg, Vir 
ginia. Mr John Hall, near Charlis Town. Mr. 
James Hutclungs, Keut Ifland Ferry.

J. Thcrnas Johnfon, Efq; Jthn Ivcrs, Efq; An- 
napo'.is. Mr. Samuel Jones, Potowmuck River. 
Mr. Andrew Johnfon; Chefter Town.

K. William Kidder, Michcl Krips, Capt. John 
Knox, John King, Capt. John Keity, Annapolis. 
Francis King, near Princei Ann Town.

L. Adam Little, Kent County. Mrs Henrietta 
Lewis, Annapolis. Mr. William J afield, bomerlet 
County. Mr. John Lane, Hcrrine Bay.

M. Dr. David Morrow, Cecil County. Mrs. E- 
Hzabeth Morton, Capt. Btriah May bury, Annapo 
lis. James John Mackall, Mr. George Mitchel, 
Humphry Minchin, Patuxent River. Mr. William 
Murphy, Virginia. Mr. Luther Martin, Queen 
Ann County. Mr. George M' Ken«ie, Leonard 
Town.

N. Mr. Dyencr Nafli, Notingham. Mrs. Ann 
Neale, Charles County. Capt. Samuel Nicholfon, 
Mr. William Nocks, Annapolis.

P. William Paca, Efq; Mr. Jonathan Pinknay, 
Mr. Mark Pringle, Jonathan Parker, Saint George 
Pe.ile, Mrs. Elizabeth Parry, Annapolis. Captain 
John Poley, Queen's Town.

R. Mr. Theophelaa Ruffell, Mr. William Roberts 
Mr. William Reynolds, Benjamin Roberts, Rev.

, . . ... • •' ' 7 7*** *'• 1771-

THE Veftry *f tguitt-Amu'i Parifli, in Priute- 
Getrgi*i County, give this publick Notice, ' 

that they will attend at .their Church; cm the Second 
Tuefday in March next, to contract with-Work 
men to build a new Brick Church in the faid Pa- ;<b, 
60 Feet by 46 Feet. Any Perfon or Perfons, In .nn- 
ed to undertake the faid Building* are requeued to 
meet the Veftry at the/JTime and Place aoovemen- 
tioned, to giye in their Propofals,

. , Sig*iJ ftr Order,   
(w6) ' SAMUEL TYLER.

' """" 'Jan- o, i?7 Zt 

To btfoldat Frederick-Town, onTburjday the 
fay of May next, 6303 Acrei of LanMflfy 
»f an Ail ef AJlemily of the Province "e/ Maryland, 
imfcnvtring tbt Executort ef Cot. Thomas Colvill, 
ta rant Ditdi fa Afr.John Semple, bit Heiri, or

Robert Rcnney, John Rideovt, Ef^j Mrs. Richbell, 
Mifs Sarah Richardfon, Annapolis. Mrs. Ruflell 
Franc* Roberts, St Mary's County. Mr. Thomas 
Kuflell, Cecil County. Mr. Robert Read, Kent 
County. Mr. Benjamin Rumfay.

S. Mr. John btcwart, Mrs Spaight, Mr. Thomas 
Slofs, Somerfet County. John Smyth, Efq; Queen 
Ann's County. James Sloan, the Head of Elk Ri 
ver. Mr. John Singleton, Great Choptank. Capt. 
William Scott, Ladtfburgue. Mr. Jeremiah O'Sul- 
livan, Cecil County. Mr. Mufgrave Simpfon, We- 
comicco. Anthony Student, Annapolis. Mrs. 
Margaret Smith, Chcflcr River Mr. Jofiai Simp 
fon, St. Mary's County. Mr. Samuel Snowden, 
Paiuxent Iron Works.

T. Mr. Robert Tyler, Prince George's County. 
Mr. Edward ihomplbn, Mr. Edward Tilghman, 
Annapolis.

V. Mr. John Vear, London Town.
W. Solomon Wright, Efq; Mr. Nathaniel Wif- 

fen, Annapolis. Mr. Samu'l Waters, Patuxent.

  -- '- - - -J ---'- --    J---F "  -   --  -* "

, for a. certain -Trait of Land, called Merry- 
land, in Frederick County, and Province afortfaid, 
containing 6306 Acrcl.

WE the bubfcriber* beirtg Afltgns of the faU 
Semple, arid having received from the Exe 

cutors of Col. Colvill, fufhcicnt Deeds for the Land 
af refaid, do hereby undertake to difpofc of th« 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the moll.advantageous Man 
ner, fo that any one of them will fluke Gnr, Two, 
or Three good Settlements, as will appear bf the 
Plat, a Copy of which maybe feen at trie Coffee* 
Houfet of Philadelphia, Baltimort, and dnnaptiil, 
in th* Hands of Cumberland Wilfon, Dumftiel, jidaai 
Steutrt, Getrge-TovM, and Mr Cbarltt Bitttty, Frt- 
tltritk-TcvJu, who will direil thofe defir «» cl feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or near the Pr.rrtifei, who will (hew them 
tht fame; but as we intend to meet on ihc Spot 
Ourfclves a few Days before the ; rle, in order to 
run the Lines, ftc. thofe inclirabl* to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewine it with u-, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the a8ih, the 
Day ot Sale.

This Land is very fuitabiti for planting of farm 
ing; being well watered and timbered, no settle 
ment having ever been iriade on ft, and a vc'ry good 
boil; ic lies along the Banks ot Patotvmack River, 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, ne-r to Harper's 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frederick- 
Tvwn (a Very flourifhing populous Place) runs 
through it, from which it u diltant only about Nine 
Miles, from George-To<wn, the Sea porttf the County 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which 1'hccs a conftant and 
ready Market may be found f>r all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Patawmack River mud be of con- 
fideraUc Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its Valut-, when the Navigation is 
opened, which m.y be dime wi.houtany great Dif 
ficulty for a Conftdefable Diftance ; there being at 
prefent a tolerable Navigation. b"th bcicw and a- 
bove, it lying near the Sbanandna Falls, from whence 
up to Fort Lumbtrland, 110 Milci, Battoes now fre 
quently pafj, and downwards to the Senecm Falls, 25 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Town.   
Is will be fold in feparate Lots, or all togethc-r, for 
Sterling or Current Money, as may b< il fuit the 
Purchafers; one Third to be paid down at the Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with In- 
terclr, till paid. A moA undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

. ApAMSTEUART,
(ts) ' THOMAS MONTGOMERY,

__ ___CUMBERLAND WILSON.

I taf/co
at 

River,
the Mouth ot Broad Greet, Pa-
a Ship's Long-Boat, about 11 

Feet and a Half long by the Keel, 2 and a Half by 
the Beam, and z and a Half in the Hold, had in 
her an Oar, a Boat-hook, and a turned Bowl. The 
Owner may have her, on proving Property and pay 
ing Charges to Tbomat Rut/sad, living near Anna- 
/*"' 

THERE is at the Plantation of Humphry Berry, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall bright bay 

Horfe, all his -Feet white, and he has a blaze Face, 
and branded on the near Buttock g he has been in 
the Neighbourhood about Twelve Months.

Pigg-Point, Jan. 7, 1772.
To be fold at publick Vtndut, onlutfday tbt \-jib of 

March next, at the Honfe of Mrs. Charlton, in Fre 
derick*!" own. for Sterling or Current Money,

THE Plantation that lately belonged to Mr. 
Edward Spr.igg, junr. being Part of Thrca 

Traces or Land, Selj Defence, Happy Choice, and Final 
Conclu/tcn ; all adjacent to each other, containing a- 
bout 560 Acres, fituate near the Sugar-loaf Moun 
tain ; there are fcveral Houfes and other valuable 
Improvements. The Soil is good for Corn, Wheat, 
and Tobacco. A Plot of the Land may be fccn on 
the Day of Sale, by applying to

( tf) ______ THOMAS MORTON. junr. 
VlptfERIS is at the Plantation of Jam n Gihfon, living 

JL >n 'Prince George't County, taken up as a Stray, a 
black Gelding, about 14 Hands liigh, branded on th« 
near Buttock thus A, about 15 Yens o!J, rind is a 
natural Pacer. The Owner mny hav< him again on 
proving Pioperty and paying Chaign.___

is at me Plantation oi 'Jfacttli Ljdig, living 
. -on Antttatam Cieek in Frederick County, taken 

iil> as a Stray, a fmall bay Mnre, between Twelve and 
Thirteen Hands high, with a final! Star on her Fore 
head, and a fmall Piece cut off the Top of her left Ear, 
has no perceivable Brand, and is, a natural Trotttr. 
The Owutr may have her again on proving Property 
and paying Charges. ___

«"T| HHEkE is at the Plantation of OsewtilJ Cltmtnti, 
J[ on Want's Branch, Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a dun Horfe, between Thirteen and 
Fourteen Hands high, white Mane and Tail, paces 
flow, (hod before, has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- The Owner may have him agaiu, proving Pro
perty and paying Charges. perry and paying Charges.



^-;( V- y
" ' .*».  *'

THERE is tA the Plantation of Knrj A»Kr, C- :-'-'  > «lfc; ; ':«'^L -vv-" Bi&mhr 18, ,.
living in J»/ « Gtirgit County, taken Up as O AN aw«y frton the Subfcrlb.T on Sunday Nig! t

astray, a fmall bay Horie, about 13 H«nd» higb, JV 'aft.» living in tilaJetflurg, « Servant Man.
(hod before, has a bob Tail and feveral Saddle Spots,   named WILLIAM DANI&L ANGERS, a Shoemaker
  fmall Star and Snip, Part of his Mane.ridg'd and by Trade, an £<M/#&«M», about five feet Tlir«.-«
Part hanging, about Ten Years old, and has no prr- Inches high, aged Twenty-five_Ycars, light brown 

Brand. The Owner may have him again

v **! t"X jhtf.aftlis, -Jaxuary 8, '1772. J

THE Siibfc.tibere being now- confined langwiflf- 
Prifoners in .//*i*-.^rwwW County Jail, hereby,, 

take tV.is Method to inform their Creditors, that,1 ;] 
they intend to apply to the next general AiTembly-.
for Relief.

ceivable Brand. The Owner may have him aguu 
on proving Property and paying Charges. _______

A Perfon who undcrftands the Building of a 
Wind-Mill, and is defirous of undertaking 

fuch a Piece of Work may meet with Employment, 
by applying to the Printers hereof. . ( tf )

V« be fold by tbt 
BOUiV Four Hundred and Fourteen Acres of '

Icv'flAbaad, lying on Elk-Ridgt* near the 
Church. The Soil is motlly good, and well adapt 
ed either for planting or farming, and eafily may 
be made near Tweniy Acres of good Meadow. 
There is on the Premifes, a good Dwelling-houfe, 
Kitchen, Two Tobacco-houfes, and fundry other 
convenient Out-houfes, with a good Apple and - 
t*i'ach Oi chard. Any Perfon inclinable to purchaie 
may know the Title and Terms, by applying to 

( 5 w) _________ WILLIAM CO ALE. 
Baltimore t Jan. 14, 1772-

To btfild at publick Fendix, on Monday the 4/A o/"May 
___ next, at tht Coffu-Hou/e in Baltimore, 
^TpHE Houfe wherein 1 now live, on the South 

I Side of Marktt Street, a few Coors above the 
Market Houfe; the Houfe is commodious and well 
fituated for Bufinefs, Hands on a Lot 160 Feet deep, 
in which there is a Fee Simple.

At the fame 1 ime will be fold, a Houfe adjoin 
ing the above, in which Mr. William Harrit lives, 
it ii fitted ex»£Uy in the fame Manner as the other 
in Front, and the Let is the fame Depth ; the only   
Difference between th--m is, there is a back Build 
ing added to the one in which I live, and none to 
this.

The Firft may be entered on immediately, the 
othur is on Le;«fo to Mr. Harris, at 60 1. per Annum, 
which Leate c.tpires the Firfl Day of Apiil, i?73-

The Terms will be made known on the Day of 
Sale. The Houfes may be viewed at any rime on 
Application.

EBENEZER MACKIE.
I intend going out of the Country next Summer, 

therefore all Pcrfons indebted to Mellrs. Sfeen, 
French, and Co. of Glajgow, lor Dealings with me, 
are requeued to make fpccdy Payment; if that is not 
in their Power, I expect at icult they will fettle their 
Accounts by Bond. I have on hand a large and 
well aflbrted Parcel of Goods, which 1 will fell very 
che-p by Wholcfale.

ERENF.ZER MACKIE.
To be rented for one Year, cr a Term, as may 

be agreed on,
The Houfe and Wharf on FeWt> Point, known by 

the Name '-f Longs It is conveniently calculated 
and well fuuatcd tor taking in Goods on Storage, 
and has been rented for 140 1 per Annum.

(w6) __________ EB' N' : ZI£K MACKIF.. 
A i\. T H O N V I- O U. i U N E, "

Ilflr, round Face, with black Eyej, and a very fair 
Shin, has a Scar under his left Knee the Size of an 
Half Dollar: Had on when he went away, a brown 
Cloth Jacket, and blue Breeches, but may have 
changed hit Cloath , and have forged himfclf a 
Pafs; i» a pert bold fpokcn Man, and likely to be 
have with a great deal of A durance if examined.

Whoever mall take him up, and bring him to hit 
Matter, (lull receive Five Pounds Reward and rca- 
foruble Charge*, from______JOHN FRANCIS. 

T o T 1T1 P U B L 1 C K..

. -NICHOLAS SELLERS,,] 
*0V JACOB MEEK/

.$  is A AC cox,
. - ,RICHARD SCOTT.

is to give Notice to all Per for. s, that we 
_ the Subfcribcrs, will not permit any Perfon 

to hunt and (hoot on our Land in South-River Neck 
with Impunity, but will for the Future take that 
Advantage which the Law affords, for the Prefeiva- 
tion of each individual.Property u.imolelkd.

, ,v ROBERT SANDERS, fenr. 
twoj______WILLIAM SANDERS, junr.

^obt fold It tbt birbeft Bidder; in Uppcr-Maribo- 
rough, tn Wtdntjday tbt zyb Day o/March next,

A biorehoafuv^f hirty-five by Twenry-fivc, with 
a good Sunc and Lot well railed in. 

, , . GEORGE DIGGES, 
I" * __________FRANK LEE.KE.

JUi) 2j, 17/4 .

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcab^-r's P.an- 
t.ition, about 10 Miles from Baliir*ori-lWJK, 

2 Convict Servants, vix. DAVID TOOLE, about $ 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, bus 
black Hair, gray Eyes, fieih ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijhman, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialed: Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought jacket, Ofnabiig Shirt, Crocus 
Trouferi, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
ROBI-RSON, -&n.£/iglijb Convict Boy, about 4 Feet 
high, and about 14 or 15 Ycais  Id, has black 
Hair, black Kyes, and a good Complexion; he isa 
very fmart talkative Boy, and cin read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
an* blue Breeches : They may not be d re fled as is 
dclcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
viz. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a rcdilh Wilton Cf5.it, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftrlped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thruad Stocking?, 
and One Pair of worlled ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.-  Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, (o that their Matter gets them ag-ain, 
mall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Milei

Atnapolii, Dec 16, 1771.

THE Subfcriber having been (elicited by fe- 
veral Gentlemen of this Place, hereby gives 

Notice, that he has opened a 'Vendue Honfe in 
Sttah-EaJl Street, where he will receive Goods of all 
Kinds, and in any Quantities, which he will feil 
on very low Commiffion ; thofe Gentlemen tyho;a 
it may fuit to employ him in fuch an Undertaking, 
rmy be afiured that due Care will be taken to ret- 
der Satisfaction ; Goods that may at any Time re.' 
main unfold will be carefully ftored, and at a very 
low Price.  Days of bale will be on'Satmday in 
every Week  the Quality- and Kind of Goodi 
for each Days Sale will be publickly adVertifed.:  . 
Thofe Gentlemen that live at a great Diftance, 
and have Goods to difpofe of in that Way, are de» ; 
fired to direct them to the Subfcriber, living U 
Sovtb-EaJl Stre-t, where their Commands will be | 
thankfully received and anfwered with the greatet 
Difpatch, ty their buttbU Servant, 

, ,('f)___________HHIUPMERONEY.

from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rca-

 jit tbt Sign ofihe Fountain and Three Tuns, in Chefnut t.*.\ \ 
Street, bet ivttn Second and Third Streets,    %'' ' *

PHILADELPHIA, 
TQEGS leave to inform his Friends and Cuftomers 
|"j in particular, and the Publick in general, that 

beiiow has opened a large and commodious. Paflage 
Irom Chefnut to Market Street, by Way of Elbow 
Lane, fulficient for Carriages of any Kind to drive 
up into-his Yird, where he has fitted up commodi 
ous Stables, capable of receiving 60 Horfcs, with 
Coach and Chaife Houfes, and Gates Under Lock's" 
for the Safety of Waggons. He has alfo a large 
commodious Room, iuitable for the Reception of 
any Juries, or any iiet or, Gentlemen, to the Num 
ber of 60 or more, en private or publick Bufmefs. 
AH thofe who (hall be pleafcd to put up at his Houfe, 
may depend on his utmoft Endeavours to give them 
ueueral Satisfaction, and their Favours will be ever

fonable Charges if brought home.
  (tf)_________JOHN R. HOLLIDAY. 

Annapolis, Oflobtr 31, 1771.
Jxft imported, in tht BioUicrs, Caftain Williamfon, 

from London, and nvill btfold by the Subfcriktrs, at 
Mr. CaJvcrt'j old Hoti/t, on '.hepublick Circle, near 
the Market-Houjt in Annapolis, wkolefalt and retail, 
for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or jhort Credit,

A Large Aflbrtment and great Variety of Eu 
ropean and Eaft-India Goods, adapted «o the 

different Seafons: And a» ready Money is the belt 
aid fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch> 
as incline to deal with precious Cam, will, upon 
Trial, find it much to their InterelU in bartering 
with (tf)

WALLACE. DAVIDSON and JOHNSON.
December u, 1771. 

'TT^His is to acquaint the Publick and the Gen-

May 13, l,;i. 
ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick'in general I 
and his Friends in particular, jhat he has re. 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Bufinefs, at the! 
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the Court-1 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofcs felling upon Commiffion, on the,] 
loweil Terms for Cafh only, either there or at hit [ 
VenHue-Houfe up Second' Street, (upon certai* I 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may I 
be mod agreeable. I 

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, t*| 
buy or fell Wtft-India or European Goods, Bills 
Exchange, Sliips or other Veflcls, Honfes, Lands, I 
(Jc. &c. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may br| 
intrufted with, and that upon fuch low Tertris, 14 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer> 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of thl, 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to a flu re them, his utmoft EndciJ I 
vours fliall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bnfinefs that may 
be-put under his Direction; and the Favours con- 
fcrrcd on him will be thankfully received and grate* 
fully remembered

N. B. We the Subfcribers, bsing acquainted] 
with^the above named Enoch Story, are of Opinion, i 

 'from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the feverafj 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Rtt/t Meredith, Thomas Is Jfafc , 
James y Drtnitr, Stocktr W Wbarton, 
Willing iff Morris, Samtul Morris, junr. 
Edward Ptntngton,___ ' famti '"'

COMMH'IEU to my Cuftody as Runaways a 
 Nrgro Man and Woman ; the M«n call* him- 

felf Gttrge and the Woman Nan ; both fay they be- ( 
long to Mr. Rottrt Hard of 7'allot County. Their 
Mailer is dcfircd to pay Charges and take them «- 
way. RICHARD THOMAS, 
_________ Sheriff of C#cil County;.

Cambridge, Dorchcller County, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kini 
Cuftomers in particular, that I have latetf 

furnlftied myfelf with a large and com pleat Aflbrt 
ment of European, Wtft'hdia and Country Goods, 
which 1 will fell very reafonable for Cafl^ Wheat,heir Favours will be ever J. tlemen and inhabitants of the City of Anna- £, f ' WI« w"  { r"lonai

gratelully acknowledged, by their obedient humble pdis in particular, thut I will open School, at the *"*?*  ^orn * ^o«. ""ves,
Strvant fwi^ ii....ir-.~r*(f-«f-i.. P-.'^^. _.___/•..! it • /• • v**/ • 1
_

Oecimbtr Z6, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in Bladcnf- 
turgb. Prince Gtorge't County, a ftrong well 

made Nccro Man, named Jack, by Trade a Car 
penter, about Five Feet Eight or Ten Iiuh:i high : 
Had on when he went away, a Cotton jacket and 
Breeches, an old Felt Hat, Country made Shoes 
 and Stockings.

Whoever taken up the faid Negro, or fecures him 
in any Jail in the Province, fo that I may have him

Houfe of Mr. John E-vitts, cppofite the 1'rifon in 
faid City, on Monday, the i6th Day of DectmLtr 
Inftant, for the Purpofe.of teaching Children Read 
ing, Writing, and Ari thine tick, Wr. Any Gen 
tleman Wf. that favours me with the Care of their 
Children, fhall be ftortly acquainted to their :>atif. 
faction, of the Progrefs their Children lhall make,

and
BURKE.

agan, 
by

mail receive Thirty Shillings Reward, paid 
(w 3 ) JAMES MILLER.

X^*ll^*> ••• »*m^nr-m wr r» j •« v A rv «>• T «* x^i tilV ^^lUCfk m%

Night, on the Firft Tuefday -in every Month, and 
difpatched by a Packet tht next Day for Falmeutb. 

By Command of the D. Poft-Mafter General.

General Poft-Office, New-Tart, Jan. 22, 1771-

H IS MAJESTY'S Poft-Maftcr General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correspondence 

between Great-Britain and America) been pleafcd to 
add a Filth Packet Boat to the Stationbc twecn F«J~ 
month and New-York : Notice is hereby given, that

as my utmoft Endeavours fhall be exerted to give' the Mail for the future will be clofed at the PofUt 
fajd Satisfaction : Bed and Bpard at faid Houfe for Office in Ktw-Tork, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Children that is inconvenient to faid School, on 
fuch Terms as may make it fatUfactory to the 
Parents of Children out of Town.

(tf) LAURENCE TAAFFE. (urn) , ALEXANDER COLDEN/'SeVrertrf.

ixjaxsxT8X8X8X8x»xax»Xiifxax»^ 
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PUBLIC* CBDOER |r"«Sb#sr «,
' * ,

J 6 H N W I j. 1C 3 8,

f!f * • ' • » » * . ' • i *.
Hand^fritiag 1 am perfeflly unacquainted with, an 
douht not but it is apolitical Trap to catch me in.

ORD Chatham's Pw^becy l« Jiv 
Part fulfilled, put I truft in 
God it will nev»r be complet 
ed. You ire now fwoaa into 
thr Office of SherUfc Ifot fo 
much by tire free 8ufffa.gei of 
the Livery, «s by the ridieu- 
loui Interference of A private 
Gentleman; .Mr. Robmfon^t 
confidential Letter to Benja-

TrsMB%rWSen exceed**tte greate^ «f all-
either from a roittaketa'Lenity, or a lucky Efcape from .__. . _._ ._  ..,..    
Profeattion, enjoy «he Bletiings of a Life* inore jultly bnt I -am determined- to  accept rio-b^ffrV-wbtu-vtr, viut 
forfeited to the Law* of- your Country, had you ever (land firm to the'Cauie I have undeitaTceri I a*in Sir 
been brought to a Trial. Roufed from the pollute* your humble Scrviiit, ' ".-'.-    * 
Embracesi of a TFrntfPnJRtttt (for you have long dif- ReadingJ.nl. Oct. i6 T lyyt.   4, fttlW* 
dained the Purity of a Marriage Bed) or awaken«d by , JvVy.~i*.. It is (aid" that proper 'inquires Vave been 
the Effects of an Over-'nifbts TJebanch of trenthWrtt, tnade, by order, after the 'Pie>re-Roger», ifhiJ'by^B^ 
you are drawn triajnpbafMy along in « gilded. Chariot, tarn to have been tntlMn'cipjrt hi th* J late Tire s& 
by Horfes richly ctp.rilb'ned (ttplefs the raggti Multt, Portfiriomhj hut all tta t,ette<« frota Calais, 'Don* 
vulgarly called the Mob, yoke themfelvev in the'Hair- kirk, and othrfr To*»ns on rfeeVea-Coaft ot Prance, 

to «tttnd tbe Execution of tbofe aiferable- import, that no fuch Perfon as-aPitrreRogers, 01 -an*
one -under any other Character that <«uld be (upptled 
p-be The Party fought, h, or bjwtreejr,' '' ' 
Placet.

Wretches, whofe chief Inducement,to rob ind 4te 
was, in all Probability, owing to a Neceffity, ariiing 
from a.miftaken Generofity, in Aib'fcribing their tittleSmith (for it VIM jut an official Letter) -wo* foe f- ... ..-... -..... _...... .. ._ _ ...._. ... . --...

illy propagated by 'your Patifans in the Cjty, an all to fupport your Extravagance in the KjngVBcnch A .-..-L-^-.-ft....- .1.-. -. / -_,_. j .._ Prifonj and all this Parade, and all this Pageantry of
fplendid Infamy (oh I fcandalous ProfHturion of C«m- 
mon.fenfi ) is'fiipported «t the Expence <if the Pubiick, 
and wantonly laviihed on an abandoned Wretch, by a 
Junto of fturdy Beggars, who have modeftly aflumed 
to themfclves, the Title of Stpptrttri 4 tti*£jU if 
Rigbu.

. Dei^n, mofl virtuous Sterjf, to glance your inverted 
Eye at yonder poor emaciate.! Creature, corWulfetl in 
the Agonies of an unnatural Death. What capital 
Crimes has &/ committed > Has bt robbed the Widow 
and Fatherlefs r Has hi furreptitioufly obtained the 
Property of his Neighbour, and converted it to his own 
extravagant Purnofesf Has be blafphemed his God, 
and libelled bi« Ring ? Has ti cancelled and tore in 
Piece*, Securities for large' Sums advanced him by a 
too credulous Friend in the Hour of Diftrefs? Or IIM 
be defrauded every one with whom he bad any Con*

|andate from . tbe TreaCury, <h»t- it fecure*1 your 
>'n)n, and you art now engaged in~ the Bufinefs of 

[publick, which no Doubt you will fupport with 
bidor and Extravagance at their £xpeace. 
Pi ere is a Peculiarity in your Fate that exceeds aU 
jrInition,«»noV.Poiirriiv  tviil Scarce, believe the 

nitrons Story, when Hiltory informs. them> that at 
j)i a Period on« John Wilkei, a.fferfon of the molt 
fndoncd Piinciplei, viithoijt afin^eyirtjje, publick 
private, wat, bjf the Livery pftl*eCuy of London! 

itancetl firft to the Dignity ot. an. Alderman, aaa 
|l to the important Office of Sl.eiiff. Tho impartial 
|torun nil', at the fam« Thn«, d > Jaftke to the on* 
Bctiilcntal Virtue you can poffihy pretend toj I 

yoin being the fortuitous Individual of the.whofe 
lirmunitjh tonJu$h wliol* Sides the Freedom of 
ftion was moft infamoufly violated. He wiH, no 
ubt, expatinte largely on the Villainy of th.at Pro- 
Jing, and Hie Annals of Ceorgt ttt TAW, in the 

fcoric Page, vrill.ba indelibly framped with Reproach-} 
It he will endeavour to 'palliate the Conduit of Ad- 
Iniltration by camlidly confeflmg (if any. Pretext 
uld poflibly fuftify (o.flagrant an Infringement on 

i Law« of the Conftitution) the Houfc of Commons 
|g>t claim fame Merit in expelling and incapacitat 
^ Man, »ho^ by tbe whole Ten«r of hie Life, had 
nJered himfelt obnoxious to Qod, * fais Ring, and 

i Country.   _ . 
lYou are now, Sif, employed in taking the Suffrage! 

I thr Lively for their Nomination of Two fit Performs 
he returned to the Court of Aldermen, for their 
mice of a Lord Mayor for >tbe enfuing Year. This 
rt ot your Duty you will no Doubt, execute difitt- 
eUedly. I do not rery on tbe Sanctity of the Oath 
u hav» fa recently taken, for. this Diuntcreftednefii, 
t on the Impoflibility of ading otherwife. To aft 
i filtent with your Word or ,Oath, when your own 
itereit interferes, is a Piaftice yoo have long cxplod- 

I car not (ufficiently admire the boifled Impartra- 
V you have snduftridufly propajratwl through fs)* 
hannel ol (hcNrwi-Paprts, in difelaiming all Inter- 
e.ice in tl:e prrfent Cr>ni«fl for Mayor " btcottfejnt 

 e >ite of tbf returning Offi(trt.'" Is it really equally in* 
iff icnt to you whether Crtfly "r Na/b nils the Chair r 
luteircr it may be for the P-^ace and Pro/peiity of 
e Ci'y, it it certainly of no Confluence to you ns-a 
erilf. The official Duty of *Mayor and a Sheriff, 

lough not Quite rncoAipatibTe^ dftfer much in their 
'peratior.s. It is ybnr Duty, Mr. Sheriff Wilkts, to 

the Laws properly executed. You nre not the 
'romulger but the/u»i/S»r of JbeLctw} and, if you 

not procure a Deputy, y*n rault, with your ow* 
\mactlate Fingers,.fatten the Wodft SfboTit the Nectfof 
"icUer Men by *r than yoncpeV.-»iA,n 'Occupation of 
is Kiiid is very fuitible to tbe natural Mal«Vol*nce 
you DM^ofition ; for your Conduft has firlly con- 

inced every reafcnable Msfn, that Probity, TVuth, 
efty, nndjthe moil ftcred .Tisii'of Friendmip, Hnd 

Gia-iiude, are irrocoKthOilc with yoar Notions of
ty. '       . 

Poll for Mayor will (wn be over, nr(d 
>ur next Duty as Sheriff wilt IK, to\«end tlioft un- 
ppy Wretches, now under the Sentence of the Law, 
the Place of Execution* TWgb the.Publick.can. 

ot poffibly jrtnf' any Aclvantaees 'fib'm any Sheriff 
ha-evtr (for t5r/rDuty U liailud. by Law, ao.djjie 
aw» will oblige them. » do riurf Duty tp its full Ex 
nt, hut no farther) yet on this Qccaflon I canjtot 
lp conceiving your Eleftion tp that-Ornce, atauln- 

:ance of the Intervention .of Providence (who fomc- 
me» makes We of more Jtgehtrilt Hti*gt thart Mr. 
ohinfon, toiethe InftrumentBirf Mvfleafure) to call' 

rhwely Repetirnrro fcr all jour accumulated 
'nines. On »)»e IXty of Execution; when you are o- 

ged to attend thr Dutiej 6f youf Office, let me con* 
r y^u, b!y all your Hopes Of Happintfs irtva/fer, or 

ather by all your Hopes of ttting L.ord Mayor beftt 
' rioufly to lefleA on the tjnhafpy Fate of thole poor 
te.tur«a. that are to fufitr. . Compare, tbeir CmJje* 
nd tbeir prefent Situation With your own» and you 
rill profit by (he ComrfarJloni -Theit Li»e«v are for- 
'cited to the Law* oF their Country) they have bften 

gu'lty by a Jury of theirj'eers |-rtlfy arc dwgged 
"ra a i.onihi! meCupgeon, jn a common Ctift, t» 
i(t«r an ignotjiiniou.- Death) 1and«U this (oh ^ (h.aaaC- 
' Or.|u<tice) f«r wmo trifling DepretJa- 

publick or private Prtipei ty. lucli is the Fate 
arteny Rogtiet j trhile you> whofe finnllett

KrriHt t$iQi vf * DUE1..
IT ATELY reacKng fome -very fenfible kenarkf o« 
JL/ the ridiculous Height to which the French ia 
gtneral carry their Rtfemtnen't, tkrougli a fa 5 
Punctilio oi;i|onoiiVj w.ilch -ma'-e toe refftft on tnt 
marty bad Confequrnces too olten attendant thereon, 
an Inftance of which not long fince happened

Thefe felf Examining*, Sir, Jf your Confcience is 
not quire callous to all Senfe of Feeling, at well as of 
.Blianie, will naturally occur to )ou, at tbe melancholy 
Scrne^nuare «fficialy obliged to be a Spectator of 4 
and Experience will tell you, that if he had even com 
mitted thefe moft enormous Crimes, and been equally 
foitunate as jtou in efcaping from Juftice, inllea>l of 
falling a Sacrifice to the rigid Severity of the Laws, for 
pilfering a few Shillings to fupport a (larving Wife 
and helnlefs Family, the Patriots of Londea, a» a Proof 
cfthe fincere Affe6rion they bear to the, r Sovereign, 
and as a Reward for bis 'public* Services, would have 
decorated bun wMi -aUi Alderman's Gown, «nd Goldeft

pen
many while I was at tbe Spa there. In thi pubtidt 
Room an Englifh Gentieman (whofe Name I afterward 
learned was Mufgrave) happened to tread on a r -er/ch 
Officer'a Toe, at which, though it was done usjdHi.-n- 
edljr, the Officer was higlily provoked, .md heckontd 
him into the Field.( Some of u* f II wed, in Flops* 
of making a Rec. nciliation, which pn-inirrd ve>y 
on the Englith Gentleman** Sii'e, whr. though 
far from a Coward, genteelly beg ed Pat, 'on, fi 
it was not done intentionally. Howe»er th^ F-t 
Officer taken this civil submiffion foi a Srgn of Cowar 
dice, let drop lorn- taUn ting Words, upon which ilieV 
drew, nnd, after a Pairy  j' r*<), the EngliflimHn wac 
killed, and the French Officer ii.ftead of making hi« 
Efcapr, remameil at the Spa till he was c apt inio trte 
Baftile for Life, as a Pur.ifhmrnt for tMis Ciime, by 
Which his W.fe, a very vittuiuis Lady, and F :ur 
Chiidien were reduced to extreme P. veity. The for 
mer Part -I was an Eye-witnefs to, the latter I i.tve 
from the btlk Autbonty.

G.B.

B 3 N. Dec.

L L I U 6.

LONDON,
HE following is an exact -State of Fafts. Mr.

_ Townfend "made no Reply publickly in the 
Common-council to Mr. Wilkes, wNen he called on 
Mr. Townfend to name the certain Perfon unworthy 
of the Cup, who had been guilty of Collul -n in the 
Bufinefs of the Printers, and made one of them guilty 
of Perjury, which ought to be imputed to him. Mp. 
Wilkes immediately, in the Face "f the Court, declar 
ed the Aifertion to be an mfmdtHt Falfiood \ a Falfliood 
only to be paralleled by another of the fame Aldtrman, 
when he went down with Mr. Home to Farnham laft
 StrmhTer, on a Vifit fb Mr. Bella's, ofTPIIrpofe to lell 
him that Mr. Reynolds had given Mr. Wilkes aool. 

. for his Inrerefl to faccetd the Town Clerk. To this, 
advanced in the Face of the Court, Mr. Townfend 
made no Reply. Afturwardi Mr. Wilkti (at down in 
fiia>-PI,ice next to Mr. Oliver, atwhofe left. Hand Mr. 
Townfend was. Mr. Wilkm thenfaid to Mr. Townf 
end, in the Hearing of Mr. O iver, « Vou juft now 
tdvanccd an impudent lie," Mr. Townfena replied, 
:«« You are a Scoundrel." Mr. Wilkes then added, 
« Set your Nam« to the Charge, and I wll prbcb jfc*t
  Jyirtg SciVithidrel to Vne world. Norhmg mote
tftafled at that Time, hor bus fine*. When. MY;

. Townftnd has fertkd his Farmer Affair of Honour
with Mr. Hea.(on Wilkes, he will, probably, begin
 with the Elder Brother. ,

1^7.15. The following Letter from Britain wai Hi- 
ferted in the ReaJing Mercury of lait Saturday, ad-

   dreflTed to the Pi inter of that Paper.
" Sir, On the 4ad Inftant, I received « Letter (by 

Poft) of a very extraordinary Nature} the followjnjg is 
an exaft Copy. '   

Mr. BritnW, :>: '- ' CAtAis; Off. Id, 17'^.
. by a Letter I rfreM s>; l>rtPtff?t»trt 4fr ft< m n FrieVid in

London he tells me<,illat J ou t ;iv a 8oln6 l? turn
ting** 'feviilknc'e, if^Tou tk> You win Certainly be
Dam'd, for You tooked the «arr«ment and fwore You

  would not tell. N6w if You will ptoniile Me to Say 
no Morte about itM>ill get You two Tdro Thoufnnd 
Pounds from Count     , who I wa* with a Week 
agoef You knbvr whir* to \wite to the Count. I atrt
YrS. &C. -'j-' ' PtERRK ROOBR4.

P. 8. Remember m*" to fcney'd and all our old 
Friends I feht rttil'tty a Sntug^Hng VeltTsfti'6 wiH (tut 
itin^o the Poft.   . , .  - ' ,     

Tfa Mr. Jonathan Brimln hi Readirlg Jail.
Th« prigijaal Letter J *»a»Afirt )t«>Lo»dQli>. »itd pr- J tbtj? »OQ 

dried h to be dtUfcreft tt>th« J^jrd Mayor. The reduced to AJhei.

ExtraQ tfa itlttrfrMi a Ctntlemm in Another Ctloay to 
bit Fritnd in this ftnun.

" I perceive that political 'Difputes ftiir continue 
Very warn in yonr Province. The GoVeinot's br'ntg 
irn^de indepcndant of the People alarms you, and well 
it may* tor it Itrikesfct the Root of LiiWity, and, if 
amluiued, will prove fatal to it. I am siloniflied tl>ac 
New- York has been filent upon thts very important 
Subject, as the baaelul Plan firft took Place there. 
Nothing can haVe a worfe A f peel upon the Liberties of 
the Peuplej for this will optto.a Door to Tyranny, and 
all Kinds of Corruption and Wicktdntis.-il hope 
your Houfe of Commons will continue to be warm Ad 
vocates for Liberty^ and T. alcu> Patrons of their
Country, arid the Rights oTMa.Tcin37'

Jox 6. Gortrnor Tryon, of New Y< rk. b?.s iffiwd 
a Proclamation, requiring nil Peifons reading on any 
Vf th« Lands witnin that Colony, K«ietofere claimed 
by the Province of Nev*Jf!!rmpflilre, to derheantHrm- 
Telvrt as good anti fairhful ^iitijt^s. And allo requrr- 
ing all civil Officers to be vigilaot in thrtr -Duty , and 

' to trirafmit to ti^tt the J^amti if all PerTons who (liafl, 
for the future, be found exciting -any Rior, Bcc that 
fuch Meafures may be tnken far-Jbt Puni/bmtnt cf the 
Offenders, as the Nature oj their Ctinut (\, ill requiie..

We hear from Pownalb'.rough, that a larjje Brig 
which was loaded there and jult ready' to 'fajl for Lbh- . 
'den, 1r»rely-ca'rih'ed on Fire, and was entirely con'furn- 
ed, except part of her Sails and Rigging, "*hlch tuefo 
Aved by cunirfg awayfev M.lti and IctiLOg tlnjm.fall 

."over board.
We ilfb hear from the'Vineyar*1 , that a'Schoon^r 

.frpm Philadelphia bound to Marblehtad with upwards 
of 400 Barrels of Flour on boaid, Reed, MnHerj by 
f9me Means catched on fire, while the Peop c were 
afletp, and Vas likewife c«nftim*(l.t--'Ti» fuj>i V'/ 
this Acci ent happened .horn a Dtfeft ut the^tfc-p'h 

  in the Steerage, and had got to fuch a Ueighth before 
it was clifcovered, that it was with Difficulty the Mem 
fared themTelVesi

A Ji to A P 6 1 L i S, February 13. 
Capt. Spent tr, ito tVe Ship tftktlla, of "Sri/til, ttift 

from St' Vixen?* ; informs, that on tMe nth or tjtli 
t)f Peeehiter, the grCateft Part of the Town ofTSt. 
Gtorgi's, ita the ttlahd Of Grenada, war flelrrOv^d by 
Fire; that bi fore iie left St. ^intent's a I'eodeJr aniv- 
ed there, 'difjparched bv Aefmiral Man, tq take oa 
board what Flour conld bv fpareU. for thfc im'medi  
ate Relief oStte InHabitaotl, who by die above me 
lancholy Accident were reduced to loe.sreatcft DiC- 
trcfr, as frdm & Moderate Computation, hot left

» t' . **'
, .  *. 
  '  , i'  

-'• ^



P O E. T 3 C O R N E
0 [> E to D E L I A, playing en Harpji"

.
irA cruel 
i9f.aU deli

Yet tliey ail take peculiar Care 
In p;eafm_, to be fare to teare t

!nnctuc\, Delia,
why, when lovefick Damtn ftandii _ 
ive to the Strain* hr lo es, 

I bv th) nimbly pJJii.t Hadd», .^
cruel, d«-A th u ve\\ thpfe Arm* .. 

"' ringtri, t ; n«-*<' «M''nnl'eT" 
Jt c ,*fe thus wr .k'ninp M'i(iik*s Chsrmi, 

Owing him fain, >b« U-e. ^ '^,LANPER .

7**. tl, I$7f. 
ir.ll), in Pi-inct-

Geur\i_e    County, giv^ this pubiick N'.'tue, 
,.._ _..ey willjarrepd at their v. 
Tuilfdav in .Mafft next, to 
19*11 to build'* ngft Brick
60 Fcot by 46 Feet. Any Perfon or Perfons, iii .m 
ed to undertake the f.iid Building, are requelleil to

  »eet tha-Veftry at the Time and Place ao_r«Be«»r- 
tioned, to give in tHeir Prcpofhlg," " ~~ 

Signed ptr Order, ,.
-* (w6) ' ' S/VMUEUTYLP.R, Rafter.

••*,•'.•• 
*~ '• • '
It tie big^eft 

Stbichouic, Thirty-five y Twenty-five, wjj| 
raiji-d i 

EORG:

o,

'^
County

28 \-rft.
, ? rfons who have'ai \ pema;>ds hgainU the 

Hftate ot 'Edward ft r*)ii: j, late <4 lialti-itrt 
%. Uu,-tyi d ceafed, are di-ftred to brir.p their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may be urfpfted; 
and all thofe indebted to the (aid Eftate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment, to

(8w) EDWARD NORWOOD. Fuem^r. 
"-""' ' THIRTY DOLLARS KhW.\l<l/

January ZZ, 1772

RAN away from the Subscribers, -living in Fre 
deric'Jburg, Virginia, on Frilly the 15th of 

flovembfr tail, the Two following Convift Servants, 
fco'h Yorkfbiremin, (which may eafilv bf t3i ;cover.cd 
b> their \) aledl) viz. Ibotaai Henry Etiman, alias 
Eaman, a bchoolmaller, has loft one ot his F.ys, 
%vhich has a Mark all round it, had pretty long 
lipht Hair when he went away, but may probably 
cut it off: Ha4 on, a light coloured Clot'i Co.it, 
red Jacket^ v*ith 
and a Pair of   !   
Ahor, a Karm'T,
Ihchcs high,'wrll fet, full faced, with black ct-rled 
Hair: I- , d or when he went a-.-ay, a !teh' c 1 ur- 
ed Newnarka Coat, blue Cloth Jacket, ami Buckfkin 
t5r.-echf!>, a blue Bonnet bouvd rou-d *uh b ue 
Ribb-m, which ties in a RoV Knot beHnd.

Whoever takes up and fec-irti th- faid Servants, 
fo as we get them again, fh.ill have the ;.bnve Re 
\va'ri, and realonablc Charges ii brought h"nie,
paid by

(,v 5 ) HESLOP & Bl.AIR. 
N D. We fufpeft they ajv gone towaids Pbi'-a-

a ftriped lapelled one under it, 
k rvrrlafting Breeches. William 
about Five Feet Nine or On

________________ _
January 16, 1772. 

R Trutlces of the Poor for Prince George's
County, having purchafe.l 100 Acres of an.l, 

according to AA of Aflembly, to bu ; Id a Mo^fe for 
the Poor of faid County, do hereby give Notice, 
that 'hev will meet at Upper Marlborottgh, on Mon 
day thr j'.l Day of March, in or^er to contract .ith 
Workmen to luiild a Qrick Building for thr ab. ve 
Purpi.le. There arc on the Land very good Cl iy, 
Sand, Water, Wood and Sea tling Any Perfons 
inclinable to apply on that D.iy, or brf > e, may 
leave their I'ropolals in Writing with any o the
Trulleea.

JOHN FEN'AI.LBF.AU .,
N.<\rMANIL'.LMAGRUDER, 

(6wN STbPHEN WEST',
ED VARDSPRIGG,
N A i H « MEL OFFU 1 T.

" "" Pigg-Peint. Jan. ~, 1772. 
tf fold at pubtick re*ttue, ot TxefJtr; tbt \-jth of 

M rch nrxi. at the Houjeo/M'j. Charh^n, »» Fre-
owt, _/lr Stfling or Current Monty, 

V HH Plantation ihat lately belonged to Mr. 
i.dwarA Sjirifx, jour, being Part of fbjre 

tJ ot Land, Silf Defence, Happy Cbricg, and Final 
all adj*centto each other, containing a- 

l>«)ia 560 Acres, lituate near tho $ngar~loaf Moun 
tain ; there are (Several iloufes and orher valuable 
Improvement* The Soil is gond for Corn, Wheat, 
and Tobacco. A Plot of .he Land may be icen on 
the Day of Sale, by .ip. lying to

( tf) ''  HOMA-i MORTON. junr

 - - -  »/"/%.,. 
T« bi/eld mt Frederick-Town, en Tburjday tbt z8/i

.Day of Mi.y next, 630" Acres of Land by I'irtue 
*/' an A8 of Ajirmkt) of ihj -Provitre tf Maryland,. 
impoweiing the Executon of Cat. Thorn** Colvill, 
in grant utedi to Mr. .John .Sempl«, bit Hein, or 
AJfigni, fi-r a- certain 7raSef Land, ealte'd Merry- 
ISiiu, in Frederick County., and Prtvihee aforejaiJ, 
containing 6300 Acre). .

W ' E. tiu :>u'.-.fcriber« being Affigns of the faid 
Semple, and having 4Kceivfd from the Exe- 

cut rs of Col. Calvill, fiifncient «eed> for.the Land 
sf refai'i, 'lo hereHy undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-m*ittion.*d. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the moll advantageous Man 
ner, fo that any one of them will mafte One, J wo, 
or Three good Settlements, as >\ili appear by .the 
1'lst, a C"py f    hich may be fetn at the Coftee- 
Houffs of PbilstJelpbia. Baltimore, a;id Annapolis, 
in the Hands ot Cumberland Wilftn, DtAnfriei, Adam 
Steuart, Georgf- Jtuin, and Mr Charlei Btatty, F>e- 
derick-iniun, who will dirrft 'hole defir us of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or i'ear the Pr'-mifes, who will (hew them 
the fimc; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelves a few ;/ays betore the  sale, in order to 
run the 1 incs, &c. thofr inclinable to purchafe 
\vill have an Opportunity of viewing it witii u^, by 
attending from Monday the 2$th, till the z8th, the 
D.iy ot Sale.

This Land is very fuitablc for planting or farm 
ing, r;eiug well watt-red and timbered, no Settle 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil ; it li'.-s al ng rhe Hanks ot Patowmnck River, 
adjoi i; g it for ac^nfideral'lc W.-y, neiir to Harper's 
Ferry, the main Ro.;d from which, to.Frederick- 

veiy flouriihing p.>pu'ous Place) runs 
trom w iich it i. diliantonly about Nine 

i Geerge-fe<u.-n, the Sea port of the County 
F>'rty five Milvs, and from Baltimore about iixty- 
fiveMiK.s; at eac of which Pl.ices aXonftant and 
r.-adj M:ifACt ma> be fou«rt f r all Kinds of Produce. 

Its bituation on Patowmack River muft be of con 
filerablc Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to in Valu*.-, when the Navigation is 
opened, which m y be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confidir.ible Diitance ; there being at 
prefent a t.'leiable Navigation, both below and a- 
bovc', it lying m-ar the Shanandva Falls, fromwhenc- 
up to Flit-Cumberland, no Miles,'Bat toes now f- 
qurntiy p^fs, and driwnwards to the Seneca FA!}S, zj 
Miles which is within 20 Mi cs -if George-Town.  
Ii will be fold in leparate Li ts, or .til together, for 
Sterling or Cur cnt M ney, as may b rt fuit the 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid a own at the Salt, 
o .e 1'hir.l payal le in Twelve Months, and the other 
in Two Y'. ars, giving Bond and Security with In- 
tere' 1 , il! paid. A m»ft undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafrrs, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMASMONTGOMERIE, 

CUMBERLAND

AN away laft Night from the SuolcribrrS 1

2 Convicl oervanis, o>»'a. DAVID TOOLE, abou;l 
Ift'eet 4 'or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, 
biaik Hair, gj*y Eyt-:>*fre(h ruddy uomplexi 
he is an // ijb>:ian, but. doth not talk much 

TflHt DiMettr Had oft and "took with him,, 
'old Fc-iniOugV. jacket, Ofnabrjg Shirt, Cn 
Troupers, Felt Hat, and naif warn Shoes, jo 
RoB'd'soN, an Englijh Convift Boy, about 4 ?, 
hii'h/ 'and about 14 or 15 Years eld, has bl 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion ; he i 
very fmarftalkatire Boy, and can read and wn 
pretty well; he has had .>oth of hi* , .egs broke br 
Cart, which -ccafions them to be fomewhat cr 
H.id §n when he went away, an Ofnabrig b 
Filt Hat, a gond blue Coat, brown Holland jai 
anJ blue Br^cc'-cs: Thry may not be dreffed at 
delcribed, as they took fundiy Cloaths with th 
viz A halt worn Gold laced Hat, which has a 
narrow Brim, a red:(h Wilton Coat, with Pock 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftrip"ed Ho!l 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Ski 
and a new white'di no, 8 Pair of Thread Stocki o 
and One Pair of wonted tibbed ditto; rficBoy haj 
Pair of Boots*  Whoever takes up and fecurei 
ffUJ Servants, fo that their Matter gets them ag«i 
fhail have 30 Shillings, if taken* above 20 
from h»mc, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, i 
if out of the Province 3 "otmds for each, and 
fouable Charges if brought home. 
__( tt)_________JOIj[N. R - HOLLIDA

Jan

 Io-wn (a 
through it, 
Miles, f-oi

nnapolii, January 8, 1772. 
'Hbfcribe'i b/in^ now confined languid- 

Prifoner* in AniH-A'ttndei County Jail, herebyT
takt this Method r> intorm their Creditor 1 , that 
thry intend to apply to the next general Ailembly 
for'Relief. "

, NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
' V JACOB MEEK, .

ISAAC COX, 
... .RICHARD SCOTT.

December 18, 1771.

K AN away from the Sutifcribcr on Sunday Night 
lad, living in Bladetflurg, a Servant Man 

named WILLIAM DANIKL ANGESS, a Shoemaker 
by I rade, an Entlijbman, about Five Feet Three 
Inch.-s high, aged Twenty five Years, light brown 
Hair, round Face, with black Eyes, and a very fair 
Skin, has a .Scar under his left Knee the Size of an 
Half Dollar: Had on when he went away, a brown 
Cloth Juckct, and blue Breeches, but may have 
changed 'his C loath , and have forged himfflf-a 
Pafs; is a pert bold fpoken Man, and likely to be 
have with a great deal < ( A durance if examined.

Whoever mall take him up, and bring him to hi* 
Mailer, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward and'rea- 
fonable Charges, from JOHN FRANCIS.

BaltiMiore, Jan. 14,
To ke fold at pnMi(k Pen/ue, an Monday t^e tftb 

- next, at the Coffee-Hcu/e in Baltimore,

THH Houfr whetein I iiow live, on the 
bide of Market Street, a few Doon abovt 

Market Houft ; the Houfe is commodious and 
fuuated for Buunefs, (lands on a Lot 160 Feet dttjJ 
in which there is a Fee Simple. _ . 

At the fame ": ime will be fold, a Ilcufe adjoii] 
ing tlie ab< ve, in which Mr. William Harris tv 
it i? fitted cxa£l!y in the fame Manner as the o1 
in Front, at,d the L< t is the fame Drptli; the 
D'ffcrence bttw.^en thtm is, there is a back Km 
inj: added to the one in which I live, and BOn 
this.

The Firft may be entered on immediately, 
cth< r is on Lc-.f' to Mi. Hurrii, at 60 \.»pcr 
which Leale expires the Firli Day ot April, 1773.

The Terms will be maue known on the ~~ 
Sale. The Houfes may be viewc-1 at any 'I ime 
Application. EHKNEZER MACk

i intend going out of the C"-tintry n-j: 
therefore all Perfons indebted to Meffrs. 
French, and Co. of Glajgoiv, for Dealings wilh 
a e jequefted to make fpeedy Payn.ent; if that is 
^n their Power, I cxpedt at let It they will fettle thai 
Accounts by Bond. I have on hand a large <u) 
well afforted i'arcel of Good], which 1 will fell 
cheap by VVholcf-le

EBENEZER MACRIll
To be rented for one Year, cr a Terms as mil

be agreed on, , " \
The Houfe and Wharf on FelTs Pofrr, knownl!

the Name of Long's. It is conveniently calcula^l
and well fuuated for taking in Goods on 6tOra{u
and has been runted for 140 1 per Annum. .   ,!

(w6)_______ . KBKNKZER MACKI1
-/o be Jold by the S~ukjcr:t>tr,

ABOUT Fo\ir Hundred Und ^Fourteen Acres i 
level Land, Jying on Elk-Ridge^ near il»| 

Church The Soifis jnoitly good, and wellarJafi 
ed either for planning or farming, and eafily -w\ 
be made near Twenty Acres ot good Meadoul 
There is On the Premifes, a good Dwelling-huuij 
Kitchen, Tw,o/robacco-h6ufes f and fundty otNrl 
convenient Out-hotffes, with a good AppJe ail 
Ptach Oichard. Any Perfon inclinable to purchifcl 
may know the Title and Terms, by applying to 

,._ WILLIAMCO^

to my Cultouy as Runaways 41 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls MO-I 

ftd tlie_....__ felf George and uie Woman Nan ; both fay1, they tu*

A Perfon who underftand« the Building of »a long to Mr. Rottrt Hard of Valbot Coonty. ~" ''
WJnd-Mill, and is defirous of under-.akine Maft ' ' "     - - - -_ _ taking 

foch a Pi«c« of Work may meet with Employment, 
by applying to the Printer* hereof. (.tf )

Matter is defired to pay Charges and take them! 
way. ;, RICHARD THOMAS, 

*  f>heriff ol" Cucil C »ii'f
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'

PETERSBURG.
Ruffian Detachment, attemp- 
ing to pafs by Tantan, met 
with' an unexpe&ed Repulf* 
from the CircAflJani, who be- 
ing joined by fome Tartar*, 
very few of the Ruffians ef- 
capcd.

WARSAW, OS. ». A Pro- 
cefs it carrying on by Order of 

.  ^   .. T the EmpreU of Ruffit, again*
bh Officers as are accufed of having contributed to the
fpulfe of Giurgewo.
fThs Duchy of Courland is in fuch a Fennent, as to
Lancer the Peace of that State, • *• ••• ««-.-_-,-. .t.. IT:

he &ned the FftffmioarJes with the French Minifter 
Choiieul, and ftipulated no farthec for the Poffeffions 
Of the Eaft-India Company than he was advifed to fti- 
pplate by the Court of Direftors. A Gentleman (a 
patch Jew of great Abilities and Character) bearing 
this, wrote a Letter to the Duke of Bedford, inform 
ing him that the Engli-h Eaft-India Compu.y had'ma- 
Serially neglected their, own Intereft, as their chief 
ponquefts w<i<; mnde/ttfitfujit to the Period at which 
they had fixed their Claim of Sovereignty j and .if thefe 
latter Conquefts were to be reftored, an inamenfe an 
nual Revenue would neceflarily be taken from Eng 
land. The Duke,.(truck with the Force of the Fact, 

bow to aft, as Preliminaries were 
at Verfailles, and 
have committed a

really fignodi repaired to Chojfeul i 
addrefled him thtisj «« My Lord, I!
_PV_ff_*JI_ ... * M* A a • |M ___•____ . _l_ _ •%__!• ._*His Majefty the King of Poland, thank great Miftake in dgning the Preliminaries, as the-Af- 

» v*r 'is or*tty well, conftdering the late horrid At- fair of the India Poflejltoiis muft be carried down to 
fcnt made on his fared Perfon. The Wound which the laft Conqueft in Afia." To this Choifeul replied, 
.(received1 on the Head from a Sabre js not dangerous. « Your Grace aftoniflies me j I thought I had been 
ll thofe who have feen the Coach he was in, and the treating with the Minifter of a great Nation, and not 

aths he wore that Day, agree that the Hand of the with a Student in Politics, who does not confider the 
had vifibly protefted him on the Occafion. Validity of written Engagements." "Your Reproach, 

  _:  .1 :- T-..-. ..;ffi,r»n» P»rtt. not my Lord, isjutt (returned the Duke) j but I will not
add Treachery to Negligence, nor betray my Country 
deliberately, becaufe' I have overlooked her' Interelt 
unaccountably in a itele Circumftance j therefore, 
unlefs your Lord (hip agrees to cede the latter Con- 
quefts in India; t /hall return home iri Twelve Hours, 
and fubmit the Fate of my Head to the Difcretion of 
an Englifh Parliament.". ClioifeuI, ftaggered at the 
Duke's Intrepidity, complied. anil this Country now 
enjoys above Half a Million annually, through the Finn- 
hefs ot a Man, whom it is even Patrioti.m at prefent 
to calumniate, but whofe Virtues have, never yet re 
ceived Juftice from the Community. . On tbe Termi 
nation of the Affair, to his Satisfaftion, he gave his 
Informant, tlie Dutch Gentleman, the warmeft Re. 
commendations to England, who accordingly came 
over, and receives at this Moment a Penfion of 500!. 
a Year from the India Company, as a Reward for his 
Services. ,

flov. i. The City of Jerufalem has, we are told, 
fubraitted to Ali Bey. Amazing are the Revolutions 
that antient City has undergone. Jews, Chriftiani, 
Turks, and Pagans have alternately poflefted it.

Mr. Wilkes a few Days ago was at a publick Enter 
tainment, when a Gentleman from the Bottom of the 
Table bawled out, " Mr. Wilkes, are not you the 
Writer of Junius." To whom Mr. Wilkes replied, 
" No matter who is the Writer of Junius; the Com-, 
pany, I am perfuaded, are coaviwcd that you are not 
the IPbifftrtr." . .

The Groom of a noted Jockey on the Turf ha* 
found fo much Favour in his Matter's Family, that his 
Daughter, a young Lady who was his Companion, and 
Two of the Servants are actually with Child by him. 
His Activity has been fucb, that it is not known which 
of the Females will be brought to bed firft; and fome 
Bets have been propofed among the knowing Ones', 
though the Odds are in favour of the 'Squire's Daugh 
ter. The Green, is come up to London, with a Re 
commendation on his Back to a certain Duchefs j and 
it is the Opinion of fome Macaronies, that he will be 
taken into the Service of the Coterie next Winter.

|s Garment is pierced in Two different Parts, not 
tly with Balls, but feeming.y with cut Lead, betides 
(Stroke upon the Back, which is.cut in two. without 
i Majefty's receiving any Wound. 
Hie H.yduck, who loft his Life by the courageous 

...(lance he made to f_rve that of the King, was burl- 
I the 6th of this Month in the Church-Yard oi the 
Ji.lents, with the greateft Pomp, and the Company 
bo followed the Corpfc amounted to upwards of a 
koufand Perfons, amongft whom were Three Knights 
the King's Orders. The Mother of this fauuful 

rvantwillbe amply provided for the Remainder of 
  Days. The Miller and his Wife, to whofe Hou.e 

_j King retired in the Night, have received An Hun- 
ed Ducats from his Majifty, who hath- befiJes given 
idei s for a new Mill to be built at his own Expence, 
inch is to be po(lefled by them and theirDefcendants 
te from all Taxes and Imports. The Aflaflins were 

ltd in th< Dominicans Cvnvent in the old 
.,...., and from that Afylum watched the Opponuni- 
I to execute their barbarous Defign. 
light of the Aflaflins who attacked the King are al- 

_ady takert, and brought Prifoners to this City. 
lA Turkifh Officer parted through Karainiec in great 
liltr, going in quality of Envoy from the Porte to Pe» 
tlburgh, to treat of Peace.
 HAMBURGH, O.7. 15. All our Advices continue to 

very alarming with Refp.ft to the Sicknefs raging 
Mofcow, which carries off jooPtrfoni a Day. Not- 
thllanding this great Mortality, the Phyficians do 
it look on it as a Plague, but call it only a putrid 
ver, accompanied with a Difentery, cauf.d by eating 
iripe Fruits, which the poorer Sort of People, who 
:rein want of better Provifions, were driven to feed

The lllnefs is confined to the lower Clafs of Fee*.t

ACVU, Oa. jo. Prince Gallium, the Ruffian En- 
by, at this Place, has received a Letter from Leg. 
Jan., dated Oft. n, informing him, that feveral 
Ireeks arrived there from Zant, report, that die

uflian Fledt was aftually befieging the Ifle of Negro- 
«t 5 that they had aftually burnt 3* Veflels from 

llgiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, in tbe Port of Modon } 
pd that the Ruffians had loft only one Cbebei and an 
nglilh built Frigate. . T|

Ofl. 17. Tuefday as a Tailor at Cheflxunt, in Hem 
brdlhire, was drinking at a Publick-houfc with fome 
Iricklayers, one of them undertook, for a trifling 

"ager, to carry the Tailor in his Hod over the Fields 
out Half a Mile, but in parting over the Bridge at' 
at Plate, the Bricklayer threw tbe Tailor, Hod an* 

|l, into the Water, to the no fmall Diverfion of tbe

ExtraS of a Letter fram Soflon in Lincobfiirt, Off. ji.

" The Rioters who have fo long been the Dread of 
tbis Country, on Monday Nighr, Oft, 7, fet fire to a 
Burn and Corn Stacks of Mr. Stephen Camel, of 
Sw'mefttead, near this Town. His Son feeing the 
Flames got up, when immediately Three or Four Vil 
lains cried out, " We'll murder him." Upon this he 
ran off, without any deaths \ they purfued him a 
confiJerable Way, but he at hit got fafe out of their 
Reach. On the ioth Inft. they »lfo fet fire to a Barn 
or Mr. Simpfon's, in Heckington Fen, with 60 or 70 
Loads of Corn in it, aqd left threatening Letters forators.

Otl. 15, Among the Livery of London are now to Mr. Simnfon j and not long ago they fired fome Hay 
id a Doctor in Divinity, a Coujifellor at Law, at Chapel-Hill. ^The Damage done to Mr. Camel is(found ______ ___._...

Captain in the Army, ami a notified Patriot Apothe 
iry, if not a Phyfician. Yet with all their preaching, 
ivi/uig, fitting, ami quacking, the City -till remains 
uch out of order, and di£ca(erl in AftW, Boaj, and 
date.
It is faid that Captain S     d has wrote a very 
tnitenti.l Letter to General Scot, in Confluence of 
hich tbe General ordered prop, r Attendance to be
v«n him during his lllnefs, and alfo fent him a Sum 
' Money.
Lady Mary S  t is Grand-daughter to the Earl of
ilmarnock, who was beheaded in Confequence of the 
.ebellion in 1745. Lord Boyd, Son of that Earl, 

needed to the Title of Errol in right of his Mother)
d hence it is that a Peerage continues in the Fa-

Lady faying to, a Gentleman, / «_w»<rVr 
u ii. and ivbttbir be it married? was anfwered, * 

lacktler to in fgre, Madam, olterwife the Wtttdtr ttimU- 
ybavHexifltda Day. ' ... . 
[OS. 16. The following Anecdote of the late Duke 
T Bedford may, it is (aid, br depended upon as a Fact; 
r-When liis Grace negotiated tbe late Peace at Parll,

fuppofed to be 500). and to Mr. Simpfon ioool.
'* Thefe Difturbances are occafioned by the Fens be 

ing inclofed about Three or Fours Years ago, ft nee 
when they have been frequent, and often ttnible, 
The Riours have feveral Times filled up the Ditchei, 
and broke down the Rails, of the new IncloAires for 
many Miles together. All the Excufe that can be 
made for thefe poor People is their DWlrefs; for it is a 
melancholy Truth, that the Village of Toft, which 
not Four Years ago was parcelled out into numerous 
little Farms, is now all let to one Man."

It is faid that Government has in View the -biCco- 
very of the North-weft Paflage, which would be of in 
finite Ufe to Navigators. Sir Francis Drake went as 
far as 40 Degrees of Latitude, and found the Land de 
clining to the Bait. The great Hcichth of the Tides 
in Hudfon's Ray leaves no douht of a Communication 
between tbe Two Se_as. Gr/Bat Expectations are form 
ed of new Light being  thrown on this Difcavery by 
the new Voyage which is intended to be made to tbe 
South Seas.

,M-w. Ji It is faid that Lord Mansfield it much cha- 
Ur ined a| tbe ReflcftloTis thrown out againft him, for

addmitting Mr. Eyre of Salifl>ury,eo«r», to Bail« and 
e'er?,? thr°Ugb the M'fr«F«fr«'»t'on cf hi.

i>.fi.0m c ftanti'ioPl« *». haw Advice, that Abaza 
racha, and feveral other Cflkers have been beheaded 
by order of the Grand Signior, for having abandoned 
the Crimea without makin. any Ef,rts to defend it. 
Their Head* were cvpofedu the Gate ol the 8er*l

They write from the levant, that flnce the with 
drawing of Aamiral Elpbinfton, and th* Britiftj Sai 
lors, the Ruffian Fket under Ot>uot Oriow has not 
gone forward one right fitep.

Nov. 4. According from tl)e laft Letters from Berlin 
we are mfermed, that notwithflanding the warlike 
Preparations that b*ve been making in the Dominions 
of his Pruflian Majefty a, weJl as thofe of the Emperor, 
Uie former feems hof iriqch difpofed to embroil Europe 
once more in a general Rupture. Thefe pacific DifpoT 
fit.ons in his Prurtian Majtfty are more to be attributed
hVft«p!fle A^»bi '-of l!u ^ thln ' the Tuin «f
h» Mind t that Prince having been for fome. Time in 

Ln'fuf^
. AW. 5. King Henry the Fifth had but jfr.eool. and 
Queen Elizabeth but i6»,o.ooi. Yearly. j n the Time 
of James the Second, the Revenue for the whole Ex- 
pence of the Government was *,it9 ,OOo I. a Sum that 
will not now fupply the current Service of the Year

The People now pay near Eight Millions in Taxet 
per Annum, which is above Forty Times as much as 
they did in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. 
. According to an Account delivered in fome Days 
ago, u appears that the Court of Chansery has at this 
Time in Tiuft for d.flerent Perfons the Sum of Fife 
Million Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds.

ExtraB of a Letter from Turin, dated OBaber 16;

"In my laft I acquainted you of the feveral Vifiti 
that the unfortunate Charles Stuart had paid to this 
City, and the private Conferences he had with his Sar 
dinian Majefty,, but c«uld not learn on what Account i 
but is now di/covered it was to fettle a Plan for the 
placing the .Crown . of Poland upon the Head of the 

" Chevalier. In this Undertaking, France* Spain, Por 
tugal, and all the Roman Catholick Princss in Ger- 
niany, had promifed to give their Afliftancest but the 
KingofPruflia. .who by fome Adeans had got Intelli 
gence of their Defign, tnar.ched an Army well djfci- 
plined to the Borders of Poland, which fo intiijucfcttd 
our Sovereign, that he thus laid by all Thoughts of 
carrying his favourite Project into Execution. Sever*! 
Perfons froffl your Side of the Water cafee hither to 
enlift into this Service, in Hopes of during the Spoils 
of their Conqueft j but a few Days ago left this Place, 
and, as we have fince learned, are gone after the Che 
valier to Genoa. Our Troops not diibaqdfd as we ex.- 
pefted they would have been, but are lent into Win- 
ter Quarters."

The Premier has declared/ that whenever he fliall 
find himfelf p.rfonally attacked in the Courft of tbe 
enfuing Seflions, he is determined in hi- «wn Defence, 
to make Ufe of parliamentary Crajt, by propofing the 
Quetlion for the Ordtr aj the Day.

Lord Mansfield is again the Aflvi&r of the King 
and Minit-ry in the new Difpute with Spain.

Sevm^l of .the Mini-try are very apprehenfive left 
Spain ihould not be in Humour to make another Apo 
logy.

Nov. 7- The Patriot Party give cut, that Lord 
Mansfield's bailing Mr. Eyre will be brought be lor* 
the Parliament, at its next Meeting, in order to fettle 
how far the Power of the Lord Chief Ju.tice ought to 
go on a Point on wj^ch the Liberty of tke SubTtft fa 
much depends.

Nov. j. Tbe Story of the Difcovery of Junius by 
the Mini dry, fame Time fince, is this. They were 
determined, if poflible, to trace the Writer, and hav 
ing very ftrong Reafons to fufptft a certain Perfon, 
they kept Two or Three Spies in continual Obferva- 
tion of ins Movements, and thofe of his Bofom Friend. 
 The. Penny-poft had been,; it is thought by many, 
for fome Time, the Vehicle of Conveyance; but the 
Bofbrn Friend of the fuppofed Juniut, was at laft him 
felf traced to the Printer's, and in Two pays after ap 
peared a Letter from Junius. In about a Week the 
lame Journey was again taken by the Fiiencl, and the 
fame Confequence. followed, that is, another Letter 
from Junius. A Third Time the fame Circumftance 
occurred, and this was Junius's laft fljining Letter to 
the King. Not long after Junius him.el. was watched 
thither in a Hackriey Coach, and the Manu.cript feen 
to be given in, tbe Party never quitting the Coach j 
and the next Day but onto Junius appeared as i.fua). 
This is, however,. even now,: all that the .vji>iiftry 
know of the Writer} to the Certainty cf whom they 
have only Proof prefiiiinptive; and not Proof pofitive.

A. Society is new forming, by the real Friends Of the 
Conftrtution in Church and State, in Defence of the 
Thirtjt.nine Articles, again ft tlipfc who, at a Time 
when every one enjpyi Liberty of! Confcienee without 
the leaft Moltftation, are endeavouring not to rtvije 
and MHKttel, but to cancel antl defray :l'c>n.



     , " i
We hear that the Petition to Parli.rnent for repeal 

ing the Thirty-nine Articles is highly approved of, 
and efpoufcd by certain great Dignitaries in the 
Church/

, The Petition for a Repeal of the THJfty-ntn'e, Arti 
cles, hath met with a cold Reception from the Mem 
bers of the Uniyerfity of Cambridge.   .

An Abftrarf of the faid Petition, we nre informed, 
hath been fent to the Members of both Houfes.

Nov. 10. Much having been f*i4 of the ill Beha 
viour of the Portuguese Minifter to our Merchants, 
and Complaints having be$n made of his infringing 
tlie Liberties which they formerly «>joyed, with R;C- 
fpeft to the PortUguefe Trade, we are told tnat^he has 
declared, in Iris Vindication, that he has done Nothing 
but.what every Nation has a Right to do in lupport of 
3tfelf,ybaving jately rerived an antient Law, by which 
all Foreigners, .were obliged to pay one per Cent, for 
the Commodities they imported into Portugal; that 
his chief Aim being to encourage Indirtffy among his 
Countrymen, he has invited them to fet up Manufac 
tures for lio^ne Ctfnfrtnfption ; and that, though the 
Englifli, and other Fbreigners, formerly made Shoes, 
&C. for the Pcrtuguefe, and charged what Price they 
pleated, Ue.iofifts the Portuguefc have a Right to make 
their <jwn .Cloathi i la fine, he fays there aie very few 
Englifh Merchants at Lisbon that are not contraband 
Traders 5 thai they import"Goods from France, and 
become.confidcrable Dealers, by a 61 i rig againft the In- 
tereft of both. Countries, and, when checked in their 
illicit Practices, complain of Infringement of Treaties. 

Letters from Poland'give us the following Anecdote : 
" Soin* of the confederate Soldiers meeting a Diffident}

Stockings, but no tejL . |T. .. 
rger than the Head, that carries it

cr 
A 

hot worth

CloudsJ Silk
Hair behind,'
Hat of the Size ot a Six-pence, on a Block
a Farthing.   ,- '*

The Rev. Dr. Cooper, Prefident o/ trfe (Jtoltege of 
New-York,. i« juit arrived in ,the Pox, Captain Nor- 
gian, from Ilew-York. He ii faid to havetome over 
at the Defire of the Clergy, to further the Settlement 
of a Bifhop in America.

Nov. 25. The Affair of the Mifllflippi GovitnmoiU 
h revived fince Lord Hillfborough's Retoru from Ire", 
land, and we are told that a chil Eftablifhment on 
that River will take Place in the Courie of the prefect 
Winter.   -s* '

Early this Morning, about One Hundred apd Fifty 
Priibners under Tranfportation, we, 
Newgate, and conducted on board .1 Li 
trims to be carried down the River 
board the Veffel that is to take ttfem to America. 
There are among' thefe unhappy Wretches, Two Carrs 
loaded witli Sick, whole Siench in particular ailefleil 
many Perfbns, a"nd may probably produce a malignant 
Diforder.

Lord North, we hear, determines in the Courfe ftf 
next Selfions, to bring in a Bill for the Pin pole of Jef- 
fening the Number of Executions, and confining capi 
tal Criminals (unlefs convicted of Muider) to'(bine 
Publick Work for i'rfe, where if is poffible their La 
bour may make an Atonement for the Violation .which 
they have committed upon the Laws of their Country. 

A Mr.    is arrived from Bengal, who if (aid to 
have nmalfc* above Or.e Hundred Thoufand Pounds 
by a Monopoly of Rice } and to w!-.ich Monopoly, it

ties ftn/tciT j however, ths F;<& u wlmt I haie rel 
and that the Rsftitution was not made. It is alft^ 
certain, that the Vera Cruz was purpofely difyi 
hither* J# gire InCarmatipn.fif thU Affair to-the I 
and thf-^.for tTie'gTeater feec'ifcy of it,, the Capta 
his Orders to pretood, thntjie comei^iirMjiecliatt] 
Buen6s Aytes, anrftofufrer nobob/'to 'cT>me''u, 
Tlia Sailor in my Houle, being one of thofe whoi 
ed the Boat that brought afliore the Court Diipad 
watched his Opportunity to elope, and, in hopes! 
handfbme Gratuity for bringing the News to an] 

.lilhman, fled to my Hovtfe to communicate it to 
ac, through the'CaptainYgreat Care, it is kept a] 
fbund Secret from the Publick.   

«« This is fo very interesting a Piece of Intellirq
:.-e tnken from* that I beg you will immediately Caufc it to be i 
igluer at lilack-Tiirbur p'ublick Papers, iU.it the Nation may 
and (hipped ou * tyurpiiled and iiquoied upon, but be pcepared

Minifter, v.ho had a Bible untter his Arm, they fnatch- \.js faid, was- chiefly owing the hie I'errible and
ed k frorn him» and finding it to be in the Polifh Lan- 
.guage, were fo exafperateir, that tUey were preparing 
to rnUrder hirn-f whdn an Officer happily came up, 
who, at fir ft, thought the Man whom the Soldiers 
were iifing fo ill, was a Spy ; but on interrogating 
both FartiM, foon difcovered how the Cafc (N>oi). He 
took the Minifter under his Protection, and ordered 
the Soldiers to retire. The latter, chagrined' at this 
Difnppointment, exportulated with the Officer, and 
gave him the Bible, obferving to him at the fame 
Time, that it was in the vulgar Tongue, and adding, 
that the Man who made Ufe of fuch a Book, deferved a 
Thoufond Deaths. " My Friends, replied the Officer, 
God underftands our Language ; he is too excellent, 
and too full of Majtfty, to contemn it. Why mould 
he rejedl the Prayers which are offered him in Polifli f 
Believe me, it is only Sin that he hates, and Murder 
ia the moft horrible of all Sins. As to Errors, it be 
longs to h'nn alone to punifh them. If you think this 
Man is to be damned, would this Punifhment be fufi'i- 
dent ? And ought you to perform the Functions of the 
Devil in thrs WorM ?" This Speech had fuch an F.f- 
i'eft on the fuperftitious Wretches, that they fwore to 
their Officer they would henceforth turn their Ven 
geance only againll the Enemies of the State.

tiov n. We he~ar that the Reafon why Lord Mam- 
field bailed Mr. Eyre was, that he might transfer his 
Stock, and fettle his Affairs, which he could not do 
jn Pnifoiv, that the SheriHfc miHit not come in for any 
Part of his E It ate, which they would have done.

The following Fact may be relied on. TUe Court 
of Lift>on, whole whole Fleet a few Years fince did not 
confitt of above Twenty-five VefTels, is now encreafcd 
to Sixty Sale of the Line, Twenty of which are now 
in tlie Tagus, all ready to fail on the (horteft Notice.

A War between Pruffia and the Emperor is inevita 
ble. In the Plan of Pacification between Rullia and 
the Porte* the latertits of the Houfe of Auftria were 
entirely neglected.

The King of Pruflh rs on ths Point of entering Po 
land with a great Army.

Confiderable Bets are laid in PalUM.ill, that tile 
Englilh and Dutch are united and at War with the 
French and Spaniards before Lady-day next.

A Correfpondent oblerves, that if Mr. AWermsn 
Townfend mould carry his Point againlt the Perfons 
who have feized his Etfefts, it will necefThrily follow* 
that all the Acls of a certain Aflembly are illegal.

On Wednefday lalt a Bejrgar picking up dead Wood 
in the Grove in Hyde-Park, faw a GenMeman with a 
Sword by his Side walking in a penfivc Manner, and 
thinking he came to fight a Duel, hid herfelf behind 
a Bank j foon afterthe Gentleman came near the Place 
where tbe Beggar lay, and taking a Paper out of his

  Pocket, read it, and then tore it in Pieces; he then
 pulled out a Piftol, looked at the Priming, and beat 
the Flint with a Key ; after throwing his Hat on the 
Ground, he clapped the Piltol to hi; Head, but it on- 
)y ftifhed in.the Pan. The Beggar then run up to the 
Gentleman, laid hold of the Piiiol, and faid, for 
Shaiwe, Sir, hav« more Courage j T have lived more 
than Twenty Years in Pain and Mifeiy, but leave 
God ro put an End to them. The Gentleman was fo 
fti uclt with this Rebuke, that he barft into Tears, 
and giting a Purfe, extracted a Promife from the Beg 
gar never to mention it. The Gentleman then went 
<>IF towards Kendngton, and the Beggar toGrofvenoi4- 
fquarc Gate, and there, notwithstanding her Promil'c, 
told the Story. But it muR be obfervcd the Beggar 
was a  WOMAN.

It is reported that Mr. Eyre hns received a free Par-
  don, on Condition of his diltributiug 2000). among 

the different Charities in this City. Mr. Eyre, not- 
withftanding the invidious Aflertions-of Junius, is not 
a Scotchman, but proves to be a light fingered Englifh- 
inan.

Nov. 16. The Phyficiaus of a great Perfonage now 
abroad, we are told, are ufing every Means to-prevent 
a Confumption in their royal Patient.

It is laid that Dr. Jebb, and Mr. Adair, who are 
gone to attend the Duke of Gloueelter, are allowed 
800 Guineas per Month each.

A Correfpondent has fent us the Defcrtption of the
Drefi of a modern Fine Fellow |.  A Coat of light

. Green with Sleeve* too fin all for the Arms, and
Buttons too big for the Sleeves. A Pair of fine Man-
chefter Stuff Breeches, without Money in the Pockets.

Famine in that Country, by which neatly ioo,oos un 
happy People loft tlieir Lives. Who would with the 
Enjoyment of Richest fuch a Price ? f .  

Jt is confidently alFerted, that n Treaty of Marriage 
is on Foot, and will be'celebrated in a le-.v Days, be 
tween her Grace'the Duclicfs Dow.iger of Jiedfoid, 
and the Hon. Richard Ri^by, Efcj; Membtr of Parlia 
ment for Taviltock in'-Dcvonfhire, formerly Secretary 
to his Grace the late Duke, when Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland.

It is faid' that the Seizures%hade fince the fii ft of 
June laft, on the Coaft of Great-Britain and lieland, 
amount to upwards of 90,000!.

The Smugglers from the I (lands of Jerfcy and 
Gurrnfey, taken by his Majelty'* Cutters in tlie 
Conrfe of this Year, hare been computed at 40,000!.

On Thurday laft the Right Hon. the Loid Moly- 
nevix, and the Rijht Hon. the Lord Fortrofe, both 
Sons-in-law to Lady Harrington, killed Hands at St. 
James'i, on being raifed to the Dignity of Irilh Earls. 
The firft as Earl of Siflon, the lecond as Earl of Sea- 
forth.

A War in Germany, is inevitable. T!>e King of 
Pruffia has entered Poland with Forty Thoufand Mon. 
The Ruffians have evacuated the fortified Places in 
thtir Pofl'effion, on the Germanic Side of Poland; 
for Pruffian Garrifo'nj, The unadvifed Precipitancy of 
the Court of Vfrririn, in making a-Demand or" Ccffions 
on the Side of Moldavia, kiiuilcd this Flame. The 
Czarina was enraged ;. and me fct all Engines at work 
to rouze his Pruffian Majelty'i Ambition and natural 
Jealoufy acpinft Auftria.

The Ditpute between Great-Britain and'Spain will 
produce no-immediate Confoiuence*. ft was altoge 
ther a fmuggling Affair in the Welt-Indies j and it 
will be explained away. In the mesn Time Spain i» 
actually arming. France will not continue an idle 
Spectator on the Continent ; and we, fr»m Treaty a* 
well as good Policy, muft take an active Part on the 
oppofite Side.

The Cabinet here has declared, in the moft folcinn 
Term?, againtt continental War. I hope the Refblu- 
tion will be kept. B"ut it is apparent, it is certain, 
that we muft; in Three Weeks begin to arm. The 
general Difpolition to War on the Continent renders 
flte Meafure neceflary i and I am>convinced that every 
rtecefFary Meaflire will'be taken. To be prepared is, 
perhaps, to prevent War : If we keep to the Ocean, 
Hodilities, under a prudent Management, will do no 
Harm to Commerce.  I would, therefore, advile 
Stockholder? nor to be-bubbled out of their Property. 
There is no Fear of publick Bankruptcy \ tlieie can 
be no Fear as long as we are determined to confine our- 
filvet to cur own Element,, the Sea. SC./EVA.

Extrafi ef a Letter from Leghorn, Nov. 8. '
" I coujd not fuffer the Courier to depart, without 

the Pleafu're oF acquainting you, that his Royal High- 
nefs the Duke of Gloueelter is fo far recovered as to 
be able to bear the Coach without affecting his Breath, 
and to dine with his Company as'ufual. We leave this 
Place the itth frill, for Pi la, where our Stay may be 
about Three Weeks j it is then a Doubt whether we 
make Florence in our Way to Rome, or take it in Our 
Return."
Extrafl of a Letter from a Merchant in Cadiz, to Us Csr- 

rrfptn&nt in London, dated Ofltbtr 0,0, 1771.

every Invent that may happen; and if you have aii| 
ti:i)Jty with ar,y ofvour Miniiters, you will do » 
goiirnunicat* it to tfi'ein, and pioduce this very t 
of mine, to eunvince them of the Reality of the, 
ter, &c."

" P. 'Sv By the next Port you may expeft 
P'.irticuUrs refative to this Affair, Time not pen 
me at prelcfnt to'fay ni'ore."

N»i>.i<). A Letter from Ireland advi/es, 
ttie Houie of Coininoli* of that Kingdom waited 
Lord Lieutenant With their Relblution, viz. " 
" Seven Commiljiohers have been fufficient fo 
" Colli.aicn of the Revenue," he f.iid',

Gentlemen^ l,tbink it my Duty to inform his M 
of th'e'Se'ntts'Or' '(he Houle of Commons, expn 
this Kefolylion ; and I think it incumbent uf 
upon thisi Occafioh, to acquaint you, that I hare] 
ceived his Majelty 1 :) Letters tor appointing cqj 
Co nmiffionem'1 therein mentioned^, to .tAe'Nunit 
Five, to beCoifmr/fione s c.FE'xcife^ anrfcertaim 
Peilbns to tlie Slumber of Seven, to be'Cpmmil 
of Cuftoms, purfuant to Jevei-al Acts of Parlian 
tliis Kingdom.

The Rtlblution was carried by a Majority of 
fix.

The patriotic Parry in the IrifTi Houfe of.Com 
we hear, intend, li;:ce they hxve carried the Ojrt 
againft eacrea/ir.g the Number of Recenue Coi 
oners, to make a. Mirttion for reducing the 
Board i whichicohfilts of Seven Members, a~s fd 
more than Three ewer refide in the Kingdom ft 
Tranfadtion of Publick Bufinefs.

The Lord Lieutenant may, in Obedience rt| 
Royal Command^ encreafe the Officers of the 
to what Number he pleafes in Ireland. But if 
ment-relufe* to make aPiovifTon for their 
nance, we apprtUejul 'that very !few» indeed, 
proud of enlifting thcmiclvus under the Bam 
Government,

Died, at his Seat in Hampfhire, tlie moft noW«| 
puifTant Prince Henry Brydges, Duke of Chs 
MJI (juis and Earl of Carnarvon, Vifcount Wilton,] 
Baron Chandos of Smiley, Knight of the Bath. 
Grace is fuccecded in his Honours and EUates 
only Son, James, Marquis of Carnarvon.  

Nov. 30. This being the Birth-day of her 
H'lghnefs the Piincefs Dowager of Wales, when) 
enters the 5jd Year of her Age, their Majcftii 
ceived the Compliments of the Nobility and ft 
Minilters on the Occafion, and at Night there will] 
grand Ball at St. Jameses. Entertainments the 
magnificent will be given this Evening by the] 
Officers of State, and all the Trade-linen of the J 
Family have a Sum of Money allowed them toi 
brate it as a high-Feftival. -, -

It is beyond a Qncltion certain," 
lias broke entirely with Lord Chatham, from aiT 
Jmpoffibility of fbbinitting any longer to that " 
man's affumcd Airs of Superioi ity j Ib that Op| 
is now weakened in one of its principal Ojiarten, 
bids fair for Annihilation before the Meeting of 
ment. .    

Art old Correfpondenr, on whofe Jrtttftiger 
can depend, fays, that while the MIniltry nre tndi 
from all Qii_ar.ter!, and Qhnrged wi'th almoft every] 
fiblc Malverfation, their Couduft in Regard to) 
Naval Department (a very cffe«ti»l Branch of thtirl 
fineli) is highly*'meretoriou9 and Praifc-worthyJ 
that our Fleet is in excellent Order ; 40 Sail oil 
Line can, on any Emergency, be fitted ont immifsj 
ly ; and tho* the Elt.»blifhment of our Nivy is n 
high and fo refpeftable, there is not a Jingle ffaiyl 
tth Time bearing Interejl, w!uc!j has not beeir thel] 
for a great many Years-paft.

The Lucretia, Packwood, of New-London, ll 
ber laden, was met with at Sea the loth of S«p| 
Lat. ty Deg-. N, aiul Lon. 65 Deg; by the Druid i 
of War, without any living Soul on-board". 5«; 
to be deeply infureJ.

The Courts of Weftminfter-Hall are at prefenll 
State of much Sti'-prize, from a Permiffion given ill 
Common Pleas for a new Trial, in a Cafe laieltl 
cided'before Lord Mansfield. The Ground upon»f

::• *•"•*$&
fo L»J Mtf J
T the Interceflio 

J you have, bailed 
ft/nan, and whom 
flirt to rtail.-M do 
lotion of the parti; 

  but, confinin 
n, that you havt 

_j not warranted t 
(Theft i the ftoli 
1 he made no Dele 
1th of which you 
 lick Notoriety) it 
T he was guilty 01 
I Prel'umution of 1 
iftancf, I affirm, 
VJuJHte Manifield, 
Las i.ot bailable. I 
f j.,1, we fhall heai 

, and I pledge >«! 
in proper Tim 

L-ge againft you.

the new Trial was granted, is-an Affsrrion i." 1- 
^« At Five o'Clock this Afternoon, the Vera Cruz; not how true)' that his Lordfhip mrlHirected the 

a Spsnifh Frigate (Don Antonio de la Vega, Comman- ' and it is thought that the Affair will be product 
dcr)-arrived here trom the Ifle of Falkland, after a veYy ferions Confluences. 
Pan-age of 35 Days; and Two Hours after, one Scot The Ruffian Fleets in the Archipelago, were 
(an Infh Sailor, who has- been for fome Time in the oipally employed during the lattCampaign, in <!<  
Spanifh Service, and failed in the fame Frigate) came : -- * u - 'TV- 1J - A »»-... .   . ... 
to my Houfe.     This Fellow affures me, thatme,
on the i s th or i6th of July, Two EngKfh Ships arriw 
ed at that Ifland, in oriler to take PolFeffion thereof, 
in conformity to the Convention lately figned between 
the Spanifh Arabaffador and Lord Rochiord ; that the 
Commodore prefcnted his Order* to the Spanifh Com 
mander, but that he raifed fo many Difficulties about 
the RefHtutjon, whether it was to be of the whole 
IfUnd; or barely of #Fort Egmont, that after.a Three- 
Days Conference upon the Matter, the faid Englifli 
Ship* were forced to depart; yet it is not known for 
what Port they tot fail, The Sailor could not inform 
me what was the Purport or Subflaoce of the Dixfkui-

ing the Turkifh Magazines, and interceptin 
Veffels bound to Conltantinople.

By an incefHmt Rftin which fell hft Week, thi 
ver Tees fwelled upwards of zo Feet perpeiul* 
higher than th'e oldeit Man can remember. TM 
tbur Ships were wrecked qh Sunderland Bar am 
the North and South Sand, 'Three Colliers werel 
with Water, one Engjne qntirely ruined, out cfl 
Ke«l», belonging to tfce Wear, not xpo are foiinJI 
.Nineteen Houfes were wadied ry.vay at Briggate, * 
nard Caltle, and a N«H»licr of Work-Horfes, 
ture,. Stock .in Trade of nuny Perfons fwept 
At Yai-um Half tin Town is iwept away, 46 P
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/,«./ Miff JuJHei M A ti' ?F I'* L D/
T the Interceflion, of Three of your Countrymen, 

you have, bailed a Man who I prefume is alfo a 
brnau, and Whom the Lord,May or of. London has 

fftrf to l»ail.«M do not mean to enter into an Exa- 
lation of the partial, finilter Motives of your Con- 

but, confining myferf ftrie>ty to the Faft, I 
 , that you have done that, which by,Law yon 

j pot warranted to do. The Thief'was taken in 
Ifheft i The ttolen Goodt were found upon hint, 
I he made no Defence. In thefe Circumflance* (the 
1th of which you dare not deny, becaule it u pf 
flick Notoriety) it could not Hand indifferent whe- 
T he was guilty or not, much jeft could there be 

Prel'umution of his Innocence; and, in, thrle Cirr 
pftancf, I affirm, in Contradiction to YOU, Lord 

Jlrcf Mnnijietd, that, by the Laws of England, 
Li's i.ot bailable. If ever Mr. Fyre mould be brought 
fjsl, we fhall hear what you have to fay for your- 

and I pledge inyfelf, before God and my Court- 
in proper Time and Place to make good my 

j-*e againlt you.   ; 
f6 6 J U N I O S.

To T KB PRINTERS.
t K, . ' ,. '-; '   ' - ''. '. ,- _ - . . 
...£ pitiful Paragraph-maker harpt daily upon 

IE) ic't being admitted to bail by Lord Mansfield. 
|ii Lordfhip in this, at in every Thing, adhered 
l!y to tlie Law: And. the City Solicitor, who h 
Ipfofecutor, wa» fo certain of the Admiflion to 
PI being legal and juft, that he applied in Peilon to 
tonilhip in favour of Eyre. 
\XrMmber », i;7»- DETECTOR.

haviriavrig joftjf mdrited the 
of- all his Fellow-Sob-

  MORNING CHRONICLE, o/Oftober  ., 
iToTHE PRINTERS.
hall venture to intrude upon your Paper with a 

frew curfory Remarks upon the Wkifpertr of Satur- 
[the sth InuaiU. 'The Writer beams with a Sort 
kiltorical Account of the Life of Jonathan Britain, 
ireby it appears, that Britain has rofe, by a Sort of 
max, from one Villainy to another, until he arriv- 
ko the h'ghelt Summit of Iniquity, that of an In- 
jiary and a principal Confpirator and Agent in dif- 
Eng his native Country by a molt infernal Confla 
tion, and of attempting the Life of the King, 
bngh I give the Demon due Credit, yet I mult 
ke fome Oblerv.v.ionl on the AfTafTntation Plot. It 
here laid, " that Britain was to fire at the King,
Rogns xvas to walk at a fmall D'.ftance with more 

tdrr snd Ball, -in Cafe the Firlt did not take Place." 
is Circumllar.ee appears to be molt lidiculoully con 
ked, and not in the leaft feafible. Could Britain or 
|AHocUtcs, fuch adepts in Villainy, conceive that

: mifl'rd upon'the fiift Fire, that the Devil would 
\e afliited them in a Second ? Or can it be fuppofed

even the Snap of the Cock of the Piftol, though 
Jhout a Flafli >.f Powder, could pafs Hnnoticed > 
|is C'ircun:ftance leems incredible, yet I fhall attempt 

| to take from iiim the leaft Particle of his Glory of
  capable and willing to make fuch an inhuman 

|nfic«;. Now a flioi t Word OH the Convention Af- 
The Account given and pofuively affirmed to 

true, that a Letter was wrote to Lord Halifax to 
ei»e rrool. of Pelcot, Grote, and Co. Bankers, ap- 

|ra totally falfe by the folemn Oaths of thofe 
nkera and Partners made before the Lord 
Ivor of London, in flat Contradiction to fuch Af- 
lion, and who are Men of unqueltionable Veracity. 
Vis Evidence appeals falfe, and fully contradicted, 
to material a Point, what muft become of the Reft 
ft? Who will believe it ? Suppofe this Bribery Mat- 

»n5 in a Courfe of legal Examination, and this 
ft of the Evidence fhnuld be pofirively confuted, 

11 Id net the whole foil to the Ground and beconte 
»!iy invalid ? Molt certainly it would. The Falfity 

Jthis AlVertion mull dtftroy ths Ttltimony of Lord 
lie's receiving 5000). from Grimaldi, thioiigh the 
Intls of Choiieul ; nnd what makes it more improba- 

is, the Spaniards knew thai our Minilhy di»l not, 
lint Time of Day, want to be biibed into pacific 
ufiirer, we being then unprepared either for the 

nfive or Defenfive. If a Peace was purchafed on 
Hand, the Generality of the People rather thought 

t England became the Purchafers. I do not at- 
\pt to palliate Crimes, but merely to make fome 
firvation on the Inconfiftency of this Detail.. Upon 
Whole, the Narrative may be pcfliblej but until 
iaetHt.-jlille Proofs appear, they miifl be efteemed 

Tobable, and as fully irreconoileable, as Junius's 
rount ot the Srop put to the Sale of Timber in 

ihittleouiy Forelt, by the Duke of Grafton, the 
idity of the Tieafury in withdrawing the Warrant 

nttd for that Purpofe, and the King's Humility in 
Iding up his Prerogative tnerefy upon his Grace's 
indate. Ail allow Junius to be very pidlurefque, 

his Dttelhfion and Calumhy make moft odious 
pery. The Multitude are too apt to be fond of a 
le ot Scandal, hut Inconflltencles and Improbabili- 
' render their Favourite contemptible.   W.

DUBLIN, Novembe^ 6. 
Cbarafifr of our late PATRIOT*

|OCTOR CHARLES LUCAS was born in Dub- 
"' lin, about the Beginning of the prefent Century, 

1 having received a liberal Education, was b,red an 
othecary. He was a Gentleman of unblemifhed 

|nour, and endued with every Virtue that could a- 
puhlick Station. As a Phyfician, he wan emi- 

htiniane,tand charitable ; and as a Senator, un- 
 n Judgment, invariable in Conduit, and in- 

jjptible in integrity.  In the Year 1^49, he wat 
^w Enemy to his Country, by a venal Majority 

"" abandoned  ;   that ever gave Laws to 
(except the prefent) and, like Curiola-

WH, b«icam« an Exile, for 
Thanka. an'd Approbation
jectt. Several-Years elapfed, during 'which he Im 
proved hit medical Knowledge, ao<Tbecame eminent 
in that Profefiion. In the Yejir i7<5», be. returned to 
hjs native Country, in Confequencc of -a Noli Pnftqui, 
Obtained from his prefent Majefty,. -a^d a Vacancy 
happening at the fame Time far the, Citv of Dublin, 
by the Diffblution of Parliament, on the Demife of the 
tate King he was elefted a Membef for this City, bv 
the grateful Suffrages of a loyal arid free People, who 
were acquainted with his Sufferings, .and had the molt 
unref«rv«d Confidence in hit -patriotic Virtue*. He 
then entered on the Theatre of publlck'Life, and has 
ever fince continued to difcharge his Duty to his Con- 
ftituents, with a Firmnefs not ro be relaxed ) with ah 
Integrity not to be parreWeled j and with an Intrepidi- 
ty not to be .intimidated. He remained unmoved a- 
inidfl every Change of Government, and every Revo 
lution of Politics, and perfilted to tbe ;laft Moment of 
bis Life, in an avowed Deteftation of Tyranny and 
Injuftice, and a Love to hit Country, which no 
Threats could diminifh, nor Bribes could purchafe. 
In the midtt of Venality and Corruption, unplaced, 
unhribed, and unpenfionedj. he ftemmed the Torrent 
of Abufe, the Oppofition of Party, and the Frowns of 
Power. He was the Palladium of conftitotional Li 
berty, in this Kingdom, and one of thofe few Friends 
to the Publick, who have kept the Promifes made to 
their Conftituenti. .through all Temptatipnfl,.of Adr 

.vancement, and every fmifter Artifice of miniltcrial 
Craft, or viceroyal Influence...

B "6 S .T O N, January 30,

Since our laft arrived here Capt. Wier In a Sphoo'ner 
from Falm«uth in England, which he left the 5th of 
December, and informs, that the Packet for New-York 

to fail in a Day or two after him ; but -imagines.

ExtrmS ofalntterfnirllahimort in Maryland, January

' «« The Brig .Elizabeth and Mary, Capt. Tbompfon, 
who failed from Dublin in Company with the Brig 
Connollyi Capt. Mttyer, 'for Philadelphia, Ynd'Capt. 
Graham for this Portt arrived here Yefterday.-tCapt. ' 
Tbompfon wan, by the Gale the' i6tn of October, o-1 
tliged to put into Carlingford, where he fuftered fome 
Damage and put.back to Dublin) from.whence he 
failed the i4.th of November, andfiaytj.'it was general 
ly conjectured , and reported- in Dublin, that Capt. 
Miller was amonfcft a" Number, of Veflelt caft away on 
theCeaft of-Wares: 'Bat that-a Letter had been re 
ceived from Capt. Shaw belonging to New-York, who 
failed in Company with Capt. Miller fitorn Dublin, 
and put Unto Loughendall, in' which he writes, C*pt. 
Miller is well." , . ..

A

A

was
that by the ftrong Wefterly Winds which he had for 
Twenty Days .after he came out, (he could not fail till 
fome Time after. , . . . . .

By a Gentleman lately from London, we learn, that 
juft as he failed from thence, he was informed by a 
Perfon well acquainted with the fecret Movements of 
Adminiftrntion, that the Commiffioners, Men of War 
and Troops, would all be remored from B°fton within 
Six Months, arid the Board dilTolred. Should the 
Miniltry be Wife and Rigtteous enough to effeft this, 
and caufe the American Revenue A£ts to be repealed. 
Harmony would be reftored between the Two Coun 
tries, and Great-Britain would have real inftead of 
imaginary Advantage from the Colonies, by a return 
ing Trade.

Letters from Londom by the Packet mcritibn, thst 
the Board of Revenue and Excife in Ireland being 
made into Two diQinct Boards, Sir Traneis Bernard, , 
Bart, was appointtd Firft Commiflioner of the Board 
of Excile, with a Salary of loool. Sterling a Year.

N E W 4 Y O R K, Febiuarj j.

Several Counterfeit Jerfey Three Pound Billi are now 
Current among us, dated jift Dec. 1763, figned Smiib, 
'Jo/>nfon, and Skinner » They are well executed, but the 
Coat of Arms and Bordering appear more plain in 
them than in the true ones: The Words Ke-w-Jerfey, 
IbreePoundi, on the Margin of the Sun, are very vifi- 
ble and plain in the Counterfeits, and fcarcely to be 
obferved in the true enes ( the Coat of Arms is very 
remarkable in the Plainnefs of the Supporters. In the 
Word THREE in the Counterfeits, under the Sun, 
the Two EE's are morter than the reft of the Word,  
In the true Bills, on the right Hand Border, are Two 
remarkable black Spots, near the upper and lower 
End, which are wanting in the Counterfeits: The 
Signers Names are wrote well, and rather better than, 
the true ones.

The Snow Mercury Packet, lately built here, Capt. 
Dillnn Commander^ is ready to fail for London, to 
which Place (lie is bound this Voyage as a Merchant- 
fliip, and is thence to proceed to Falmouth, and fail 
to this Place as the 5th Packet-boat, for which Purpofe 
{he was bdilt.

The General Aflembly have appointed Five of the 
Members of the Houfe, to be a Committee to examine 
and fee what Repairs are necefTary to be made to the 
Fortifications of this City, and that they report their 
Opinion thereupon to the Houfc, with all convenient 
Speed.

PHILADELPHIA, February 10.

ExtraQofa Letter from Trenton, dated Friday, Jan, 31.
" Yefterday Morning between One and Two 

o'Clock, 'a Fire broke out in Mr. Adams's Store, 
which (don made its Way into the Houfe, burnt that 
down, together with Mrs. Marfeillut's Houfe, Mrs. 
Cummint's, and Mr. How's, where it itopt that 
Courfc i Mr. Morris's Stable, and a little Houfe Job 
Moore lived in, adjoining Mr. Pinkerton, are^alfo 
burnt. Never had a Fire a more terrible Appearance 
in fo (mall a Town : I believe for a cdnfiderable Time, 
we expected nearly the whole Town to have been de- 
droyed. Mr. Morris's Houfe, Mrs. Wright's, Mrs. 
Britain's, Mr. Higbee't, were all at feveral different 
Times, on Fire | and fo was Mr. Reed's Kitchen, Mr. 
Coxe's Office, &c. When the Fife was fiift difcover- 
cd, the Wind was North; it f refently blew from 
North Ealt. Had it continued from the North as it 
was at firft, Mr. Hunt's Houfe and Stores muft of 
fliared the fame Fate with the other Sufferers i he was 
obliged to move chief Part of his mo/t valuable Effefts, 
expefting the Houfe to go Mr. Clayton moved every 
Thing too. Mr. Pinkerton's Houfe was fived in a 
moft extraordinary Manner; had that been deltroyed, 
there is no telling where it would have flopped. Poor 
Adams loft every Thing, 1 believe all he faved is not 
worth Ten Pounds.  Mr. How faved every Thing. 
All the others are considerable Sufferers."

Cane with a.Gold Head.and a Cypftr DD 
_ _ engraved on it, .was,left at the Coffee-Houfe; 
the Gentleman that has the fald CEtoe, is defired to 
fend it to Mrs. Howard at the Coffee Houfe.. __

TO BE S O L .D,
Neat Philadelphia made Chair and Harnefs; 

_ lilfo a large Chair Horfe, Five Yeafs old. ' 
A*ny Perfon defirous,of purchafing either, may 
know the Term* by applying to the Snb'fcriber in 
Annapolis,

(w3 ) ... . RiCHARJj POTTS.
Cambridge, Dorcherter County, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 
Cullomers in particular, that I have lately 

furnifhed myfelf with a large and conpleat Aflbrt- 
ment of European, Wtft-India and Country Goods, 
which I will fell .very reafonablo for Cafh, Wheat, 
Flaxfced, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 
(tf)  MICHAEJ. BURKE.

28, 1772.

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againfl the 
Eflate of Ediuard Noriuocd, late of Baltimore 

County, deceafcd, are defired to brine their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may be adjnftcd; 
and all thofe indebted to the faid Eflate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment* to

(8w) EDWARD NORWOOD, Executor.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Janaary 22, 177*.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living in Fre- 
derickjburg, Virginia, on Friday the !5th of 

November laft, the Two following Convift Servants,   
both Yorkjbiremen, (which may eafily be difcovereel 
by their Dialed) viz. Thomas Henry EtMnan,   alias 
Eaman, a Schoolmafter, has loft one of hi) Eyes, 
which has a Mark all round it, had- pretty long 
light Hair when ' he went away, but may probably 
cat it off: Had on, alight coloured Cloth Co&t, 
red jacket, with a ftriped lapelled one under it, 
and a Pair of black eVerlafting Breeches. William 
Moor, a Farmer, about Five Feet Nine or Ten 
Inches high, well fet, full faced, with black curled 
Hair : Had on when he went away, a light colour 
ed Ntiumarket Coat, blue Cloth Jacket, and Buck (kin 
Breeches, a blue Bonnet bound round with blue 
Ribbon, which ties in a»R'ofe Knot behind.

Whoever takes ag.'ani.fecUres the faid Servants, 
fo as we get them itWStJJ' Biall have the above Re 
ward, and reafonable Charges if brought home, 
paid by  '- ' '- T '"

(wS) V- HESLOP '& BLAIR. 
N. B. We fufpeft they are -gone towaids PJbila- 

dtlpbia. . ,
Annatolis, Dec ib, 1771-

THE Subfcriber having been foliciteij by fel- 
veral Gentlemen of this Place, hereby gives 

Notice, that he has opened a Vendne Houfe in 
Soutb-EaJl Street, where he will receive Goods of ail 
Kinds, and in any Quantities, which he will fejl 
on very low Commiflion ; thofe,Gentlemen whom 
it may fuit to employ him in fuch an Undertaking, 
may be a flu red that due Care will be taken to ren 
der Satisfaction ; Goods that may at any Time re 
main unfold will be carefully ftored, and at a very 
low Price.-  Days of Sale will be on Saturday in 
every Week  the Quality and Kind of Goods 
for eachrpays Sale will be publickly advertifed.     
.Thofe Gentlemen that live at a great Difiance, 
and have Goods to difpofe of in that Way, are! de- 
fired toldireft them to the Subfcriber, living in 
South-EajS Street, where their Commands will be 
tlianklullV received and anfwered With the grcateft 
Difpatch, \ ty thtlr butnblt Servant,

(it) \^ ______PHILIP MERONEY.

THERE is at theTlpntation of James Cibfon, living 
in Prince Georgt'i County, taken up as a Stray, a 

black Gelding, about 14 Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock thus A, about 15 Years old, and it a 
natural Pacer. The Owner may have him again on 
proving Property and paying Charges! ____^

THERE is at the Plantation of Janb Lj/dig, living 
on Antuatam Creek in Frederitk County, taken 

u;» at a Stray, a fmall bay Mare, between Twelve and 
Thirteen Hands high, with a fmall Star on her Fore 
head, and a fmall Piece cut off the Top of her left Ear. 
has no perceivable Brand, and is a .natural Trotter, 
The Ownjtf may have her again on proving Property 
and paying Charges.

Ill !

\. *i

-•«*'-'•
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POETS e 6 R & E Ri
ODE  /«  VALENTINE'1 DAY  

A .ftfraf*/ '  DELIA. .-. 
TTAIL! tver-honour'd h,appy Morn .r.-i-O 
J[""f. Of this myfterious holy Day, i-tQ 
Whofe facred Badge, by Lovem worn, 
. Itoparts of Blifs a cafual Ray 
To thofe"> to'whom the God of Love ,, . . 

. . PbtK on thn Day propitious prove. 
And fouling gracious on their mutual Fires, 
(jives unto each whom each the moft defues.

The festther'd Choir attentive wait 
This Morn, on each fucceeding Year*

And joyous, frosi AURORA'S Gate 
m__ Soon as they fee the_Sun.appear, .......
'—'- The-lmle Warblers ope their Throats,   -

A*)d> with their higheft ftirilleft Notes 
Make Mountains, Waters, Rocks and Woods around 
Join in their Chorus* and their Joys refound :

_ now., by forft'iing Nature taught; 
(Yes, Nature prompts) the Sweets of Love* 

With pureft Joys their Bofoms fraught, 
Joining in Pairs, they long to prove ; 

Each haft'ning fcekt, ere 'tis too late, 
A Junction with fome willing Mate, 

Which form'd, Hours, Days and Months Hide fwift
away, 

Their Bus'nefs, Love; their Life, for ever, Play.

Let their Example thee iireft,
My deareft DELIA, in thy Choice, 

And ftraight do thou a Mate cleft,
Like them obeying Nature's Voice; 

Then will thy gen'rous Heart approve 
His Flame, who moft deferves thy Love, 

So malt thou never of thy Choice repent, 
Nor grieve, but at thy'Hours too quickly fpcnt.

^ PHILANDER.

... -.:.   ' ,'• Jan- '*» ' T 77 2 f

THEVeftnr of Queen-A*ne'& pMifli", iaPriact- 
Gevrgt't County, give thi» pablick^ Notice, 

that they will attend at their Church, on the Second 
Tuefday in Maitb next, to contracV with Work 
men to build a new Brick Church in the faid Pa- ̂  
60 Feet by 46 Feet. Any Perfon or Perfons, in _un- 
ed to undertake the faid Building, are requefted to 
meet (he Veftry at. the Time and Place abovemeo-i 
tioned, to give in their Propofals, j '•••••  «>* 

Signed per Order, : ••• ' 
(w6)   SAMUEL TYLER, Regifter.

Jan. 6, 1772.
To be fold at Frederick-Town, en Thursday tbt 2Btb 

Day of May next, 6300 Acres,tf Laxd/by Virtut 
of an AS of AJltmbly of tbt Province of Maryland, 

- impowering the Executors of Col. Thomas Colvili, 
to grant Deeds to 3/r.John Semple, hit Heirs, or 
Aligns, for a certain frafl «/". Land, called Merry- 
land, in Frederick County, and Province aforefaid, 
containing 6300 Acres.

WE the Subfcribers.being Affigns of the faid 
Semple, and having received from the Exe 

cutors of Col. Coliiill, furncien: Deeds for the Land 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difppfe of tna 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, . in the moll advantageous Mau- 
ner, fo that any one of them will make One, Two, 
or Three good Settlements, as wilt appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of which may be feen at the CofFee- 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annapolis, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilfon, Dumfries, Adam 
Steuart, George-Town, and Mr. Charles Beatty, Fre- 
derick-Town, who will direft thofe defirous of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or near the Premifes, who will fhew them

«' ' *  ' ',-  ,-j^*' '  '

To tt>foU tt tie ligltjl BIMer, 'in tTp'pef-M?irlb6 
rough, m Wedncjdn the 25** Day ^March nixt,

A Storehonfe, Thvty-five t>y Twenty-five, yUl^ 
a soodiStable.aaALotHteJl railed in. 

, . . ••-•••.•- GEORGE DIGGES, 
OH . '  '   FRANK LEIZKE.

uly 25,•' J , ,

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber's Plao. 
 tationj about 10 Miles from

2 ConviA Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLF., about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, hat 
black Hair, gray Eyes,' ; frem rudd^ Complexion, 
he is zn'Irtfiaian, but doth not talk rtuch in 
that Dialed: Had en and 'took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocui 
Tronfersi F.clt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 

an Er.glijh Convift Boyr about 4 Feet

January 16, 1772.

THE Truflees of the Poor for Prince George's 
County, having purchafed 100 Acres of Land, 

according to Aft of Aflcmbly, to build a Houfe for 
die Poor of faid County, do hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at Upper Marlbtrougb, on Mon 
day the 2d Day of March, in order to contract with 
Workmen to build a Brick Building for the above 
Purpofe. There are on the Land very good Clay, 
Sand, Water, Wood and Scantling. Any Perfons 
inclinable to apply on that Day, or before, may 
leave their Propofals in Writing with any of the 
Truftccs.

JOHN FENALL BEALL, 
NATHANIEL MAGRUDER, 

(6w) STEPHEN WEST,
EDWARD SPRIGG, 

______NATHANIEL OFFUTT.

Pigg-Point, Jan. 7, 1772. 
To be fold atpublick Vendut, on TuefJay the \-jtb of 

March next, at the Houfe of Mrs. Charlton, in Fre 
derick-Town, for Sterling or Current Money,

THE Plantation thlt lately belonged to Mr. 
Edward Sprigg, junr. being Part of Three 

Tracts of Land, SelfDefence, Happy Choice, and Final 
Conclufton; all adjacent to each other, containing a- 
bout 560 Acres, fituate near the Sugar-loaf Moun 
tain ; there are feveral Houfes and other valuable 
Improvements. The Soil is good for Corn, Wheat, 
ana Tobacco. A Plot of the Land may be feen on 
the Day of Sale, by applying to

.( tf)______THOMAS MORTON. junr.'

Annapolis, January 8, 1772.' 
HE Subfcribcrs being now confined languifh- 
JPriToners in Anne-Aruudel County Jail, hereby 

Method to inform their Creditors, that 
to apply to the next general Aflcmbly

NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
JACOB MEEK, 
ISAAC COX, 

._______________RICHARD SCOTT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Oswald Clements, 
on Watti's Branch, Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a dun Horfe, between Thirteen and 
Fourteen Hands high, white Mane and Tail, paces 
flow, (hod before, nas no perceivable Brand. 

. The Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. (w3)

the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfclves a few Days before the Sale, in order to 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the 28tb, the 
Day or Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for planting or farm 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle- 
jnent having ever been made on it, and a very.good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Patowmack River, 
adjoining it for a confidcrablc Way, near to Harper's 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frederick- 
Town (a very flonrifhing populous Place) runs 
through it, from which it is aidant only about Nine 
Miles, from Gecrge-Town, the Sea-portof the County 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which Places a conftant and 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Palt-vuumck River muft be of con- 
fidcrable 'Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfcly to its Value, when the Navigation is 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diitance ; there being at 
 refent a tolerable Navigation, both below and a- 
bove, it lying near the Shanandaa Falls, from whence 
up to fort-Cumberland, \ 10 Miles, Battoes ftpw fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seneca Rails, 25

high, and about 14 or 15 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion ; he is a 
very fhart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well; he nas had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, wkich.occafions them.to be fqmcwhat crooked 
HHI! on whc'n he went away, an Ofnabrig^hi;:, 
Ft It Hat, a good* blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches; They may not be drefled as ii 
defcribed, as they took fnndry Cloaths with thinn* 
•viz. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has averf 
narrow Brim, a redilh Wilton Coat, with Pocket* 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufcrs, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new.white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?, 
and One Pair of worded ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up and fecurea the 
faid Servants, fo that their Matter gets them again, 
fhall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Mile* 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and re*> 
fonable Charges if brought home.

( tf)_________JOHN R. HOLLIDAY. 
Baltitiitrr, Jan. 14, 177?.

To be fcld at pullick Vendut, on Monday tbt 4//fr «/*May 
next, at tbe Coff'ee-Houfe in Baltimore,

THE Houfe wherein I now live, on the South 
Side of Market Street, a few Coors above the 

Market Houfe; the Houfe is commodious and welt 
fuuated for Bufmcfs, Hands on a Lot 160 Feet deep, 
in which there is a Fee Simple.

At the fame 1 imc will be fold, a Honfe adjoin 
ing the above, in which Mr. William Harris lives, 
it is fitted exaftly in the fame Manner as the other 
in Front, and the Lot is the fame Depth ; the only 
Difference between them is, there is a back Build- 
iog added to the one in which I live, and none to 
this.

The Firft may be entered on immediately, ths 
other is on Lcafc to Mr. Harris, at 60 1. per Annum, 
which Leafe expires the Firft Day of April, 1773.

The Terms will be made known on the Day of 
Sale. The Houfes may be viewed at any Time on 
Application. EBENEZER MACKIE. 

I intend going out of the Country next Summer, 
therefore all Perfons indebted to Meflrs. Speers,tQ 
French, and Co. of Glafgo<w, for Dealings with me.

Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Town.— are requefted to make fpecdy Payment; if that is not
¥.. ...Ml L.^ /*A 1 J 1 A /*__ __._&_ ^ — i.- _._ —II ». - _ _*.!_ ___ f*_ _ • .!_*.!»__ T _r» .s. A.t "ll^-.f .t f..It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Current Money, as may bill fuit the 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down at the Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with In- 
tercft, till paid. A moft undoubted Tide will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERIE, 

_____CUMBERLAND V/ILSON.

December 18, 1771.

RAN-away from the Subfcriber on Sunday Night 
laft, living in Bladenjlurg, a Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM DANIEL ANGESS, a Shoemaker 
by Trade, an Enflijhman, about Five Feet Three 
Inches high, aged Twenty-five Years, light brown 
Hair, round Face, with black Eyes, and a very fair 
Skin, has a Scar under his left Knee the Size of an 
Half Dollar: Had on when he went-away, a brown 
Cloth Jacket, and blue Breeches, but may have 
changed his Cloath«, and have forged himfelf a 
Pafs; is a pert bold fpoken Man, and likely to be 
have with a great deal of Aflurance if examined.

Whoever fhall. take him up, and bring him to his 
Mailer, (hall receive Five Pound* Reward and rea- 
fonable Charges, from JOHN FRANCIS.

_~o7~a"

_ _ undertaking 
fach a Piece of Work may meet with Employment, 
by applying to the Printers hereof. ' (tf)

A Perfon who underfta,nds the Building 
Wind-Mill, and is defirous of undert

in their Power, I cxpcil at leaft they will fettle their 
Accounts by Bond. I have on hand a large and 
well aflbrted Parcel of Goods, which I will fell very 
cheap by Wholefale.

EBENEZER MACKIE.
To be rentcjj for one Year, cr a Term, as may 

be agreed on,
Tnc Houfe and Wharf on FeWs Point, known bf ' 

the Name of Long's. It is conveniently calculated 
and well fuuated for taking in Goods on Storage, 
and has been rented for 140 1. per Annum.

(w6)-________ EBENEZER MACKIE. 
~lo be JM by tbt Sitfrjcriber,

ABOUT Four Hundred and Fourteen Acres of 
level Land, lying on Elk-Riiigc, near the 

Church. The Soil is moftly good, and well adapt 
ed either for planting or farming, and eafily ma/ 
be made near Twenty Acres of good Meadow. 
There is on the Premifes, a good Dwelling-haul?, 
Kitchen, Two Tobacco-houfus, and fundry other 
convenient Out-houfes, with a good Apple and 
Peach O)chard. Any Perfon inclinable to purcliafe 
may know the Title and Terms, by applying to 

(<;w) ___________WILLIAM "COAf.E.
OMMITTEU to myCuftody as Runaways a 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls him 

felf George and the Woman Nan ; both <ay they be 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talbot County. Their 
Mafter is defired to pay Charges and tane them a* 
way. RICHARD THOMAS,

Sheriff of Cadi County.

»X»XHD<JSX»X»XaXllfX!SXJJD^^
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From th« LONDON CHRONICLE ot lMt..+.
NoaTHiaw B(OHMBNT, »r tbt Amur* tf tbr 

"scotch Worthkt, LADY MART Sc-ir, «W CAFT.
.-.—*H>

DY Mary «e~t. the Heroine 
of our Story, it Daughter of 
the prefent Earl of £ 1 by 
hit firtt Wife, who wat Daugh 
ter to Alexander Lock t, the 
Norton of the Scotch Bar. 
Her Grandfather, Kilm -k, 
felt tf.t Edge of the fatal Axe 
on Tower-hill. Lady Ma. 
ry ii tall, elegant, and adrni- 
'- -"    T :-u- - (he hat fair " *^ - .-   hly well proportioned in all her Limbt i flu hat fair 

refet, that might excite the Envy of the Papbian 
ueen. Her Complexion' may be more eafily cmt-
*" " " ' * ** • -" -- ----- -- »U. Jt^mmrt Knmmc*ived than defcribed. it ii pure at the driven Snow. 

The Featuret of her Face are regular and expremve j 
and there it in her Eye a melting Softneft, which No. 
thing can witMbnd. Whoerer bat feen her at the

ondon AffcmWy (for (he hat honoured that Place
ith her Prefence) move like one of the Oracet, will 

find hit own Heart the moft powerful Advocate tor
e Treachery of Capt. 8   -d. .
To all thefe Circumftancet add, that (he » but 

Eighteen Years of Age, the Seafon for Love , and you 
will nor wonder that flie made an indelible Imprefflon 
tn the Heart of a young Man, who had nothing to 
ngrofs his Attention but the Ladiet. The only Thing
 hich ought to furprize ut, if indeed any Effect of her 

Beauty could furprize, it, that (he could captivate a 
Man of General Sc-t't Character, fo far as to make 
kirn conclude in the Ardour of his Paflion a Match of 
Love. Yet tliit it actually Faft. Except her Per/on, 
nothing worth mentioning came by the Marriage into 
kit Family. The Kilmarnock Eftate having been for 
feited by the Imprudence of the late Earl, her Father 
had only the Wreck* of the Fortune, and could there 
fore nvike no Settlement on hit Daughter, fuitable to 
her Birth. For, though he had, according to the 
com non Policy of the Scotch Nobility,' adhered to the 
oppofite Side, and kept hit Captaincy in the Guards, 
his Intereft wat not fufficient to fecure any Thing but 
what dcfcended to him in Right of his Mother, who 
wns not only Countefs of Kilmar k, but fole Heireft 
of tlieEsrldomt of Callan--r, L\nlith«w, and E 1.

In Spite of thefe Difadvantaget, Lady Mary made 
an entire Conqueft of General Sc-t, who wat by hit 
Acquaintances deemed rather a bold Man to venture 
on rich a young and buxom Bride.

What then, you will aflc, wat the General't Age at 
thit masnorahle JBi a ? According to himfeif he had 
hardly completed the myftical Number 451 but the 
envious and malevolent infilled that he was nearer his
 rand Climafteric. Be this at it wilt, he was (till hale 
and ftrong, and no difagreeable Figure j being of a 
middle Size, rot uft, and frelh coloured. At Sixteen 
he entered into the Army, and ferved many Campaigns 
at an inferior Officer. Though the Family Eftate at 
Balg-ie in Fife, which it not defpicable, wat iufficient 
to procure him Refpeft, he found thafneither it, nor 
kit Conneaiont, had Weight enough to raifc him in 
the Service. It is only of late that Lord Mansfield, 
kit Relation, it become omnipotent. Hence hit Youth 
pafled in Obfcurity. 

Oin Hero, who is not deftitute of Sagacity, obferv.
ing then Obftrucliont to hit Preferment, ftudied the 
Art of muffling the Cardt, inftead of wielding the 
Spontoon. Hoyle was with him a greater Favourite 
than Ca:far »r Polyhius» and he attended with much 
more Anxiety to the Revolutions of a game at Whift, 
than to the various Turns of Fortune in the moft ra- 
moui Battle ever fought by the King of Pruffia. In 
ftort, he wat an abfolute Macaroni, and became a 
diftinguifhed Charaaer at Almack's. Not that he play- 
«d at Random with the Heat and Indifcretion of our 
young Nubility. Far from trailing to the fickle God- 
deft Fortune, he endeavoured to command h*r At- 
tention by Addreft and Dexterity. In order to keep 
himfeif tool, he generally dined at home upon Chicken 
Broth, and drank hut little Wine. Hence, when he 
tumbled of an Evening into the Temple of Fortune in 
Pall-Mall, he was Ibber as a Judge, while hit Antago- 
nifti wtre, in the Seaman's Phrafe, Half-fca* over. 
Hence he frequently came home with hit Four or Five 
Thoufand Poundt in his Pockets of a Night. But if, 
notwithftandir.g all his Precautions, LUCK run again ft 
him, he made it a fettled Maxim never to lofe above 
a fixed Sum.

By the regular Obfervation of this Plan, he accumu. 
lated an immenfe Fortune j being, after Sir Laurence 
Dundafi, the richeft Commoner in Scotland. Nor are 
there in England many to whom he is inferior in that 
Refpeft, if, as we are credibly informed, he be worth 
above Feur Hundred Thoufand Pounds. Certain it 
it, however, that he has lent Two Hundred Thoufand

of-Chartret, he ir the treated Gaunter that Europe he began to watih nfts Mdi» ' r ••- > . . • . k
Till hit Connexion with Lady. Mary, he never dif. 

tinguifhed bimfeif in the World'of Gallantry, except 1 
  in the Character of what the Ladiet of Anguftos' Court ' 
called Ancillariola { a Term of Reproach for one who 
carried on Amourt with Maidservants and low' 
Wenches.

Such it the Man, whom by tht Perfuafiont of 
Friends, and the Allurements of Fortune, our Heroine   
honoured with her Bed. The firfl Froits of their Urti- • 
on, if a Male, was by the Marriage Articles, to have 
a Hundred Thoufand Pounds fettled upon him and hit 
Heirs for ever» the fecond wat to receive Twenty 
Thoufand Pounds) and the reft of his Fortune was to 
be equally divided among their common Iflue. The 
Jointure of Lady Mary amounted to Fifteen Hundred 
a>Year j a fufficiently ample Proviflon.

Notwithftanding all thefe flattering Profpeftt, (he 
found a Void in her Heart, which it wat not in the 
Power of the General to fill, He was old and^grave | 
(he young and gay, The latter loved toying and 
trifUgfe j the former was paft that Age. The one re 
quired a coaftant Attendance, and a Succeffion of 
Amufementt) the other from Habit, andaPaffion for 
Money and Gaming, found MO Amufement for a Length 
of Time in any Thing but Cards, and could give hit 
Attendance only at Almack't.

In this Opposition of Sentiment between him and hit 
Rib, what was to be done ? He could not recal hit 
Youth, nor did he chufe, in Imitation of Italy, to fur- 
nifh her with -a Cicijbtt. In order to render every 
Thing folid and fare, a trufty Perfon was appointed 
both to watch her Conduct, and to make the Hours 
feem left tedious in the General's Abfence. And who 
fhouM this trufty Perfon be ? The Guardian Angel of 
her Virtue was the General's Friend, Capt. S. a young 
Man about Thirty, and a Grndfon of Lord D-.-'s. 
who was attainted in the Year 1715, for" being engaged 
in the Rebellion, and forfeited the Family Eftate. 
With this gallant Youth, who hat a fine Perfen, and 
it therefore, tho' no Wifeacre, apt ejiough to engage 
the Affection of the Fair, my Lady nvde Shift to pad 
the long Winter Evenings pretty agreeably. Being a 
near Relation, and almoft a Child oTthe Generates own 
Creation, no Sufpicion of Infidelity could be enter, 
tained. The General never attended to the Qbferva- 
tion of Manly, in the Play, that, if you are made a 
Cuckold, it it by your Friend > becaufe your Enemy
hat no acceft to your Houfe « And that, if your Ho.
nour it full led, it it by your Friend, becaufe your Et
nemy is not believed againft you. 

This Security proved the Bane of all the Parties.
My Lady having toon difcovered that her Hufband
was not fo young as (he could wifli, began to pay a
particular Attention to the Captain. Never e»fy with.
out his Company, fhe would frequently defire him to
wait upon her to the Play, to the Opera, to Ranelagh,
or fome other place of publick Refort j and there dif.
covered much more Plea/are in converting with him,
than in liftening to the Entertainment of the Evening.
When they happened to be playing alone at All-fours,
(he would often fall into a Reverie, and throw down a
Trumph for a common Card. Waking from her
Dream, (he weuld figh and cry out, I believe Captain,
I am bewitched j for while I fhould be minding my
Hand, I am watching the Iffue of the Game in your
Pace. In mine. Madam I Well I talk foolifhly-r-
How old, Captain, do you think the General may be f
Upon my Word, my Lady, I never examined the Pa-
rifh Regitter But I wifh you would for my Satisfafti-
on { for I do think he has impofed upon me in that
Particular. O, Captain t That he were but as young
and handfome, and as gallant as you I My dear Ma 
dam, you are too partial to your humble Servant.
Why fo, Captain f Becaufe. .to a Lady of your une 
qualled Beauty, and irrefiftible Charms Hold, hold,
tor Fear you fhould ftahd Self-confuted I think you
know one to whom they have not proved irrefutable.
He blufhcd, (he fmileil, and they underftood one ano 
ther. From this Time they ogled, pafled mutual Com 
pliments, and interchanged Marks of Tenderneft and
AffeAion i till at laft they began to think it meritori 
ous to provide an Heir to the old General't Eftate,
Whether the Child that wat fathered upon the Huf,
band, wat the Fruit of their Intimacy, cannot be pofir 

Certain it it, that he it

, 'aid ft^g that 
he wat too affiduXthey wbifptnd <oo often, and that

on* at heiTToitette, be called the Captain one Day
 fide, and Aid, Captain, my Rerime.QC hV been for a
long Time in America, Th> Lteu«n)uit,-.C<>lonel Ii
ab

~«. . . i »" " "": '*
Time in America, __,,_ _. ,
it .as well .as the Major , aid I hav» not Teen it for 

a Series of Years'. 1 Yet it is a Duty incumbent on me , 
to keep it in good Condition. You may eafiljr fee that' 
it is very inconvenient for me to tak*xfach along ; 
Voyage at the .prefent Juncture. , Y&s. af* difengagra*", 
I would therefore efteem it a'Ftrvour, if you would go, 
and report to me its prefent State. "

Struck with confcious Guilt, the Captain immedi 
ately perceived that thit was a Sentence of Bahifbmenr, 
and faid be would take the Matter Hito Confederation } 
but, inftead of examining (he Merits bf the Cafe, flew 
direftly to Lady Mary'; who was irr Defpair at the 
News. Impatient of a Separation from her Paramour, 
fhe propofed an immediate Elopement. ' He was too ' 
gallant, and had proceed too tar to'retire. Accord 
ingly hit Servant engag%d at the next Town a Carriage 
to convey them to the Ferry at Kingdom. The1 Ge 
neral had Company that Night, and after drinking 
pretty freely and feeing bi« Gueffct gone, wenttoBe« 
about Twelve* The Lady begged to be indulged v*ith 
an Hour or Two to herfelf, a> fhe intense. t^ write

About Four in trie Morning fhe got with her Lover in, 
to the Tim-whifky. which waited at the Garden-wall. 
Off they rode, the Captain driving Jehu-like. Twic* 
wat the Cbaife overturned, Twice wat Lady Mary re- 
mounted. What though (he loft in the fi, tt Joftle her 
Capuchin, and in the fecond her Cloak ? When a Lo 
ver it in the Qjieftion, thefe are Obje&t of no Mo 
ment. Fearlefs as a Lionefs, and protefting (he had 
fuftained no Damage, (he purfued her Rout, and ar 
rived at the Ferry about Seven in the Morning. An 
immediate paflage wat procured, They arrived at E> 
dinburgh about Mine, and fer out immediately for 
London, in a Poft lhaffe and Two.

Now let us turn onr Eyea to the inchanted Caftle, 
whence our Knight-errant had refcned the afflicted 
Fan-. About Nine o'clock the Giant havii.g fno'red 
his Fill, and flept out hit Debauch, began to ftretch 
his Limbs, and to gr.ope for his Bed-fellow. Fin. .ing 
her not as ufual within the Reach of bis Arms, b« 
rubbed bis Eyes, and employed them in looking out 
for her in the Room. But the Bird wat flown. He 
rune the Bell. The Maid appeared. Where is your 
Miftrefs f I cannot tell j I thought fhe had been a-bed, 
Go and look out for her. She obeyed, but nohody 
could difcover the Place of her Retreat. The Parks, 
the Gardens, and the Arbours were feaichedj nut 
neither in Arbour, nor Garden, nor Pukwasfhe. 
In thit Moment of Doubt and Sufpence the Houfe* 
keeper entered, and fagacioufly laid, foppoft you 
examine Capt. Suiher^i't Bed chamber? Whether 
it wat that my Lady found the Leather of your 
Honour's Camp-bed too bard for her tender Limbs to 
repofeon, I cannot fay \ but I have frequently (een 
her leave your Honour faff in the Armt of Sleep, and   
go to refrefh herfelf upon the Capnin't foftei Couch. 
Have you fo, you old Beldame ? Why then did you 
not tell me the Secret t I was afraid of creating Dirfur- ' 
bance in the Family. The General immediately took 
the Hint, and imagining that tney had over-flept 
themlelves, bolted into the Room, but it wat defolate 
Neither the Lady, nor the Captain, nqr his Servant' 
were to be found. * 

No farther Key to the Myftcry was wanting. The 
Hufband immediately took Hor/e, crofled the Ferry 
and, like a prudent General, held a Council of War

Houfe'in T->-fe. The iifual Summons win,no fooner 
given than obeyed. Th4 Parks, the Garden*, the Ar 
bours of Balg»ie were inviting Scenes to Lovers. 
Their Privacy and Retirement brought to their Mindt 
the Idea of Paradife. , . .

In thit Elyfmm they found frequent Opportanitiet
.., .IU..CTCI, Him uc u«i«..v ...»,..-.. .  ..._.. ~ of being alone, without exciting the Jealoufy of Sc*»t| 
Pounds upon-very good Security { nn alarming Proof but they were not equally lucky with Refpeft to hit 
of the extravagant Height to which Gaming is carried Domeftickt. Art Arjjui-eyed Houfe-keeper, who ufed 
i^ the prefent Age. It is not tnat we would mark o.ut to.be ible Miftrefs of the Houfe, and did not relifh the 
the Ueneral as an unfair Player. Np Stain of that Resignation of her Authority, perceived their Familia- 
Mature lies upon his Chara^cr, thopgh, fiace the Dnyt rity, and gave the Hint to her Matter. Accordingly

tively affirmed. Certain it it, that he it now ex 
tremely glad the Child is no more; becaufe its Legiti 
macy would be always queftionable. So far, however, 
was he, good eafy Man, from fufpefting their Intima 
cy, that, by the Perfuafioni of hit Lady, he invited and among other Particulars informed them" that he 
the Captain to paft the Summer Montht at, hit Country- wat to call them up at Five. Improving upon this

with Hay Camp  I, the Lawyer, what wat to be done. 
The Refult wat, that the Enemy was t« be piirfued. 
As the Fugitive* had only afrft-chaife and Parr, tht) 
General and hit Two Seconds, H*y Cartp  1> and'' 
another worthy Limb of the Law, took the Road wirhC 
a Poft-chaife and Four. Hearing of the chaife at 
every Stage, and finding that they gained Ground, 
they rode on with unremitted Ardour, till' they came 
about Twelve at Night to Barnet | tbr General having 
in Fifty Hours completed a Match of 400 Miles Htre 
they underftood that they had come up with the 
Enemy. The Lady being qaite /pent with Fatigue. 
could not hold out for one Hour more till (he reached 
London, where me might have mocked all Search. 
Their firft Care was to leize the Baggage, and their 
nex.t to fecure the Servant. He difclofed all he knew,

Hint, they knocked gently at the Door. The Capt. 
got up, and cautioufly opening it, faw the General, 
with hit left Elbow pi «ffed againft it, and a Pillol in 
hit right Hand. He direftly thruft back, and bolted 
the Door. . - i 

What now could the Captain do: It wat fhameful 
to give up the Prize, which he had fo gallantly carried 
off, and to liave a Lady under his Protection to her 
infulting FOBS. Yet the Enemy wat burning open tl e 
Gate, and he wat unarmed. Lady Mary would not 
go to fleep till he had unloaded hit Pilfol. In this 
Dilemma he wifely recollcfted the Diftich of Hudibias;

. I: . *



  He
 V-

intercomfe of *«reraoi»ipiis Vifijf j nut Polittiiefj #r.-
May live-to fj£ht another Diy. joins not the Lerfeth or {frequency of tluni. Few Peo- 

Accordingly he made his El'cape out of the Window, pie are capable of Friendfhip, and dill fewer have all 
leaving behind him* like another great Capuin, the Quilificatioivg. one woula chule in a Friend. The 
Maifhal Broglio, his Breeches. As the former wat fundamental Point is a virtuoul Difpofition; but td 
hence called Le Merechal aux culotei, the latter is now that fhould bt added, a good Undei Handing, folid caBed Li Capital* '«ux tuktti. He did not howeverj ' **   L. -, , _. .._^. 

like Marius, hide himfelf up to the Neck in a Marfti. 
He got upon the Top of a Hayftack, and there lay 
covered till the next Evening, when he difmounred 
and reclaimed his Clothes.

As he had fafpecled, the Port was not tenable. The 
Door was forced, and the General) at the Head of his 
Army, wHich was now increaletl by the Accefflon of 
the People of the Inn, entered. Far, however, from 
behaving rudely to the Forfaken Nymph, lie obferved 
the humane Maxims of European War, and fait), 

Lie (till, Lady Mary j you have come a great Way, 
and muft be fatigued j lie ftill, and take your Reft, I 
am heartlljr forry for your Misfortune. I will fend 
your Two Uncles Capt. B   , and Counfellor 
L   \ to take care .of you, and to conduct you 
back to Jour unhappy Father/ 
After thefe Words he feized upon the Spoils of 

Prjnce pretty man, and found that they contained a- 
bo'ut ah Htttfdred Pounds in Cam and Notes. But 
what chiefly igtrafted his Attention was the Family 
Gold repeating Watch, which he had given Lady 
Mary. ' This Trinket, Gentlemen,' faitl he to Hay 
Camp 1 and the-reft, «I reclaim before you, not fo 
« ranch ior its' Value, as for the unworthy Ufe to 
  which it has been put, having been given to the 
.'moft ungrateful of Men.'

In the Morning he waited on Lord M

"ft?

Cane-wood, to concert the proper Measures for a Di 
vorce. His next Step wa« to call iipbh Rofs, the 
Agent of the Regiment. How doc's, Ciptajn S  's 
Account ftand, Mr. Rofs ? A» ufual,' Gcheral 5 the 
poor Devil always eats his Corn in the Blaoe. You 
muft defire him to fell out, Mr. Reft. He has taken 
a Step by which he has juftly forfeited all Claim to my 
Protection. I need not inform you of th« Particulars j 
you will foon learn them from all the World. Such 
are the Confeqwences of yoking unequal Ages t They 
will never draw together.

To the Editor of the LADY'S MAGAZINE, 

S I R, 
Ttie following JnftruBiom and Cautiem Art humbly reeont-

mtndtd ia the Notice of your fair Rtadtrt, eftetiatty the 
jtungtr Part, by, Sir, their and your bumble Servant,

A. B  n. 
LADIES,

YOUTH is the Seafon for Diversions, and it fhould 
alfo be the Seafon for acquiring Knowledge, for 

fixing ufeful Habits, and for laying up in Store a Stock 
of luch well.chofen Materials, as may be a Means of 
increafing our Happinefiy as our Years increafe: Thus 
will Life be tilled up in the moft pleafmg Manner. 
The great Art of Education confifts in aiTigning to 
each its proper Place, in fuch a Manner, as that one 
fhall never become irkfome by intrenching on the 
other.

My fair Countrywomen, make it an invariable Rule 
to begin and end the Day with a folemn Addrefs to 
the Supreme Being. It is karcely poffible to oifer up 
our fincere and fervent Devotions to Heaven every 
Morning and Evening, without leaving on our Minds 
fuch ufeful Impreflions as will naturally difpofe us to a 
ready and cheerful Obedience, and inlpir* a filial Fear 
of offending; the beft Security Virtue can have. 
Therefore, as you value your own Happinefs, let not 
the Force of bad Examples, or an unpardonable Ne 
gligence, fp far prevail, as lever to Uad you into an 
habitual Difufe of private Prayer. Let your Hearts, 
as well as your Hands, be lifted up, and Experience 
will foon convince you, that this Permi/Iion of addreiT- 
ing the Almighty is the moft valuable Prerogative of 
human Nature, the chief, nay, the only Support un 
der all the Diftreflet and Calamities this State of Im 
perfection is liable to j the higheft rational Satisfaction 
the Mind is capable of on (hie Side the Grave, and the 
belt Preparative for eveTTafting Happinefs beyond it.

It is an excellent Method, ladies, and what every 
fenfible Perfon muft approve of, to appropriate the 
Morning wholly to Improvement. One Half Hour, 
either before or immediately after Breakfalt, fliould be 
let apart for the attentive Perufal of, not Novels and 
Romances, but, fume rationally religious Author, or 
feme Part of the New Ttftament. With this divine 
Book you ought to make yourfelves perfeftly acquaint 
ed, as it is that Bafis on which your Religion is found 
ed. .From this Praftice you will reap more Benefit 
than can be fuppoied by one who has never made the 
Experiment. The other Hours may be divided a- 
mongft thofe neceflary and polite Acquifitions, which 
are (uitable to your Sex, Age, and Rank in Life.

Another'important Article that I have to recom 
mend to your Attention, my fair Readers, is never to 
defcend to conveifc with thofe, whole Birth, Educa 
tion, and early Views in Life, were not fuperior to a 
State of Servitude i their Minds are fuited to their 
Station | intoxicated by any Degree of Familiarity, 
they become proud and impertinent. The Habit very 
many .Ladies have coatntfted of talking and confulting 
with their Wonwn,'has fo fpoiled that Set of Servants, 
that few of them or» to be met with, who do not com 
mence their Service by giving their unSflced Opinion 
of your Perfon, Dreft, or Management, artfully con 
veyed in the too generally accepted Vehicle of Flatte 
ry ; and if allowed in this, will next proceed to offer 
their ridiculous Advice on any Occafion that may hap 
pen to difcompoie .or ruffe your Tempers. Check, 
my Dears, the firft Appearance of any impertinence, 
by a Reprimand fufficiently fevcre to prevent a Repe 
tition of it.

With Perfoni, Ladies, for whom you have no E- 
gcod Breeding' may oblige you to keep up an

lii«l( inuuiu ue. AUUCU, a guuu unuci naming, juuu
Judgment, Swtetnefs of Temper, Steadinefs of Mind, 
Freedom of Behaviour, ana Sincerity of Heart. Sel 
dom as thefe are to be found united, never make a 
Bo(om Friend of a Perfon greatly deficient in any of 
them. Be'flow of contracting Friendfhip, and be in 
variably conltant in maintaining it. Expeft not many 
¥ riend»> but think your/elves "'jH>y, if, tlirbugli Ljlf, 
each of you meet with One or Two who deferve that 
Name, and have all the Requifites for that valuable 
Relation. Thi« may piftiy be elteemed the higbelt 
Blefling of this fublunary World) uninterrupted 
Health has the general Voice, but, in my Opinion, 
fuch a Friend as much defeoes the Preference, as the 
mental Plea fines, both in. Nature and Degree, exceed 
the corporeal. The Weaknefles, the Pains of Body, 
may be inexpreflibjy alleviated by the Conversation of . 
a Perfon, by Affedfion endeared, by Reafba approved, 
whole Under Sympathy partakes of your Amiftion, 
and (hares your Enjoyments { who is (ready in the Cor 
rection, but mild in die Reproof ofy.qur. F.aultS) like 
a Guardian Angel, ever watchful to warn you of un- 

  furefeen Danger, and by timely Admonitions pi event 
the Miftakes incident to human Frailty and Self-Par 
tiality. This is the true Oftice of Friendfhip : With 
fuch a Frieud, no State of Life can be abfolutcly un 
happy j but deftitute of fodic fucb Connexion, Heaven 
hat fo formed our Nature* for this intimate Society, 
that, amidft the Affluence Of Fortune and the FJow of 
uninterrupted Health, there will be an aking Void in 
the folitary Breaft, that can never know a Plenitude 
of Happinels.

Happy is the Lot of that Female, who in a Hufband 
finds this invaluable Friend. The chief Point, Ladie c , 
to be regarded in the Choice of a Companion for Life, 
is a real virtuous Principle, an unafFecled Goodnefs of 
Heart; without this you will be continually (hocked 
with Indecency, and pained by Impiety.

So numerous have been the unhappy Victims to the 
ridiculous Opinion, that a reformed Libertine makes 
the beft Hufband, that did not daily Experience evince 
the contrary, one would believe it irupoffible for a 
Girl, who hat a tolerable t>egrea of common Under- 
Handing, to be made a Dupe of fo erroneous a Pofi- 
tion ) a Poll t ion that has not the lead Shadow of Rea- 
fon for its Foundati»n, and which a fmall Share of Ob- 
fervation will prove to be falfe in Faft. A Man who 
has long been converfant with the moft abandoned of 
Women, is very apt to contract a bad Opinion of, and 
a Contempt for, the Sex in general. Incapable of 
efteeming any, he is fufpicious of all} jealous without 
Caufe, angry without Provocation, and his own dil- 
tricled Imagination is a continual Source of til Hu 
mour i To this is frequently joined a bad Habit of Bo- 
dyy the natural Confequejice of an irregular Lite, which 
gives an additional Sournefs to the Temper. What 
rational Profpeft of Happinefs can there be with fuch 
a Companion ? And that this is the general Character 
of thole who are called reformed Rakes, Obfervatkm 
will certify. But admit there may be fome Exceptions, 
it is a Hazard that no confiderate Woman would ven 
ture the Peace and Happinefs of her whole future Life 
upon. The Vanity of thofe Girls who believe them 
felves capable of working Miracles of this Kind, and 
give up their Perfbns to a Man of libertine Principls?, 
upon the wild Expectation Of reclaiming him,'juftly 
deferves the Difappointmcnt they will generally, not 
to fay always, meet with j for a Wife is of all others 
the leaft likely to fucceed in fuch an Attempt. Be it 
your Care, therefore, each of my fair Readers, to find 
that Virtue in a Lover, which you muft never hepe to
form in a Hu(band. Good Senfe and good Nature are 
almoft equally reqaifite; if the former is wanting* it 
will be next to impoflible for you to eJteem the Perfon, 
of whofc Behaviour you may have Caufe to be afliamed 
(and mutual Efteem is as neceiT-iry to Happinefs i-n the 
Marriage State as mutual Affection) ; without the lat- 
trr every Day will bring with it fome frefh Caufe of 
Vexation, till repeated Quarrels produce a Coldnels 
that \vill fettle into an irreconcilable Averfion ; and 
you not only become each other's Torment, but the 
O'ojeft of Contempt to your Family and Acquaintance. 
This Quality of good Nature if, of all others, the moft 
difficult to be ascertained ; which proceeds from the 
general Miftake of blending it with good Humour, as 
in themfelves the fame, though in Fact no Two Prin 
ciples of AcTion are more eilentially different. This 
may require fome Explanation. By good Nature then 
we mean, that true Benevolence which participates the 
Felicity of all Mankind, that promotes the Satisfaction 
of every Individual within the Reach of its Ability, 
that relieves the diftrefled, comforts the afflicted, dip. 
fufes Bleflings, and communicates Happinefs as f.ir as 
its Sphere of A&Yion extends; and, in the private 
Scenes of Life, that fliines confpicuous in the dutiful 
Son, the affectionate Hufband, the indulgent Father, 
the faithful Friend, and the compaflionate Mafter r 
whilft good Humour is nothing more than a cheerful, 
pleafmg Deportment, ariftng either from a natural1 
Gaiety of Mind, or an AftVftation of Popularity, join 
ed to an Affability of Behaviour, the Refult of good 
Breeding, .and a ready Compliance with the Taite of 
every Company. This Kind of mere good' Humour is 
by far the moft ftriking Quality; it is frequently mif- 
taken for, and complimented with, the fuperior Kama 
of real good Nature. A Man by this fpecious Appear 
ance has often acquired that Appellation, who in all 
the Actions of hn private Life has been a morofe, cru 
el, revengeful, fullen, and a haughty Tyrant. On 
the contrary, a Man of a true benevolent Difpofi 
tion, and formed to procure the Happinefs of all r- 
round him, may fometimes, perhaps, from an ill Ha 
bit of Body, an accidental Vexation, or a commenda 
ble Opennefs of Heart, above the Meanneft »f Dif- 
guife, be guilty of little Sallies of Peeviftuiefs or ill 
Humour, that may carry the Appearance oH? and be

juftly tSouglit to proceed fr«m, ill Ksrturf, tj%)faJ 
who are- unacquainted with his true Chara&tr, ^ 
take them for fynonimous Terms, though in Reali,. 
they be** not the lealt Analogy to each othw. »|,, I 
beft Method to avoid Deception in this Cafe, is to),? 
no Strefs on outward Appearances, too often fcjii. 
tibwsj but to take the Rule of judging from the (Imp]. 
unpolifhed Sentiments of thofe, whole dependent Con! 
nexions give them an undeniable Certainty j whq ugj 
only Tee, but hourly feel, the good or bad Effort jf 

" that Difpofition they are fuhjeft to. By which ii 
meant, that if a Man is equally rel'pefttfd, efleerntd 
and bel»ved by bis Tenants, Dependants and Dorr.ri! 
tics, from the fubftantial Farmer to the laborious £ei. 
fant, from the proud Steward to the fubmUliveWrtic^ 
who, thankful for Employment, humbly obeys t|^ 
menial Bribe ; you may juftly conclude he has <»« 
true good Nature, that real Benevolence, vri»ict». jt , 
lights in communicating Felicity, and enjoys the Si, 
tufaftion it diffuses. But if by thrfe he is rfe" 
and hated, ferved merely from a principle of 

. devoid of Affection, which is very eafily difcover.^* 
whatever may be his publick Character, however Ii. 
vourable the general Opinion, be a flu red bis Dilpoi. 
tioo is fucb, as can never be produdivecf doueflit 
Happinef*.

Never be prevailed with, my Dears, to give vw» 
Hand*, to Perfbns defective in rhefe material Pointi. 
Secure, of Virtue, good Nature and Undemanding it 
your Hufbands, you may be fe'cure of Happinef!; 
without the Two former it is unattainable, without 
the latter, in a tolerable Degree; it mult be very ». 
perfecl.

Jealoufy i» on feveral Accounts more inexcnfablt i« 
a Woman than in a Man $ there is not any Thing th»t 
fo much expofes her to Ridicule, or fo much fubjefo 
her to the Infalt.of aft'rontive Ad.il re ties » It is an Inlet 
to aimolt every poffible Evil, the fatal Source ef inao- 
merable ImlifcretiOns, the fure Deftru&ion of tjtr 
Peace, and frequently proves the Bane of her Huf. 
band's Afleciion. Give not, my fair Ladies, a mo. 
meniary Harbour to its Shadow in your Breads j fl» 
from it as from the Face of a Fiend, that would lent 
your unwary Steps into a Gulph of unalterable Miferf. 
When once embarked in a matrimonial Voyage, the 
fewer Faults you discover in your Partners for Life, 
the better j never learch after that which will give yoi 
n* Pleal'uic to find j never defire to henrwhat you will 
not like to be told : Therefore avoid that Tribe of 
Impertinems, who, either from a malicious Love of 
Dilcord, or the meaner thougb led criminal Motive of 
ingratiating themfelves, by gratifying that blamaWe 
Curiofity of others, fow D (Tsntion wherever they giii 
Admittance, by telling unwelcome Truths,-or, more 
frequently, by infinuating invented Falfkoods, injure 
innocent Peojple, difturb doroeftic Union, and dcJtrof 
the Peace of Families. Treat thefe bufy Meddleri 
wifh that Contempt they delerve j hear not what they 
offer to communicate, but give them at once to undei- 
Itand, that you can never look on thole as your Friendt 
who fpeak in a diladvantjgeous Manner of thofe Per- 
fons whom ye hawe chofen for Life, and whom ye 
would always chufe to fee in the moft favourable Light. 
If not effectually filenced by fucli Rebuke», be inac- 
ceflible to their Vifits, and break off all AcquaiiUanct 
with fuch incorrigible Pefts of Society, who will ever 
be upon tlleir Watch to 1'eite an unguarded Opportu 
nity of dilturbing your Repofe.

My Dears, fhould any of your Companions, whom 
ye have chofen for Life, be guilty of fome fecret In- 
dilcretions, run aot the Hazard of being told by fucb 
malicious Meddlers, what in Faft it is bet tensor yoit 
never to know } but if fome unavoidable Accident be- 
trays an imprudent Correfpondence, take it for a Mark, 
of Elleem, that they endeavour to conceal from you, 
what they know you muft, upon a Principle of Reafoa 
and Religion, dilapproye ; and do not. by discovering 
your Acquaintance with it, take oil the Reftiaiiic 
which your fuppofed Ignorance lay them under, an* 
thereby, perhaps, give a Latitude to undifguifed Irre 
gularities. Be allured, whatever accidental SaJliei the 
Gaiety of inconfidoraie Youth way lead them into, 
they can never be indifferent to you, whilft they arc 
careful to prefcrve your Peace, by concealing whit 
they imagine may be an Infringement of it» Kett f»- 
tisfied, that THIIC and Realbn will moft certainly get 
the better of all Faults, which procee.1 not from a bad 
Heart} and that by maintaining the firft Place in their 
Ejleem, your Happinefi will be built on, too firm » 
F-oundation to be eafily ftuken.

My'dear Ladies, I have been thus particular in giv 
ing you Inltrudlions for making proper Choice of Part 
ners for Lif;, and in pointing out ihe material Parts of 
Conduct in a married State, becaufe thereon depend* 
not only the temporal, but often the eternal Felicity of 
thofe who enter into that State; a conltant Scene o£ 
Difagreement, ill Nature, aod Quarrels, nrceuVilr 
unfitting the Mind for every religjous and facial Duty," 
by keeping it in a Difpofition diametrically oppoliieto 
the ChrilUan Piety, that practical Benevolence, an* 
rational Compofure, which/ alone can prepare it for 
everlalting Happinefs;

Many are rtie Degrees between Happinefs and Mife- 
ry. Abfoluta Milery, we will venture to afiiriu, is t,o 
be avoided by a proper Behaviour, even under all tli* 
complicated Ills  (' human Life 5 but to arrive at tluc 
proper Behaviour, requires the higheft Degre; oi 
Chriftian Philofophy t And u!Uo would voluntarily put 
themfelves upon a State of Trhl fa fecere, that noi 
O«e in aThoufand hat b«n found able to come off 
victorious ? Betwixt this and pofitive Hsppiiuft, tliert 
are innuraerible Stepi of comparative £vii { each hat 
iti feparate Conflict, varioinly difficult,- differently 
painful,- under all which a patient Subraiffion, and » 
eonfcious Propriety of Behaviour, is Uie only attaiiia- 
bl« Good. Far fhort of pofliblc temporal Felicity is 
the Cafe arifmg from hence 1 Reft not content wkn tlte 
Profpeft of fuch a Cafcj but fix on a more .Jig1.Ms 
Point of View, by aiming at trufc Hap^ncisj and that 
can never be found in a married State, without t)i« 
Three cflcntial Qu^adificatiotu already znentioneJ, viii
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flood Nature, 'an<3 good Ssnfe in a 
Kftnember, therefore, my unmarried Fair, tlri» re. 
irfaied Caution, that, whenever »ny of you refolve on 
Marriage, never to give your.,Hand to a Man who 
want* any of them, whatever other Advantage* he 
rhiy be poflefled of« So dial 1 you not onjy eftape all 
thole Vexations, which Thoufands of unthinking

befog plundered-/and (o end.««»6*ur. to. get offhand 
ilist he had not been above a Minute or Two ori tlie 
VeflislV Quarter-deck", before fhe blew op)- and the 
Kingv with the Robbers, the Captain ami Crew ail 
periftid, together with Tan of the Waryick>Ca«e's 
Hands, who were fent to the AflHtahce or the Wreck. 
Upon poor Warree's being detroyed, Ms Brorher

A is
Any Perfon

Mortals hourly repent the having brought upon ri»em- ( called., the Duke of Norfolk) WM made King, and 
....._- .*-.. ji.. ;r :i.. .»».. ,... ~~- c...u the Coomee*' and Da&ea ot- 700felves, but motl affuredly, :if it is not your own Fault, 

enjoy that uninterrupted domeftic Harmony, in the 
affectionate Society of a virtuous Companion, that 
conftitutn trie higheft Satisfaction of puman Life. 
Such an Union, founded on Reafon and Religion, ce 
mented by mutual Efteem and Tendernefs, is a faint 
Emblem (if the Comparifun may be allowed) of the 
promlfed Reward of Virtue in a future State, and rooft 
certainly an excellent Preparative for it, by keeping 
the Mind in a conftint Equanimity, a regular Compo 
litre, that naturally leads to the proper Difcharge of 
sH the religions and foci a 1 Duties of Lift, the unerring 
Road to evtrlafting Peace.

. ,. . .  icduced 
Bars.

Yefterday a Man *1)<A lives In Shoemaker-tow* 
Aldjat«i being taken ity, «nd touched with Jtentorfe of 
Gorifcience (imagining he:raou!d die) fen,t for a Friend, 
and acknowledged birafelf to be one of the Nine Man 
concerned in the Robbery and Murder at Mrs. 
Hutchin's at Chelfea, a few Months ago. He defired 
bis Friend to inform forte Magf ftrate of th« above ^ 
and having told him the'Names and Places of Abode 
 f his Accomplices,* bis Friend went immediately to 
Sir John Fielding, who font oiftt his People after them, 
by whi^h Meant,Mven of the Gang were taken, and, 
after Examination in the Evening* werVcdmmitted to 
Prifon.

O B ft -9-;-&H- 
Pkilmdtlfbia made Chair and 
a large Chair Horfe, Five Years old.  

defintus of. purchafing either, aay 
kqpw the Terms by applying to the Sfebfcriber in

. RICHARD POTTS.

.C.aaibHdge, Dorchefter Cotttirjl July 19; iry'i. 
IS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 

. t Cuftoawrs in   particular, that I have lately 
funulhed myielf with a large and compleat Aflbft- 
mentoffsn^iwi, Weft-India and, Country Goods, 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cam, Wheat, 
Plaxfeed,- Own, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

(tf) ' ... , MICHAEL BURKE.

L O N DO N, ** OS. $Q.

SOME Exprefles are faid to have been received from 
Ireland, that have not only greatly difafpointed, 

but gre.itly alarrued, the Politicians on this Side the 
Water. The Particulars, however, have not yet 
tranfpired.      

N»v. i. Some very furprifing Changes are talked of 
in the French Government, no lei's than that the 
King intends to retire to his hunting Palace at Foun- 
uinbleaii, and put the Dauphin on the Throne, and 
that he intends to marry Madame Barre. Lewis the 
XlVtli w.is undoubtedly married to Madame Mainte- 
nuii, and his Son the Dauphin pas alfo known to be 
itnrrird to a private Lady before he died. Other 
Whil'psrs are, that hii Majefty dees not intend to re 
tire from Government, but that he is already actually 
married to Madame Barre.

A D'.fpute Intely happened between the Young Cub, 
and W. G. Hamilton, refpecling the former accufing 
the Utter, behind his Back, of being the Author of 
Junius, and in Confequence calling him feveral oppro 
brious Names. The Imerpofition of Friends, however, 
reconciled them, up'on the Principles of Touchftone 
ih tlie Play, as they argued, if Mr. Hamilton was not 
the Author of Junius, the Epithets of Courfe were not 
applied to him.

A Dilpute happened at a Weft-Indian's at Epfom, 
where there was a great Company, about the fpelling 
of the Name of a certain Governor of the Leeward 
Iflsnds, .1 Wager was laid, and agreed to be determin 
ed by a Court Calendar ; The Servant, (a Negro, who 
has long been in England) was fent to Poftor  .  , 
with his Maftsr's Compliments for one; but not un- 
derftanding'what he was fent for, returned, to the no 
fmall Diverfion of the Company, with a large Pewter 
Cullender, and faid, " the Doctor gave his Compli 
ments to Mnfla* he have no quart Cullender, but he 
fen<l the (mailed he have."

Nov. 5. No Wiits have as yet been applied for to 
remove Mr. Townfcnd's Caufe from the Sheriff* 
Court, hut it is thought it will be removed to the 
Kin;'!'Bench, as it temains at the Option of the op- 
pofite Party to remove it into which Court he choofes? 
however, it mutt be determined by a Middlefex Jury 
be it in the King's Bench or Common Pleas. Many 
People think Mr. Townfend's Refufal to pay the Taxes 
tho mpft, patriotic and publick-fpirited Step that has 
been.Taken with Regard to the Middlefex Election ; 
while*, on the other Hand, others think it done in 
order to regain his Popularity.

Extrafi of a Letter from St. Crolx, July i j*
 « To-day there is an extraordinary Trial in Coyrt. 

The Criminal is now ceming up to the Houfe under a 
llrong Guaid) he is one of the Serjexnts of the F»rt j 
and a few Days ago (hot his bofom Friend through 
the Body. He was a common Soldier, a good Man, 
and refpected by all his Officers. He had the fame 
Honour paid him at his Funeral as if he had been a" 
Man of Rank in the Military. The Prifoner is about 
is, a young looking raw Boy; he pleads guilty, and 
fays he is tired of Life; he would have killed any 
other Man, but he knew none fo good and ready to 
go to Heaven i he wanted for a long Time to make a- 
 way with himl'elf, but could not think of leaving his 
Friend behind. What Sentence will be parted on liirh, 
I will mention in my next."

Afo-u. 6. Authentic Letters from Jamaica mention 
that Licut. Gibba, of the Sir Edward Hawke Schooner, 
before he was taken, was hailed by the Two Spauifli 
Guarda CoA**, who declared, whether he was a 
King's Ship or a Merchantman, if he did not ftrike 

' his Colours, &c. they would fink him direftly; on 
which he (though always before reckoned a brave in 
telligent Man) Tubmitted, without firing a Gun.

AW. 7. In the Marriage Articles which were drawn, 
previous to the Marriage of Mr. H. and the celebrated 
Mrs. A. there is a Settlement on the Lady's favourite 
DOJT and Cat, ia Cale they mould be the Survivors. 
This is aFaft. , ; ' ' ^ *• '

Extrafl of a Letter from Captain Moore, to bis Owners 
at Liverpool, dated Barbados, Aug. *8.

" The 24th Infhnt arrived here, the Brig Diana, 
of New-York, Paul Miller, Commander* from Ga 
boon; in his Paflage.from thence he called at St. 
Thomai'si where he met with the Ship Warwick- 
Csftlc, Captain M'Neil,. of London, with 580 Slaves 
from Bonny, bound to Jamaica. He fays that M'Neil 
informed him that one Cnpt. Welch1 , in a large Ship 
belonging to Mr. James Adams of Mincing-lane, in

S^'ng in about Three Months pad:, truck upon i)* 
nvand was immediately boarded.by a large Number 

oi B'.avks, Who inftahtly began to plunder) but an
** '"- being fent up to the principal Town, King 

directly fet off in order to prevent the Ship's

' February 33, 17 
To bt fold by tbi Subjcribtr, Executor ef tbttajt 

and Teftamtnt of Kdward Norwood, deceaftd

PART of a Traft of Land (ituated in Bolt; 
County, and bouriding on the Ferry Branch of 

Patapfct River, contacting 75 Acres, called ar,^ 
known by the Name of Comb's Adventure, whereon 
is an excellent Iron Mine, and fo convenient to the 
Water, that a Veffel of 200 Tons may load within 
50 Yards of the Bank that is now opened,.only by 
making a fmall Wharf) there is a tobrrable good 
Dwelling Houfe on the faid Land, and fundry other 
Out-Houfes. The above Land will, be exoofed to 
Sale at Mr. Little't, ii Baltiaun-Town, on Monday 
the 13th of April next.

Likewife will be expofed 'to Sale, at Mr. Ricketfs, 
at EU-Ridge Landing, on Tuefday the 141)1 of April, 
the following Tracts qr Parcels of Land, lying in 
the County aforefaid, vix Tan-fora1, 66 Acres, 
Partner/hip, 22, Go/ban, 60, Gamut's Deligbt, 40, 
Setter If off, 20', and Norwood'11 Chance, 10 Acres.; 
wherein » an excellent Mill Seat, and always Water 
fufficient to turn any Mill that may be erected there 
on, and none of the above Lands are more than 8 
Miles from Eallimort Towir. ' >

EDWARD NORWOOD. 
N.B. Any Perfoti .that is inclinable to purohafe, 

may view any of the Premises, by applying as 
above. ______________........

* . February 22, 1772. 
To be fold at publick VeHtfue, for Caf> or Jbort Credit, 

en Wcdnefday the Fir/I Day of April next, if fair, if 
not ibe next good Day* at tot late Dwelling Houfe of 
Dr. James Thompfon, in Anni-Arundel County,

THE Effecls of faid Tbompfon, confifting of Beds, 
Chain, Tables, £*r. and likewife his Medi 

cines, Shop Furniture and Phyfical Books, amount 
ing to about 12 Podnds Sterling. All Perfons in 
debted to faid Tbompfon, on Bond, Note, or Book 
Account, are defired to attend and difcharge their 
refpeftive Balances; thofe who have any Claims a- 
gainft the Eltate are requeued to bring them in le 
gally proved.

(t.s.) WILLIAM SMYTH, Adminiftrator.

J/nexsrj t9, 177*.

ALL Perfons wh* have any Demands againft tb» 
Eftate of Edward Ntrwoot/, lat* of Baltimore 

County, deceafed, are defired to bring their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may be adjufied j 
and all thole indebted to the faid Eftatv, are defired 
to make immediate Payment, to 

'''. '; (8w) EDWARD '"""

^r THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
.- ' January 22, 1772.

RAN away frofll .fne Subfcribers, living in-Fr*. 
dtrickjturg, Virginia, on Friday the, icth of 

November lafty th« Two following Con via Servants, 
both fork/birtmifi,. (which may eafily be difcovered 
by their Dia)«d} viz. Tba+ai Henry E*m*n, alias 
Eaman, a Sohoo.'oafter, ha« loft gne of his feye*, 
which has   Mark all routed it, had pretty long 
light Hair when he went away, but may probably 
cat it oft Had on, a light coloured Cloth Coat, 
red Jacket, with a ftriped laptfUcd one under it, 
and a Pair of black everlafting Breeches. rTiltf&n 
Moor, a Farmer, about Five Feet Nine or Ten 
Ihches high, well f«t, full faced, with black curled 
Hair: Had on when he went away, a light colour 
ed Newmarktt Coat, blue Cloth jacket, and Buckfkia 
Breeches, a blue Bonnet bound round with blue 
Ribbon, which ties in a Role Knot behind.

Whoever takes up and feCures the faid Servants, 
fo as we get them again, mall have the above Re- 
ward, and reafouable Charges if brought home, 
paid by

(w5 ) HE3LOP & BLAIR.
N. B. We fufpeft they are gone towaids PUta- 

aetpbia. ^____ .._______________

Axnatolii, Dec 16, 1771.

THl Subfcriber having been (elicited by fe 
veral-Gentlemen of this Place, hereby gives 

Notice, that he has opened a Vendue Hbnfe in 
Soutb-Euft Street, where he will receive Good* of all 
Kinds, and in any Quantities, which he will fell 
on very low Commiffion j thofe Gentlerhen whom 
it may fnit to employ him in fuch an Undenaking, 
may be aflured that due Care will be taken to ren 
der Satisfaction ; Goods that may at any Time re 
main unfold will be carefully ftored, and at a very 
low Price.  Days of Sale will be on Saturday in 
every Week  the Quality and Kind of Goods 
for each Days Sale wilt be pilblibkly advcrtifed.    
Tbofe Gentlemen that live at a great Diftance, 
and have Goods to difoofe of in that Way, are de- 
fired to direct them to*the Subfcriber, living in 
Soiith-Eaft Street, where their Commands will bej.

To be leafed for a_Term

A PART of Cltvir farmi, in feyeral Lots of 
top Acres each, about Four Miles from Bla- 

dtnjlurg, (everal of the Lots improved, and will an-
fwer either for planting or farming, convenient to a . ..___ _^ 
good Market, a large Quantity of valuable Meadow thankfully received and anfwered with the greateft 
Ground. Alfo a good Farm, with TWO Negro Men Difpatch, bj tbtir bumtlt Servant,

M 
illy

(Farmers) Stock and Utenfils of farming to be en 
tered on immediately. For Terms apply to the 
bubfcribcr in Blaettnjburtr.

...IAM.KS HXJNT.

(tf) PHILIP MERONEV.

OME People have made
February 15, 1772. 

Pretences for landing
on PooVs'lJlaed, and trefpaffing on the Rights 

of its Owner; fuch Freedom will not be overlooked 
for the future; nothing will there be difpofcd of or 
bargained'for. ______
  ~TWENTY~T5OLL~ARS R~IWARl£

Dec. 17, 1771.

R' Al^ away the laft of &pf..from the Subfcriber'a 
Plantation near Annapolis, a Negro Man, 

nanied JEM, a ihort Fellow, about Forty Years of 
Age: Had on, a Fearnought jacket, Ofnabrig 
Shirt and Troufers, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair of 
old Shoes.

. Whoever will bring him to his Matter (hall re 
ceive the above Reward, paid by
  . . (w3) , JAMES WALUNGSFORD.

Prince George's County, February 22, 1772. 
^lOMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 
\^ Negro Mofei, who »y« he formerly belonged 
to a certain Michael Wood, in St.Mary\ County, 
who fold him to Samuel Collar J on thefialtern Branch 
offatowmack. (.His Mailer ia defired to pay Charge* 
and take him from 
^_______RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff;
'~|-*HERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Rutland, 
\ near Avtapflis, taken, up as a Stray, a fmall 

pied Heifer, about Three Years old, mark'd» but 
uncertain. The Owner may have her again on 
proving Property and paying Charges.

*AKEN up at the Mouth of Red Crtek, Pa- 
_ tapfco River, a Ship's Long-Boat, about 

Fifteen Feet long by the Keel, Six by the Beam, 
and Two and a Half deep in the Hold, had in 
her an Oar, a Boat-hook, and a ttirned Bowl. The 
Owner may hav? her, on proving Property and pay 
ing Charges to Tbomat Rutland, living near Anna"
polis, t _   . _L . _ ___    "^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^* "v   v"

THERE is at the Plantation of James Cibfon, living 
in Prince Gtvrge't County, taken up as a Stray, * 

black Gelding, about 14 Hands high, branded oa the 
near Buttock thus A, about 15 Years old, and is a 
natural Pacer. The Owner may have him again «n 
proving Property and paying Chaiges. _______

THERE is at the Plantation of yacob Lydig, living 
on Antiiatam Creek in Frederick Couoly, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall bay Mare, between Twelve and 
Thirteen Hands high, with a fmail Star on her Fore 
head, and a fmall Piece cut off the Top of her left Far. 
has no perceivable Brand, and is a natural Trotter, 
The Owner may have her again on proving Propeity 
mud paying Charges. ( .

To THE PUBLICK.

THIS is to give Notice to all Perfons, that we 
the Subscribers, will nflt permit any Perfon 

to hunt and shoot on our Land in Seuth-Riwr Neck 
with Impunity, but will for the Future take that 
Advantage which the Law aflords, for the Prefcrva- 
liofc Of each individual Property u >molefted.   

. ,. ROBERT SANDERS, fenr. 
\**) WILLIAM SANDERS, junr.

r.
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. l(5 »
Thlfteei rf the Poet for Prince George't 

County, having purchafed 100 Acre* of >»*«d, 
according to AA of Affembly, to build a Houfe^fbr 
the Poor of faid County, do hereby give Nonce,

Tl It frU tt tin ligbrft Biidtr, in Upper-MarHp*7«fUU, 1772, Tt bt JtU tt tbt tifbrjt JfiiUir, in upper-Marnp •

THE Vefry dt Qtatn-Aane't PariOx, in Princt- rough, em t^tdnejday the lybDayef March »*»», • /VV'finiUi- i
Geergi't County, .give tbi* publick Notice* \ Storefcoufe, Thirty-five by Twenty-five, witk • (/VAyW

that they will attend at their Church, on the Second J\ a good. Stable and Lot well railed in. • ... . ,
_  - . _^_  '  '   _ - . r*   _  > ' . i- •.,"•',' ^~«*»<-v r* *-^» r> v^*^% ^^  **«  ^^^^1

that they will meet at Vppet Mtrrliiorlmgif, Oft 
day the id Day of March, in order to' contraft wttb 
Workmen to buDd a Brick Building, for the abo**- 
Pnrpoif There are, on the Land very good Clay, 
Sand, Water, Wood »lnd Scantling. Any Perfon* 
inclinable" to apply on that Day, or before, may 
leave their Propoials in Writing *ith any of the 
Trofteet. -^ft-*-<-'' *    »-.-'

-JOHN FEN ALL BE ALL, 
NATHANIEL MAGRUDEfc, 

(jw| : ...   .,,. STEPHEN WEST, .; r..'..

J

.
NATHANIEL OFFUTT.

- Pigf-Pnnt, "Jan. 7, 1772. 
tap*Mi*k Fmtue, en Tuefdaj tbt 17 tb tf 

March next, *»^ Hw>»/Mrj. Charlton, i»Fre- 
dericlc-'l own. ftr Sterling er Current Mtnty, 

f~r HE Wantauon that lately- belonged to Mr. 
1 Edward Sfrigg, junr. being Part of Three 

Trato ^f Landi SelfVtfentt, Haffy Choice, and Final 
"CtiuK/M r^ifficfenY to each other, containing a- 
bout 560 Acres, 'fit ante near the Sugar-ltaf Moun-

*»ta« ; there are feveral Houfe* and other valuable 
Improvements The Soil is good for Corn, Wheat,

* and Tobacco. A Plot of the Land may be feen on 
the D»y of Sale, by applying to

THOMAS MORTON, junr.

»moptlii, January 8, 1772.

JHE Snbfcriber* being now confined languifh- 
Prifoners in Jnnt-ArMdtl County Jail, hereby 

this Method to inform their Creditors, that 
they intend to apply to the next general Aflembty
for Relief.

NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
JACOB MEEK, . 
ISAAC COX, 

___________RICHARD SCOTT.

THERE is at the Plantation of QvwaUCltmtnti, 
on Watti't Branch, FrtJerick Co^rnty, taken 

up as a Stray, a dun Horfe, betweefiTlrirteen and 
Fourteen Hand* high, white Mane and Tail, pace* 
flow, (hod before, ha* no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges._____. (>3)

THERE is at the Plantation of Humphry Btrry, 
taken up a* a Stray, -a frmrfl -bright~b3y 

HorJe, all hi; Feet white, and he has a blaze Face, 
and branded on the near Buttock g he has been in 
the Neighbourhood about Twelve Months. 
!r The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges
tToTn) Philtuelphi*, May 13, i / ; t. 

ENOCH STORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re. 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Bufinefs, at the 
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the Court- 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Commiffion, on the 
loweft Term* for Cafti or\ly, either there or at hi* 
Vendue-Houfe up Stand Street, (upon certain 
]>ays, of which timely Notice will be given) a* may 
be moil agreeable. -

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Weft-India or European Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Veflels, Houfes, Laiub* 
Wf. We. and in general, filch Bufinefs a* he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuoh low Terms, as 
nay make it advantageous.for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders pf this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to allure them, his utmoft Endea 
yours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in- the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours con-

-ferred on him will be thankfully receiveJlnd grate 
fully remembered

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Story, are of Opinion, 
trom our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character,

• that he i* well qualified to execute the feveral 
Branches of Bufinefs aboye-mentiorutd. 
Tlee/e Meredith, Them/is & Ifaac Wbarton, 
' 'Jatut i# Drinker, Stacker fcf Wharton, 
' IPilling y Morris, Samuel Mtrrit, junr. 
' Edward Peningttn, James Wbarttn.

they
Tutfday in Hank aext, to contract with Work- 
men t» build a newjrick Church ia the faid Pa-^, 
60 FMtby 46 Feeci Any Perfeia ofPeHbn»,tiB .on- 
ed to undertake the faid foil<Uh|, Are teqncfted to 
meet rhe-Veftry at the Time and Place aoomnen- 
aoned, to give in their Proposals, , • •» ^{5.^ !" •

' Signed per Oraer, ' v " -'^ « 
(w$) SAMUtiL TYLER, Rcgifter*
-»j. >. .';».•*#-> : • *V *, ,-», Jan. 6, .177*.

7i ^jit/i/W'FTie^enifk-Towa,* tnThur/day the 28/6 
pay tf May next, 6300 AtrtJ tf Land, byVirtue

" tf an AS tf AOtmbly tf the Prtvinct tf Maryland, 
imfowering tbt Executors of Col. Thomai Colvill/ 
tt grant Dttdi 'it Afr. John Semple, bis Heirs, if 
Affignt, fir * certain TraS tf Dmnd, called Merry- 
land, in Frederick Ctmefyi an* Prtvnci aforejaid, 
containing 6300 Acres.

WE tVSobfcriben being" Affignr"uPaie-(ai«V 
Semple, and having received from the Exe 

cutor* of Col. Colvill, fumcient Deeds for the Land 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lot*, in the moft advantageous Man 
ner, fo that any one of them* will make One, Two, 
or Three good Settlement*, as will appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of which may be feen at the Coffec- 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annapolis, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wil/on* Dumfries, Adam 
Steuart,' George-Town, and Mr. Charles Beatty, Fre- 
dtrick-Ttwn, who will direct thofe dcfirous of feeing 
the Land, to a Pverfqn acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or near the Premifes, who will (hew them 
the fame; but at we intend to .meet on the Spot 
ourfelve* a few Days before the Sale, in order to 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, tul the zSth, the 
Day ot Sale.

Tbi* Land i* very fuitable for planting or farm 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle, 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Bank* of Patowmaek River, 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, near to Harper'% 
Ferry, the main Road from which) to Frederick' 
Town (a very flourishing populous Place) runs 
through it, from which it it diftant only about Nine 
Miles, from George-Town, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty-five Mile*, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which Places a conftant and 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Potvwmock River muft be of con 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its value, when the Navigation ii 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diftance; there being at 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and a- 
bove, it lying near the Shontuidea Falls, from whence 
up to F»rt-Cumberland, no Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently paft, and downwards to the Seneca Falls, zc
^m*\ !_"!_* *..!_• % **1 £ f* rr*

(tf)
GEORGE DIGGBS, 
PRANK LEEKE:

1*71.'      *  *^-- :  '. *  . July 25, 
AN away Uft Night from the Subfcriber's Plmsu
taton, about 10 Miles from

a ConviA Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLI, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fct'Fcllow, haa 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frefh ruddy Complexion, 
he i* an Irishman, but doth not talk much ia 
that Dialeft: Had on and took with him, aa 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shin, Crocua 
Troufert, Felt, Hat, and half worn Shoes. )UHN 
RO»»R*ON, an Englijb Convift Boy, about 4 Feet 
high, and about 14 or 15 Year* old, ha* black 
Hair, black Ey^es, and a good Complexion ; he-is a' 
very fmart talkative Boy,, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a' 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland JaCkeif 
anil blue*Brceches: They may not be dreflcd as ia' 
defcribed, a* they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
ifi». A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a verf 
narrow Brim, a rediih Wilton Coat, with Pocket* 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland' 
Troufen, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking;, 
and One Pair of worfted ribbed ditto; the Boy has % 
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes np and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Mafter gets them again, 
fliall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Mile* 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pound* for each, and rea- 
fonabie Charges if brought home.

( tf)________JOHN R. HOLUDAYb 
BtliTmtre, Jan. 14, 1772.

To be fold at publick V'endue, on Monday tbt ^th oftAsf 
next, at the Coffee-Houfe -in Baltimore,

THE Houfe wherein I now live, on the Soutk 
Side of Market Street, a few Doors above the 

Market Houfe; the Houfe is commodious and well 
fituated for Bufinefs, ftands on a Lot 160 Feet deep, 
in which there is a Fee Simple.

At the fame Time will be fold, a Houfe adjoin* 
ing the above, in which Mr. William Harris lives, 
it is fitted exactly in the fame Manner as the other 
in Front, and the Let is the fame Depth ; the only 
Difference between them, is, there is a back Build-, 
ing added to the one in which I live, and none to 
this.

The Firft may be entered on immediately, the 
other is on Leafc to Mr. Harris, at 60 1. per Annum, 
which Leafe expires the Firft Day of April, 1773.

The Terms will be made known on the Day of 
Sale. The Houfes may be viewed at any Time on 
Application. EBENEZER MACK1E. 

I intend going out of the Country next Summer, 
therefore all Pcrfons indebted to Meflrs. Speeri,
French, and Co. of Glafgow, for Dealings with me,

Miles, which is within 20 Mile* of George-Town.— are requeftcd to make fpeedy Payment; if that is not 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for in their Power, I expeii at leaft they will fettle.their 
Sterling or Current Money, as may beft >uit the Account* by Bond. I have on hand a large and 
Purchaser*; one Third to be paid down at the Sale, well afforted: Parcel of Goods, which I will fell very 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other ' " "" ' " * 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with In- 
teretr, till paid. A moft undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafen, by

ADAM STEUART, 
(U) THOMAS MONTGOMERIE,

CUMBERLAND WILSON.

• , December 18, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Sunday Night 
laft, living in Bladenjlurg, a Servant Man. 

named WILLIAM DANIEL ANGESS, a Shoemaker 
by Trade, an Entlijbman, about Five Feet Three 
Inches high, aged Twenty-five Years, light brown 
Hair, round Face, with black Eyes, and a very fair 
Skin, has a Scar under hi* left Knee the Sice of an 
Half Dollar: Had on when he went away, a brown 
Cloth Jacket, and blue Breeches, but may have 
changed his Cloaths and have forged himfelf a 
Paf*; is a pert bold fppken Man, and likely to be 
have with a great deal of Aflurance if examined.

Whoever mall take him up, and bring him to his
Mafter, (hall receive Five Poun'ds Reward and rea-

' fonable Charges, from JOHN FRANCIS.

A Perfon who underftands the Building pf   
Wind-Mill, and is defirous of undertaking 

fuch a Piece of Work may meet with Employment, 
by applying to tbf Printer* hereof. ( tf )

A1

cheap b'y Whokfale.
EBENEZER MACIUB.

To be rented for one Year, cr a Term, as may 
be agreed on,

The Houfe and Wharf on Felt's Point, known by 
the Name of Long's. It is conveniently calculated 
and well fituated for taking in Goods on Storage, 
and has been rented for 140 1 per Annum.

(w6) EBHNF.ZER MACKIR.
•Jo te Jald by tie Sttbjcriber, 

BOUT Four Hundred and Fourteen Acres of 
_ level Land, lying on Elk-Ridge, near the 
Church. The Soil is moiUy good, and well adapt 
ed either for planting or' farming, and eafily may 
be made hear Twenty Acres of good Meadow. 
There is on the Premifes, a good Dwclling-houfe, 
Kitchen, Two Tobacco-houfes, and fundry other 
convenient Out-houfes, with a good Apple aai 
Peach Oichard. Any Perfon inclinable to purchaw 
may know the Title and Terms, by applying to " 

(;w)_________ WILLIAM CQALE.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody as Runaway* a 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls him- 

felf Getrge and the Woman Nan ; both <ay they be 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Tallot County. Theif
Mafter is dcfircd to pay Charges and ta^e them »  
way. ' RICHARD THOMAS,

Sheriff of Cadi County.
»X»X»XHX»X»X»X*X»X»X»X*XI»<J^ ^X 
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To bit ORACB

Joy, 1 know not v»
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